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CRM W D Files Plea 
For New Reservoir
AUSTIN (SCI— Represantativea 

of the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District, fortified by aaver» 
al other West Texas cities and 
agencies, today urged the State 
Board of Water Engineers to 
grant a permit to impound a new 
lake on the Colorado River in 
southern Mitchell County. ^

Five protestanta were noted but 
none appeared in person. Hie 
Runnels County Water Improve
ment District at Ballinger ,croM 
examined witnesses concerning 
details of the project, principally 
as to the disposition of salt water 
now in the river diannel.

The board recessed at noon 
toda^ and was to continue the 
hearing later in the day. No action 
was taken on the ^ t i o n  this 
morning, a

S. W. Freese, Fort Worth, the 
distict's ̂ consulting engineer, said 
that'the cities in the upper river 
hasin. including several not now 
tiiembers of the district, would id- 
most double the present daily

demand of 41 million gallons per 
day within the next 10 years. He 
said that by 1990, they would re
quire as much as 170 million gal
lons per day.

The projected populetion growth 
figures indicated these cities 
would add 349,000 people by 1970 
and 709,000 by 1990.
' E. V. Spence, general manager 
of CRMWD. tesUfied as to the 
record of .the district during its 
first decade and as to its finan- 
clM ability to handle the project. 
In response to a question of 
Durwood Manford, board chair
man, be said that the project was 
biwed en the public welfare of 
the general area.

Spence was subjected to exten
sive cross examination by E. J. 
Grindstaff of Ballinger represent
ing the Runnels County District 
ctMioeniing the salt water problem 
*nH pi*n« for Intercepting and dis
posing ef salt water.

Spmee said that he was con-
WWC90 Xnmn ■•H w o i« l“ tuitw

Shootings, Knifing 
On Police Blotter
Two shootir.g incidents and a 

knifing were reported during the 
weekend in the Flato area of the
North Side.

Police arrested a Latin Ameri
can cafe owner and are inverti- 
gating his part in the shootings. 
No charges had been filed this 
morning, but the suspect has 
been released on 91.909 bond.

Lorenzo Barela was shot la the 
leg shout midnight Saturday in 
the 300 block of North Lancaster 
following an argument with the 
cafe owner.

A few hours later, Alvin James, 
a Negro, was shot in ths leg noar 
the Drop Inn Cafe, apparently by 
tho same maa who wouadad Bare- 
U.

Barela was taken to Big Spring 
Hospital, treated and relearn.

James was due surgery today 
at Medical Arts Hospitid. how
ever his wound is not coosidered 
serious. Both men were taken to 
hospitals in Nalley-Pickle ambu
l a n t .

In the other act of viotaaoe 
Arol Eugene Labadie, of Knott, 
waa cut on the face in a fracas 
involving a ' Negro woman in the 
alley b^ind Sam's Lounge. It 
also occurred about midnight Sat
urday.

Labadie waa taken to Big Spring 
Hospital in a Nalley-Pidtla am- 
bglance whers he was treated and 
rekwsd. Ha refused to file charges 
against the woman.

---------- to<---------------------------

Rockefeller To Moke Tour 
To Help GOP Condidotes
ROCHESTER. N.Y. fAP>-Gov. 

Nelson A. Rockefeller said today 
he would conduct a nathuiwide 
tour in behalf of the RapiMican 
parly candidates in the November 
Mectiou

The Republican govfm or did 
not immediately set a date for 
the tour

He told a news conference he 
would campaign "not only for the 
national candidates" but for sen
atorial and congressional eandi-

dales.
Rockefeller said he had not been 

invited to ntake the campntgn 
tour by the GOP Natienal Com
mittee but said he would ' ’assume 
they would take it (or granted."

"I plan to tour the country and 
I plan not only to cam pai^ for 
the national candidates, but for 
the senatorial and congressional 
candidates and to give them every 
ponible support that I can in 
their oampaigns," be said.

be successfully eliminated but the 
exact method was not yet deter
mined. Throwing vigorous support 
of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce behind the project, was 
Frank Kelley, vice chairman of 
the WTCC water resources com
mittee. Kelley said this was the 
last source of potable water in the 
area where it is needed.

He said it was urgent because 
they had to pump back up hills; 
those down stream still have the 
advantage of gravity flow. He 
termed the p r o j^  as an absolute 
necessity for tlie future of West 
Texas.

Beeman Fisher, vice president of 
Texas Electric Service Co. also 
testified in support of the project; 
Resolutions supporting the permit 
were submitted by W. E. Routh, 
Odessa City Manager, Mayor 
FYank Thompson. Midland; Mayor 
( fr o . Robinson, Colorado City; Ih’, 
Bruce Johnson, mayor of Loraine; 
and Judge Elmer J. Martin. Mit
chell County. Spenco introduced 
resolution!  from Snyder, Lamesa 
and Stanton. Bruoe Dunn intro
duced a resolution for Big Spring

Others from Big Spring at tlw 
conference were 0 . H. Ivie, assist
ant general manager of CRMWD; 
Joe Pickle, secretary; Ward Hall, 
H. W. Wright, and R. W, C i^ e , 
board members.

From Colorado City were J. E. 
Keaton, city manager; Sam. L. 
Majors. W. N. (George) Bacon, 
Jessie C. Northeutt. Moody Rich
ardson, County Commissioners, 
and W. M. Vest, commuuioner- 
elect; Austin McCloud, and Harry 
Ratliff, attorneys.

Alien Aged 
Poy Cut
WASHINGTON (AP> — The 

Supreme Court today decided old 
age benents payable under the 
S ^ a l  Security Act may be cut 
off from an alien deport^ in 1990 
becauac of Oonvnunist party 
memberahio.

Justice Harlan drtivered the 5-4 
dadaton. Chiaf Juatico Warran 
and Justicea Black, Douglas and 
Brennan disaented

The ruling applied apecificaHy 
to Ephram Nestor, now in Sofia. 
Bul^iria. He came to the United 
States in 1913 and worked in jobs 
covered by Social Security from 
Deewmber 1939 to January 1909.

Upon reaching retirement afs 
in November 1905, he was award
ed a pension of 99500 montiily. 
He was deported in July of 1960 
on the ground of Communist 
party membership from 1983 to 
1990. In Septetnber 1«0. the So
cial Security Administrator cut 
off Neetor's pension.

Nestor sued for restoration and 
won a ruling by US. Dist. Judge 
Edward A. Tamm.

The Justice Department ap- 
peded.

Senate Votes To Continue 
Taxes On Communications

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Seeate veted 49-41 today to 
repeal tke 4 per ceet leceoM 
tax credit allswcd steckkalderx 
mm their divide ad toeeme. This 
waeld prevtde 310 mllHee del- 
lars added asaaal reveeee.

WASHINGTON (A P )-T be  Sen- 
site today voted to kaep the 10 
per cent federal levy on local tel
ephone and telagraiA aervioe and 
pasaenger fares for another year, 
rejecting a 793 million dollar tax 
cut.

First the Senate by a 94-90 tally 
rejected a move k> let the tale- 

"phone and talegrsph levies expire
June 30.

Next it turned down by a 9S-M 
vote a recommendation that the 
tax on train, bus and plane fares 
be allowed to go off at the same 
time.

The Senate Finance Conunittes 
had proposed that both tax cuta 
be made. President Eisenhower 
had opposed the cuts and the 
House rejected them in passing 
the tax extension-debt ceiling bill.

The Senate voted last y u  for 
immediate repeal of both the com
munications and travel taxes. In 
the conference with the House, the 
effective date of both previsions 
was changed to July 1, 1960, and 
it was decided to cut the travel 
excise only in half.

But a different climate pre
vailed this time. Opponents of any 
tax cut argued that a worsening 
intemational situation made it 
imperative to keep intact all of 
the Treasury's revenue sources.

Many Democrata also feared 
their party would be accuaed of 
fiscal irresponsibility if they voted 
for tax reductions after putting 
through any spending increases.

Pm ident Eisenhower had urged 
that the telephone and travel 
taxes be extended another year at 
the full 10 per cent rate, and the 
House accepted this.

The bill which the Senate is con
sidering would extend four bitlioa 
dollars worth of corporation In- 
como and exdsc levies to July 1, 
1961, and would raise ths national 
debt ceiling sight bOlioo dollars 
a  year.

Earlier Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson 
(D-Tex> voiced "grave doubts" of 
the wiadom of pending Senate 
amendments to cut taxes by 730 
million dollars.

Sen. Joseph S. Oark ID-Pa), 
voiced hope the Senate could 
complete action on the bill today 
although he said he would oppose 
any unanimous consent agree- 
menta to limit debate.

The Pennaylvanian is a leader 
in a Uoc of Democrats seeking 
to add aeveral amendments to the 
bill to increase revenue by closing 
what thMS senators describe as 
serious loopholes in the tax laws.

Their Democratic sponsors said 
they are needed to help pay for 
increased spending already voted 
by the Senrte, and to offset Re
publican charges of fiscal irre
sponsibility.

Hie proposod changes were of
fered as amendments to a bill to 
continue present wartime rates on 
corporation income and excise 
taxes and to authorize a 993-bil- 
lion-dollar national debt ceiling 
until July 1, 1961. Normally tax 
changes must originate in the 
House.

Sponsors said the changes they 
propose would raise about two bil-

For The State
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ing temperatures b a k e d  
Sunday and the Weather

lioo dollars of additional reN-enue 
by plugging what they call loop- 
bc4es la present tax law.

Among their proposals are 
ameodments to repeal the 4 per 
cent tax credit on dividend in
come, to provide for income tax 
withholding on dividend income, 
to cut the oil and gas depletion 
allowance, and to limit (he enter
tainment kerns which taxpayers 
now can deduct as business ex
penses.

The Senate wrangled about the 
tax measure through a 10-hour 
seuion Saturday but succeeded in 
reaching only one vote. In two 
14-hour marathons Thursday and 
Friday it had dispossd of six ma
jor pieces of legislation.

Several Democrats had urged 
Majority Leader Lyndon B. Jolut- 
son (D-Tex) not to bring the bill 
up Saturday. They asked that a 
party conference be held first to 
try to develop a policy to counter 
Republican charges of fisfal ir
responsibility.

These charges, they said, would 
be hard to answer unless some 
revenue-raising measures were 
advanced in view of higher spend
ing figures voted by the Senate 
last iraek.

McCAMEY'S NAMESAKE AND 
PIONEER DIES IN FT . WORTH

FORT WORTH (AP)—George McCamey, 70. long-time Texas 
oil operator for whom the West Tsxaa town of McCamey was 
nam ^. died early today after an illneso of several years.

The town of McCamey is planning its 3Sth birthday ceiebratlon 
Thursday through Saturday^ The oil man had attended each cele
bration. which is hold avery 5 years, until 1955. Ha would have 
been too UI to attend this year, a relaUVs said.'

Bill Ramsey, birthday c o l la t io n  chairman for the town, 
said there would bs s m«n<Nrlal service held during the cels- 
bration in honor of the oil mao.

McCamey first came to the Southwest from Pennsylvania hi 
1903 when he Battled in the Indian Territory of OklalMNna. He 
mosred to Tarrant County in 1910.

Survivors include hia widow; a son. Robert of Fort Worth: 
and three daughters, Mrs. Hilton Lacy of San Mateo. Calif.; Mrs. 
Henry Fair of San Carlos, Calif.; and Mrs. John Msrritt.of Scotts
dale. Arts.

Soar 
Texas
Bureau forecast highs above 100 
degrees for most of the state Mon
day.

Temperatures of up to 105 de
grees were forecast for Northwest 
and South Central Texas Monday 
and readings of 100 for North Cen
tral and Swthwest portions of the 
state. In Eakt Texas the mercu
ry waa expected to hit the mid 90s.

At 4 a.m. Monday temperatures 
had already climbed to 80 at El 
Paso and the low maximum at 
that time was 71 at Dallisrt. El 
Paso had 106 Sunday.

More than a dozen stations had 
temperatures of 100 or more Sun
day with a high of 111 degrees 
reported at Presidio, down from 
the 117 recorded there Saturday, 

San Angelo and Van Horn had 
105, Wink 103. Abilene and Laredo 
102, Cotulla, Junction and Del Rio 
had 101 and Midland and Big 
Spring 100.

The lowest maximum Sunday 
was 09 at Ĉ orpus Chriati, the only 
city where the mercury did nrt 
reach at least 90 

Van Horn, with a trace of mois
ture, was the only city to reodvt 
precipitation Sunday. •

The five-day forecast issued 
Monday calls for temperstuzes 
near normal along the coast and 
2 to 4 degrees above normal in 
other portions of Eastern and Cen
tral Texas. Normal minimum la 
69 to 77 and normal ntaximum is 
17 to 97. Moderate precipitatioa 
is expected in Eastern Texas with 
little if any moisture expected in 
the rest of Texas. In Western Tex
as temperatures are expected to 
be 3 to 4 degrees above normal. 
The normal minimum there is 96 
to 73 and the normal maximum 
is 89 to 95.

For Kennedy
NEW YORK (A P )-N sw  Yoik's 

Mayor Robert F. Wagner today 
announcod his support for Sen. 
John F. Kennedy of Msstartw- 
sstta for the Democratic presiden
tial aomtnatiiHi.

8 -Day Oil FTow
Pattern Retained

Result Is New 
Allowable Cut

V
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ORDAINED 40 YEARS AGO 
Cfioplein C. 0. Hitt marks onnhrarsory

Chaplain Hitt Notes 
40th Year In Ministry

By JACK Ra DER
Today marks another milestone 

in the long, rewarding ministerial 
career of Chaplain C. O. Hitt— 
It is the 40th anniversary of his 
ordination.

Chaplain Hitt, asaigned to the 
Veterans* Administration Hospital 
here since its fouadteg-JO years 
ago, was ordained a Baptist min
ister on June 90. 1930 while he was 
a junior at Baylor Unhrenity.

"Tha older ex-Baylor students 
will remember my examiner." 
Chaplain Hitt said. "He was Dr. 
J. B. TtdweU, head of the Bible 
department at Baylor for so many 
yoars."

Chaplain Hitt recalled that Dr. 
Joseph Dawson, pastor of the 
First Baptist Omreh in Waco, 
acted as moderator at the ordina
tion, and Dr. McKinley Norman, 
who later became very active in 
the evangelism field, was secre
tary,

FIRST STEP
The vows of ordination, taken 

four decades ago, marked the 
first official step abng the road 
of Chaplain Hitt's long career.

Four years prior to that day 
however, he waa licensed to 
preach in his hometown of Lindale 
in East Texas. He was bom there 
oe May 16, 1809.

After graduation from Baylor. 
Chaplain Hitt took a Master of 
Theology degree at Southwestern 
Seminary in Fort Worth. That was 
in 19M, and immediately following, 
he went to Rusk Junior College 
where he taught Bible. Greek and 
Latin for a year.

After several pastorates through
out Texas, he settled in Lanca.ster, 
Dallas C^nty community, where 
he stayed from 1932 until 1941 
when he entered the Army Air 
Corps.

Area Presbyterian 
Men Are Elected
HUNT, T>x. (AP)-Robert Shel

ton of ly ie r  was elected president 
of the Texas Synod Men's Council, 
Preabyterian (5hurch US. for 1991 
at a meeting held in connection 
with the annual Presbyterian 
men’s conference at Mo-Rsnch 
near here daring the weekend.

He will succeed Boyd Scott of 
Richardson.

Other new officers are Bill Col- 
lyns of Midland, Oscar Rimpson 
ot Wichita Falls and Charles 
()uade of Dallas, vice presidents, 
1̂  Warren Wilkinaon of San An
tonio, aecretary-treasurer.

More than 360 men attended the 
conference, krected by the Rev. 
Rlefaanl Braun of IfidlaDd,

He«appbed for a service chap
laincy b ^ u s e  "I  had a taste of 
the military in World War I as a 
private and I kind of liked It."

Upon receiving his commission, 
he was sent to Lowry Field. Colo. 
A year later, in 1943. he was as
signed chaplain of the Ihird Photo 
Reconnaisance Group at Colorado 
Springs Air Base. Jn the (all Of 
that year, he sailed with the group 
for England.

Chaplain Hitt and the photo 
group followed the North Africa 
ins-asion by the Allied forces, he 
said.

"O jr  end of it wasn’t too roufh. 
although we did kwe a few planet," 
he said. "Because of the labora
tory facilities required, we were 
always in or near a town. I was 
never on the front lines, either," 
Chaplain Hitt said.

The chaplain wasn’t completelv 
out of danger, howeser. His zeal 
for obtaining the best for his men 
got him into occasional minor dif
ficulties with the natim population.

FOUND DAY ROOM
In Tunis, where the group was 

stationed during the months fol
lowing the invasion of North Afri
ca, he requisitioned an empty resi
dence for use as his office and as 
a dayroom for the men of his 
group.

"17)0 owner of the house got 
pretty upset over it because he 
want^ to rent it to a wealthy 
hanker friend. The matter was 
straightened out without major in-

cidenf but (he man still felt cheat
ed out of a lucrative rent arrange- 
tnent."

Most of the time, however, his 
duties as chaplain bring back only 
peasant memories.

The number of "boys' hungry for 
religion made my Air Force chap
laincy very satiafyiag.. .and the 
same filing has b m  true at Uie 
hospital here "

Under dvil service. Chaplain 
Hitt is not required to retire from 
service until age 70, but he feels 
he will probably step down from 
his p re a ^  post when be is 65 or 
96. "I will not retire from the 
ministry, however," he said

As long M he can speak. Chap
lain Hitt says be will continue to 
preach—his vows taken 40 years 
ago in the First Baptist Church in 
Waco, not forgotten.

AUSTIN (AP) -T h e  Railroad 
Commission retained today the 
record low 8-day producing pat
tern for July ^  production in 
Texas. It fixed the statewide 
allowable at 2,596,609 barrels' a 
day.

The "“Statewide proratioii order 
results in a decrease of 47,071 
barrels daily from June because 
of the calendar day differential 
between June and July. Wells 
will be shut down 33 days in July 
compared with 23 days b  June.

Major oil companies were split 
about 50-90 between asking for 
e i^ t and nine in their nomina
tions. Two groups of independent 
oil producers from Dallas and San 
Antonio rtcommended that the oil 
regulatory agency continue the 6- 
day pattern.

Jake Hamon, representing 90 
Dallas * independent producers, 
said that the stock inventories art 
still considerably over the desira
ble level. Hamon pointed out that 
July and August are historically 
the smallest months in regard to 
total consumption of pstrideum 
products.

Jack Vickery of Austin, raprt- 
senting Socony Mobil, urged ths 
commissioo to slash aQ wella back 
to the 1947 yardstick U used in 
fixing allowables on new wella.

Vickery said that if (be maxi 
mum rate of efficient productioo 
iMER) were reduced on all wells, 
the commission could set a ItMay 
order on ths prorated wells in
stead of sA 9<uy or Wday order, 
Socony Mobil brought this roqusst 
to tho commissioo during • spec
ial haoring last week on ssconMry 
rscorery operations.

No decision was aaoouacsd on 
the company's MER request 
which apparently wiB be dsdded 
when the secondary recovery or 
dor is handed doim.

Atlantic and Gulf cot their 
written nommatioaB. Atlantic 
sliced Its nomination from 9 days 
and 76.639 barrels to I  days and 
70.6tt barreb Gulf reduced Ms

Shipyard 
Strike Ends
NEW YORK (AP) -  The toi«. 

costly—-and often bitter — Bethle- 
bem Steel Co shipyard strike ap
parently has been settled.

The Federal Mediation Service 
announced a tentative agreement 
Sunday in Wa.«hing(on after an 
overnight bar^niag sesaioa.

Representatives of the company 
and the Industrial Union of Mari
time and ShipbuiMing workers 
meet here today to settle any re
maining differences.

Detain of the settlement, which 
needs approval by the union 
membership, were not announced. 
The Baltimore Sun said M iachidet 
a 2S-cent hourly wage increase 
spread over thrw years 

A Bethlehem s^ esm an  said 
the two Baltimore area shipyards 
would be open today for s teers  
to return to work A union-official 
said picket lines will remain until 
the contract Is finally approved 

The 31-week-old striht of 17.000 
workers clooe^eight Bethlehem 
yards along the East Coast, in
cluding the <)uincy. Mass., facil
ity, which had been working on 
the nuclear cruiser Long Beach

CHURCHES GIVE 
US BLANKETS

Blankets, blankets, blankets.
Members ml Big. Aprlng 

eharrhea donated appnnd- 
malely 135 Maaketo to be used 
by refngeea areead tbe world 
aeeordlag to the coeat at 16 
a.m. today.

So far only five af Ike par- 
ticipaUnO rlrarrkes bare re
ported. anaoeared Dr. P. D. 
O’Briee. Cbarchea who had 
tamed la blaakrto this morn
ing were the Flrat MeUiedltt 
Ckarrh, St. Paal Presbyter- 
laa Cbareh. Wesley Methediat 
Charrb. Ackerly Methedtst 
Cbareh and the Pint Baptist 
Cbareh.

St. Leals la the aext denttaa- 
, ttoa far the blaaketa. They will 

be taken there free af charge 
by Seaset Motor Uaea. From 
there, the Cbareh World Serv- 
iee win ahlp then to the three 
werid areas now la need: 
ChOe, Haag Kaag and the 
Near Eaat

WASHINGTON (AP) -T h e  Su
preme Court Monday caUed for re- 
argument next term of an appeal 
involving the question of w betW  it 
is unconstitutional to require a 
worker to jo b  a union if part of 
hb dues money is used to support 
political objectives he opposes.

In calling for new arguments 
next fall, tbe court ta an order 
said the U.S. attorney general had 
not been advised formally that the 
constitutionality of a section of the 
Railway Labor Art was at issue.

The court certified to the attor
ney general that there u  a con
stitutional Issue b  the case.

The appeal on which action wa.<i 
deferred was taken to the high 
tribunal by a group of unions. 
They appealed f r m  a Georgia Su- 
prnne Court YuM « Mtet* ■' uaiaii 
shop provbion of m  Railway La
bor Act viobtes constitutional 
rights of workers.

Six veteran employee of the 
Southern Railway System who did. 
not want to job  unions-protested 
in Georgia courts against paying 
union dues when part of the money 
was used for political purposes 
and to aid doctrines the woikers 
opposed.

Under union shop agreementi, 
workers are required to job  un
ions withb a ' specified tftne if 
they wish to bold their jobs. In 
the Cteorgb railroad case the 
time bmlt was 60 days.

The Georgia court found dues 
money was used extensively to 
h ^  candidates at tbe federal, 
state and local lowala.

schedule from 222,050 barrels to 
296.860 and from 9 to 8 days. 
Both blamed a reduction b  
finery runs b  July.

Humble, which submitted a 
nomination of 374.885 barrels daily 
from its own connections, said on 
t  days it will need to buy a total 
of 80,000 barrels of distress oiL 
The company has been buying a 
mbimum of 30.000 b a rr^  of 
distress oil for 22 monfiu.

Mobil, another brge purchaser, 
reouested 9 days as did Humble 
and said on 8 days the company 
will have to buy 34,000 barrela a 
day of spot oil.

^airm an Ernest Thompson said 
the daily reduction undtr the July 
permissive flow order will he 
about babneed during the month 
by allowables assign^ new.dia- 
covery wells.

Me reported total crude and 
products stocks are 46.200.000 bar* 
reis over tbe desired level, includ
ing an excess of 29 millioo bar
rels b  gasoline and 0.100,000 bar
reb b  crude Total stocks are 
634.100,000 barrels compared with 
a desired level of 507j00,000 bar
reb.

Nombationa by companies: o 
days. MobU <223J00 barreb). 
Humble (r4.8S5), Sun tt06.87S). 
Texaco (105.000) and Btendard ot 
Texas <90.070); 0 days, Sinebir 
(119.800), Contbentel <90,000), CIO- 
its Service (00.970), Atlantic <70,» 
645). GaU (906,060) and PhiUips, 
(110.174). iMhana <190.000). S M l 
nominated for 155.100 on *0 daya 
but said ita requiremenu could be 
covered on 9 days. -

Residents Must 
Begin Again On 
Incorporation
It now appears that It's a earn 

of starting all over agate te tha 
Sand Springs incorporatioa c le »
tion.

Harvey Hoooer, Jr., counaol for 
the petitioners requestteg the 
election be called, said that hb 
b>*ertigatioa has reveeled tha mk 
tices calling the eieetton for July 
3 were not complete and were not 
posted as required

He said that the enly sotetioa 
b  to cancel the plan to have the 
Section on that date, <kaw an 
order sottbg a new date and maka 
certain that aO requiremtnto are 
fulfilled

He said that he understood 
the election notices must be posted 
10 days ahead of the election but 
that a 10 day interval for aboentee 
voting has to pass before tbe 
actual voting can-be held.

The place the etection will be 
conducted and tbe judge to pre
side must abo be i i^ u M  jn the 
notice.

He said that' he would prepare 
a new order and reactivate the 
enterprise

Fifty-nine residents of Sand 
Springs sign^ a petition some
time ago asking tho county j w ^
to call an election on the q u ^ ioa  
of incorporating the community 
ibo  a town and to change ita 
name to Howard City.

Pauling Shows For Senate 
Quiz, Session Is Delayed
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Dr U- 

nus Pauling showed at the 
Capitol t o ( ^  to testify under 
subpoena before the Senate Inter
nal Security subcommittee but 
the session was postponed.

The Nobd Prize winning chem
ist, an outspoken foe of nuclear 
testing, said he was disappointed 
at the postponemea4»

Pauling said Sen. Thomas J.
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Dodd <D-Conn), a member of the 
subcommittee, told him the bear
ing would be held at I  a m. 
T»*esday,

Pauling said Dodd explained 
that no subcommittee could meet 
today because the Senate was ia 
session and therefore the hearing 
bad bem put off.

The su b ^ n a  was handed Paul
ing aftar he addressed the Worn-' 
ea's International I/eagut (or 
Peace and Freedom here Sab 
day night.-

P a u l^  told newsmen the dR» 
poeaa directs him to terti'' ea 
what be might know “ with 
to Communist participation £ a r  
support ef a propoifafx<x can - 
paign against nuclear nafiag'* 
and other Communist or. CteMnib 
Bfst front activity.

He told a news ivxteaaea ^
couldn't tell the 
anything about su- 
becauae ha kar>* 
it. In respoope 
also said there 
fldavita oa fie  
a Commufilsi 
a Commanivt^ 

Pauling 
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j^com m lftee 
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aa cammeat 
daaa If the

Ike Warns S. Koreans They
* ' t

Must Set Up True Democracy
' By JOHN SCAU 

SEOUL, South Karaa ( A P '-  
Praddeot Eiaanhowar, dtaarad 
•Mar by aathuaiaatic crowtia. to
day aramad South Kocaaa politi- 
daaa thoy muat act swifthr to aet 
np . a  tnia damocracr in their 
ConanuBlat-tfaraafanad land 

riaanhnwar apoho in nnuauaUy 
Mont tarma • fow boura bafora 
ending hia Par Eoat geodwill tour

with a farawcU addraaa to tough 
South Korami treopa who guard 
tha border with Rad-rulod North 
Korea.

In hia final apeechaa, Eiaan
howar plugged bard at what ha 
called the imparativa need of 
more frcadom and opportunity for 
Koreana who two montha ago 
overthrew S y q g m a n Rbaa'a 
atron^nan fagimc.
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"H m  prompt ^  judicioui ful- 
rUlfflant of tha recently ezpreaaad 
wiabaa of tha Korean people la a 
momantoua challenge,*’ be taid in 
an addraaa before a packed aea- 
aton of the Korean National Aa- 
•ambly. Eiaenhowar received a 
tlmndaroua two-minuta ovation 
whan be entered tha assembly 
hall.

Koraans of tvary rank roarad 
tbair approval of Eiaenhowar at 
tvory turn again today.

A milUoo friendly Koreana 
turaad out Sunday to give the 
Praaldaot a wclcoma ao frenzied 
that a faoder of his bubble-top 
Umooaino waa danted. Sacurity 
agenta ordered a datour to pre
vent Eiaenhower from being 
naobbed by admirera. -

Tha Korean crowdi  today again 
eanw pariioualy doao to bursting 
through Unaa of police and aol

e

Solon Listed 
As A Suicide
CHAMBERSBURG. Pa (AP> -  

Rep. Douglas H. EiUott (R-Pai, 
39, committed suicide Sunday by 
carbon monpxide poisoning leas 
than two moikhs after being sworn 
in office to fill the unexpired term 
of the late RU^hard Simpson.

A'passerby found his body near 
the exhaust pipe of his car a few 
yards from bia.yummer cabin bor
dering a lake near .this south cen
tral Pphnsylviania community. A 
deer akin was draped over his 
head and the end of the exhaust 
pipe..

State police said they found a 
single-edge razor blade and two 
30-30 rifle bullets on Elliott's 
body. He had no money in his 
wallet.

Coroner John P. Mages rulsd 
the congressman died of “ carbon 
monoxide poisoning seif-admin
istered.”

Rep James E. Van Zandt'<R- 
Pa) said ‘ Everybody is stunned.” 
He said Elliott was “ one of the 
bright young men of the Republi
can party in Pennsylvania.’ ’

Since May 7 when he was sworn 
in Elliott had not missed a House 
vote. He had not yet moved his 
wife and three children to Wash

ington.

Davis Pushing 
Race Vote Laws
BATON ROUGE. L* 'AP> -  

Gov. Jimmie Davis and segrega
tion leaders turned toward the 
Senate today, after winning 89-8 
House passage of his controversi
al proposal to toughen voter qual; 
ification laws.

Should the Senate approve later 
this week the public would have 
the final voice at the polls.

Most oppoaition was directed at 
provisions which deny the vote to 
mothers of illegitimate children 
and to those who can’t read and 
write, if they apply for registra
tion after the presidential election 
Nov. 8. 1960.

Beth the moral and literacy pro- 
vlsiona were aimed primarily at 
the Negro vote.

Thtorist Lounchts 
S«a-Going Roft

diert aUadinc several daep at tha 
akmf tnt Prasidant’s route.eurbi along 

PoUea used rifla butts to control 
thapuahing. shoving crowd 

w W i Eisenhowtr passad 
chaora erupted and tM ape 
rose ta tbair feat and thraataned 
again ta brank through.

shriO

REDONDO BEACH. Calif. (AP) 
—Advanturar DeVera Baker, who 
wants to prova tha Jews could 
have driflad from Israel to Guate
mala in aodent times, has 
launched his newest raft, the box- 
Uke Lehl V.

Lehi IV. of timJUr. but smaller 
construction, drifted from the 
mainland to Hawaii in 19S8 with 
five men and a dog aboard.

Baker said at the launching 
Saturday of the 40-by-20-foot craft 
months to outfit it and install two 
that tt will take at least six 
diesal engines.
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24 States May Lose, Gain 
Congress, Seots In Census

WASHINGTON (AP> — Twenty- 
four ataties probably win gain or 
lose seats in Congress under the 
new census.

Cslifomia stands to pick up 8 
seats, booating its total to 38.

Florida would add 4, making its 
total 12. Texas would gain 1 seat
to 23.

New York and .Pennsylvania 
probably wiU lose three each.

The Housa delegations from 20 
other slates wouU be increased 
or decreased one or two members 
apiece.

Final census f i g u r e s  could 
change these estimates. But it is 
imlikaty that more than two or 
three states would be included in 
any later changes.

An Associated Press computa
tion based on the official formula 
for apportionment shows the pre
liminary figures indicate these

other diangea since the l̂aat offi
cial estimate:

New Jersey, Ohio and Maryland 
probably will gain ooe saat aach. 
These gains had not baen antid'

ahS^M ichim  are likdy 
to gain ooe new seat each instead 
of the two ‘ prcdlctod earlier.

.Illinois, Nebraska and Kaotucky 
probably will lose one seat each. 
Such losses had not been predict
ed.

Georgia probably wiH remain 
itochanged. A one-aaat lots had 
been considered likely.

Under the preliminary totals, 
the New York House delegation 
would drop to 40, Pomsylvania to 
27. Both are cloae to the border 
line between holding and loclng 
one of their seats. Not much ol 
a dtange would ba needed to save 
one seat for either state.
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1HE BUSIEST "PARTY LINES"
IN THE COMMUNITY ARE OUR

CLASSIFIED  ADS!
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Doefor, lawyer, merchant and home-maker — everybody, 
everywhere within the range of our newspaper finds there's a lot of 
real bargain news in our classified ads! From public announcements 
. . . buying, selling, swopping . . . used clothing, used cars and 
a wide variety of other merchandise . . .  to a diversity of 
"wonts" — all of these keep the "lines" humming with activity 
and results. Next time you want to buy, sell, or offer services 
-  read and use the classified ads . . . first!

To Place A Classified Ad
Just
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Some Kishi 
People Join 
Treaty Foes
TOKYO (AP)—Some leaders of 

Premier Nobusuke Kishi's con
servative ’party today joined the 
leftists in a new, last-ditch f i^ t  
to postpone the exchange of docu
ments sealing Japan’s new se
curity pact with the United States.'

The move put new pressures on 
the weary 64-year-old Premier 
wtio has been battling for weeks 
to maintain Japan’s military links 
with America.

Kishi’s ruling Liberal Demo
crats struck b a ^  early to< ^  with 
quick approval in Parliament’s 
upper house to adjust prekent 
Japanese laws to confirm with 
provisions in the new treaty.

’The legislation caught the So
cialist opposition by surprise. 
None was present when the vot
ing took place. ’The Socialists and 
other opposition groups have been 
boycotting Parliament, but the so
cialists had promised to wage a 
new fight against the legislation 

It appear^ the action would 
spur the opposition to put new 
obstacles in Kishi’s path.

Already confronting Kishi are a 
nationwi^ strike on Wednesday 
called by the Communist-influ
enced S ^ yo  Labor Federation, 
and new demonstrations planned 
by the fanatical Zengakuren Stu
dent Federation.

Four factional leaders in Kishi’s 
party demand that be resign im- 
niei^-^tfly and put off the ex- 
change oJ t r ^ y  documents with 
the Unit^ States pending the out
come of new general e l^ ion s 

They were Ichiro Kono, Takeo 
Miki, Kenao Matsumara. and 
former Premier Tanian Ishibashi, 

They planned a two-fold attack 
—an appeal to the U S. Senate to 
withhold its own ratification, and 
a request for support from the 
powerful middle road factions in 
the Liberal Democrat party.

’The midAe factions are beaded 
by Hayato Ikeda, minister of in
ternational trade and industry, 
and party leaders Bamboku Ono 
and .Mitsujiro Ishii.

These factions, together with 
Kishi's loyal following, make up 
the muscle of the conservative 
alignment )

It appeared unlikely that the 
three leaders would the plea 
to desert Kishi: But any change 
in allegiance would make Kishi’s 
position even tougher than it is 
now, although there appeared to 
be no way he could be forced out 
of office immediately if he stood 
his ground.

The security treaty wa.s ratified 
automatically at midnight Satur
day despite the agonizing pressure 
of continued Communist-led dem- 
op.stratioas and violence.

Today Is Deadline |n 331st 
'Miss Delta Dagger' Contest
Today is the last day to enter 

the “ Miss Delta Dagger’ ’ pagezmt 
sponsored by the 331st Fighter In- 
t^ceptor Squadron at Webb AFB.

Any young' lady who was 18 
years old by June 1 and is pres
ently single may enter.

Proepe^ve entrants may file 
their ap^ications or obtain more 
information' by telephoning Capt. 
Phillip Broom or 1st U . Gary 
Bindley at AM 4-2S11. ext. 624. at 
Webb AFB.* Upon receipts of the 
application, the 331st will mall to 
entrants detailed information.

*nie pageant will take place at 
Webb Mturday, At the prelimina
ries Saturday a panel of impar
tial civilian judjges from Big 
Spring and other nearby cities 
will select the six finalists f r o m  
wrhich one will be chosen “ Miss 
Delta Dagger’ ’ by the same panel 
of judges in the afternoon at the 
open house to be held in the new 
33Ist squadron area. “ Miss Delta 
Dagger”  will be chosen for her 
character, poise, personality, in
telligence, charm, and beauty of 
face and figure.

Throughout the day, from the

MARY JANE ENGSTRO.M

time they leave, they will be chap
eroned and assisted by wives of 
331st officers.

lime the entrants arrive UWtil the The young lady who is crowned

“ Miss Delta Dagger’ ’ will receive 
a number of prizes, including an 
honory membership in the 331st 
She wiM be given i>botoe of the 
pageant and the Open House, and 
a  full-length portrait of “ Miss 
ta Dagger’ ’ will be placed in the. 
331st Operations Building. She will 
receive an 11-inch model of the 
F-102 “ Delta Dagger”  with inscrip
tion, plus a tiiiy gold F-102 pin 
.which will be given to ^1 the six 
finalists. She and the runner-up 
will be given air plane rides. And. 
"Miss Delta Dagger’ ’ will be 
escorted to the buffet-dance in the 
Officers’ Club Saturday evening as 
an honored guest The six finalists 
will also be escorted to the buffet- 
dance. All entrants will receive 
group photos of the pageant.

Thus far entrants have been ac
cepted from Big Spring, Midland, 
and Colorado City.

These include:
Helen Johnson. Mary Jane Eng- 

strom, Rosie J-ee Hammack, Bill
ie Ruth Hamby, all of Big Spring; 
and Marilyn Kay Penny, of CS- 
orado City.

Farmer Continues In Spotlight 
OTPresidential Contenders ^

Uj Tk« Fr«M
The farmer, his problems, and 

his vote continued to hold the at
tention today of the men who 
want to be,president.

In a busy weekend, two Demo
crats and one Republican toured 
the farmlands of North and South 
Dakota. The Republican, Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon, 
stayed on today and promifled to 
provide clues to his farm program.

A third Democratic candidale, 
Sen. Lyndon B Johnson of Tex
as. flew to the farm states of Iowa 
and Nebraska S u i^ y , seeking 
support St the Democratic Na-

End Occupation
LONDON (APi-FieW  Mandial 

Viscount .Montgomery says both 
the Sov iet Union and the Western 
Allies sttould agree to end their 
"military occigwtion" of Europe.

Prank Suspected In Coed 
Pregnancy Insurance Offer
OXFORD, England fA P '-M ore 

than 300 somen students at one 
of Oxfords ivy-covered colleges 
have been offered insurance po-

Mrs. Merrill 
To Move Here
Mrs Stella Watson Merrill, who 

has hern the secretary to I ’nited 
States Representative Frank 
Ikard for 16 years, is planning to 
retire from her Washington posi
tion and move to Big Spnng 

She was born and reared In 
Smith County and took part of her 
schooling at Tyler She taught ui a 
one-room school in Starville and 
in 1923. after taking a husmess 
course and working in a Tyler of
fice, she moved to Sweetwater to 
work with the Board of City De
velopment

Mrs. Merrill also worked 16 
yean in Wichita Falls for a sav
ings and loan firm before going 
to Washington in 1944 She went 
to Ithe Capitol as secretary to 
Ikard's predecessor, Ed Gossett. 
: She has already purchased a 
Kome here M n Merrill has a 
sister. Mrs. L E. Coleman, living 
in Big Spring.

Argentina Hints 
Nazi Extradition
MILAN, Italy fAP) -Argen 

lina’s President Arturo Frondizi 
says his government plans to send 
Adolf Eichmaim back to Israel if 
the Israelis return the ex-Gestapo 
official to Argentina.

Frondizi, on a state visit to It
aly. told a group of Argentine 
newsmen S u n d a y  extradition 
would he granted if conditions of 
international law were met. He 
denied he had ever said Eirtimann 
would he extradited to West Ger
many if handed back by Israel

Jewish agents seized Eichmann 
In Buenos Aires last month and 
whisked him off to Israel to be 
tried, for major responsibility in 
the deaths of millions of Jews 
during World War II. The UN. 
Security Council meets Wednes
day to fake up Argentina’s com
plaint that Eichmann’s capture 
violated Argentine soverelpity.

Tides Petition
WASHINGTON fAP> -  Ala

bama today a.sked the Snpreme 
Court to reconsider its May 31 d« 
cision limiting to 3H miles the 
state’s rights to submerged lands 
in the Gulf of Mexico.

licies against pregnancy
“ We believe it’s an end-of-term 

joke.”  one undergraduate told re
porters. ’ ’and we are not 
arau.sed "

End of term at Oxford corre
sponds to finals week at many 
American universities In addition 
to parties and dancing, it'i a tinne 
for pranks

One night last week, someone 
stuck identical typewritten letters 
into a hank of mail boxes at 
Somerville College where JIO 
women students are enrolled 
£v*ery nrl got one.

The Tetters outlined a plan
whereby an Oxford girl under
graduate could—for five pounds— 
64—a year—insure herself against 
motherhood

The circular said payinenU and 
all matters connected with the 
policy would be handled in the 
“ .strictest secrecy' ”

The letter e^lained that any
policy holder, discovering that she 
was going to have a baby, would 
be paid I'M pounds—6700

An announcement on the bulle
tin board at Somerville Sunday 
night said the letter had been .sent 
to the proctors.

There was no joke about thu. 
The proctors are the university 
police

tional Convention.
The Democratic candidates in 

the Dakotas were Sens. John F. 
Kennedy of Massachusetts and 
Stuart Symington of Missouri.

They urged North Dakotans to 
vote for Democratic Rep. Quentin 
Burdick in the special Senate elec
tion June 28 Nixon campaigned 
for Republican Gov. John E.. 
Davit. ^

All three presidential candi
dates. however, did not miss an 
opportunity to outline their own 
views on national issues.

Defense and agricuHure were 
the big topics In F^ls. S.D., 
Kennc^ called for a 2‘s-Mllion- 
dollar increase in defense spend
ing

"The only real question.”  he 
told the S(Mth Dakota American 
Legion, "is—which chance, which 
gamble, do we take—our money 
or our survival?”

Nixon, addressing the same 
group later, said he was satisfied 
with the d^ense picture.

“ H we have a surprise attack." 
he said, “ we have enough strength 
to knock them out ”

In a round of informal speeches. 
Symington continually said that 
there was a farm recession under 
the Eisenhower administration 

Kennedy urged retaining “ the 
concept of parity as the goal and 
basis for pricing policies.”

Nixon said he would detail his 
farm program at a speech in 
Minot, N D.. t o i^ t .

Johason. meeting with Demo
crats in Des Moines and Omaha, 
stressed that the presidency 
needed a man of expeiience.

Im p  JKMUNQ « la l  im m /uCl 
Step JANGLING yo«r aewas!

OVAL FLUSH
J F 't o i l e t  t a n k  b a l l

seoti p»rfttly  every timet
STOeS NOISI' 
SAVfS WATIB! 

m s  ANY TANK*

skofi •• r*4

At an

N. A .i

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

n s  Mala A.M 4-S26S

Fly there___
it's tester by t a r !

DAIUS
Lv. 11:46 AM

EL PASO
Lv. 10:02 AM*

lilt Jtl P»wtf B
wuMcIwi It

for  reiervoheiM, call Continenfof 
of AM 4-t9ZU

CO M TIM M M TA l A l f t U M t S

' ' ' i- A'I

“ I believe the world needs men 
who have a little gray in their 
hair.”  he said in Des Moines.

Johnson, .St, has the gray, Ken
nedy, 43 and the front runner, does 
not

The prospects pf Johnson and 
Nixon were di.tcvissed by tAo 
Democratic senators Sunday on 
separate radio interviews

Sen Mike Mansfield of Montana 
described Johnson as a long ^ ot 
for the nomination .Mansfield it 
a Johruon supporter.

Sen Pat McNamara of Michi
gan, a Kennedy supporter, said 
Johnson “ talks too much compro
mise for the kind of a world we 
live in today”

Mansfield had kind words for 
Nixon He said any Democrat 
would have no more than a SO-SO 
chance against him Nixon “ would 
be better equipped than some peo
ple would anticipate”  to handle 
foreign policy troubles. Mansfield 
said

But McNamara said Nixon 
“ changes lo much on all these im
portant issues—if I knew where 
he stood today I wouldn't kriow 
that he would hr there tomorrow.”

DAVID HUGHES

Lamesa Young 
Farmer Due 
Houston Honors
LAMESA — David Hughes, who 

was recently named West 'Texas’ 
Outstanding Young Farmer, will 
be one of 10 young farmers to be 
honored at a banquet July 19 in 
Houston at the Texas Young 
Farmer's Convention.

From the 10 area nominees, 
Texas Outstanding Young Farmer 
is to be named Hughes represents 
Area II. comprised of 44 West 
Texas counties in the comp>E t̂ion. 
. He is a member of the recently 
organized Young Farmers of 
LMMsa. and ierms 4i0 acre*,, six 
mites northeast of Uamesa.

There are 130 acres planted in 
cotton, 90 acres of grass land, 
and the remainder of the acreage 
is in grain sorghum and perma
nent pasture.

One irrigation well is being 
used by Hughes. He has 12 head 
of beef grazing on the grass land 
at the present time, and also has 
a year-round hog feeding program

Among the qualifications which 
won Hughes the area honor was 
lha complete farm shop which he 
operates on his place. Much of the 
equipment in the shop was built 
by Hughes himself.

HughK is married and the 
father of two children. Mike. 4. 
and Brenda. 1. The family belongs 
to the First Methodist Church 
here.
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Military Aviation Pioneer 
Bock In Harness At Age 80

CLYDE B. THOMAS. 
Attaraey At-Law 

PhoiM AM 4^62L AM 4-4«a|
n rst Nan Baak BsiMlag 

Big Spring. Texas

T i r e s f o n e
VACATION TIME 

CAR SAFETY 
SERVICE

H e r e 's  W h a t  W e  D o

WASHINGTON (AP) — Benja
min D. Foulois, a pioneer in 
military aviation and for 15 
months the only U.S. officer on 
flying duty, is back in harness 
at the age of 80.

“ I’ve come out of what I call 
24 years of civilian confinement,”  ̂
said the sport-jacketed, bow-tied, 
pipe-smoking octogenwian.

The retired Army major gen
eral, now president of the Air 
Force Historical Foundation, has 
just returned from a six-week air 
tour of 14 major air bases in the 
Far East, from Japan to the 
Philippines and Okinawa.

He told a reporter ho piws 
next month to start visitit^ “ just 
about every air base in this coun
try,”  and after that to tour Euro
pean bases.

At each base he talks to Air 
Force personnel—’’particularly lo 
wives, because women are a most 
powerful i n f l u e n c e  in the 
Air Force” —encouraging mem
berships in and contributions to 
the historical foundation. '

The foundation is privately sup
ported. a non-profit organization 
founded by the late Air Force 
chief of staff, Gen. Hoyt S. Van- 
denberg

“ We w «)t to fill in all the gaps 
in U S. air history," Foulois said.

Foulois ^ined the Army during 
the Spanish-American war, in 
1896. and served in Cuba, in 1906 
he ^as the Army’s first .dirigible 
balloon pilot. On July 30, 1909, he 
made his first air^ane flight— 
with DK-ille Wright.
- The Army had agreed to buy 
the Wright plane for $30,000 if it 
could demonstrate ability to carry 
two persons for at least an hour, 
to fly across country for five 
miles and return, and to average 
at least 40 miles an hour

“ We flew from Ft. Myer, Va ,

to Alexandria and rstum, and 
averaged 42's miles an hour,”  
Foulois said. "Wright woo a 85.000 
bonus for the extra speed.”  

Foulois took about an hour of 
flight instruction from Wilbur 
Wright, and made his first solo 
flight March 2, i»t0 at Ft. Sam 
Houston, Tex.

“ For die next IS months, until 
we could get some nnore men 
trained, 1 was the only officer on 
flying duty.”

GOP Answers 
Political Critics
WASHINGTON <AP) - A  GOP 

congressional s t i^  ^oup has 
answered administration critics, 
providing a blueprint for the 
party’s platform committee and 
for the coming election campaign 

The study cites what it calls 
the "proven s u c m s s ”  of the Ei- 
.senhower admini.nration’s policies 
and urges continuation. However, 
it contains several recommenda
tions and an implied criticism of 
the handling of the U2 spy flight 
over the Soviet Union. •

Father Gives 
[idney In Vain - *

'ROSTOV (AP) -  A irwuming 
father, who gave op one of his 

idneys in a fruitless attempt to 
save the life of his son. siqr*: 
“ I’m glad we tried”

Robert Reck. 15. died on Fa
ther’s Day. Ten eartiar. sur
geons at Peter Bent Brigham 
Hospital rem ov^ a kidney from 
his father, Virgil N Reck, and 
transplanted it to Robert.

Algtrion Rebalt
Offer Ambosfodor
PARIS (A P ty-th t Alferiaa ra(>> 

•1 governroent-ln'^indle offeriHl t»> 
day t« send Premier Pciliat Ab> 
baa to Paris to disctiaa the AL 
gerian revolt whh tiw Praodi' 
govommeBt.

The French govemmciit quick
ly agreed to receivo Abbas, but 
official sources said once nwro 
any discuasion would ’ ’eonPern 
on^ a cease-fire, the dispositioa 
of weapons and the (ate of the 
fighters."

f ^ y  after a cease-J^t, they 
said, could arrangements be dis
cussed for a referendum eo Al
geria’s future.

Anothar Qubkt
SA.VT1AGO. Chile (AP)-Eight- 

een persons* were missing today 
following another violent earth
quake at Valdivia, m th  Chilean 
city virtually demolished by 
quakes last month.

'Nhm m  mmio ut
^  S n «t U.S. P.f
peHtctly ba la n :^
foraiuratiaii •( 
Bharmacaut ieata 
that taadinr ay- 
Ihori'm  ataht ary
“ SWior Ik  rriUv- . 
1 “ S acHt u p *st. 
Tharya a m c M g r  
(■•w* aKi eoM fi 
a l iu ly  ra il ^  
Tuna ay oiaka a 
w tal now la picB

-  ap J  BaabafT of p a a t^ y .fa y -B  
•a glad yom 4 i4 l

!£2!!U UKt TUMS

ICC D O

1 BRAKES
Inspect brake 
lining and wheel

2  A L IG N M E N T
Correct raster and 
camber and toe in

rylindert, add fluid and toe-out to 
and precision manufacturer's
adjust brakes. specification*

3 BALANCE
We balance both 
front wheels and 
install necesury 
weights to manufac
turer's specifications.

ALL
FOR

ONLY
Any
Car

E a s y  P a y 
D a y  Te rm s

aaa

, Taba-Tyga F

fe

BIw* tai and 
rtesgfabU lira

All SIZES SALE PRICED

PRECISION
ENGINEERED

u p
Quieter, stronger, built to 
last longer! Made to fit 
your car. Rustproofed to 
last up to 3 times longer, g

L E T  U S  S A F E T Y  C D C C  
C H E C K  Y O U R  C A R  r i x l I C

TUMS TO FIT YOM WDOtT

WM. C. MARTIN, Mgr. 
507 East 3rd 
AM 4-5564

M ep ry
■  M ■  more wheetbase . . .

You’re more comforUthlr

the better
MORE VALUE. Just look at these Mercury advantagM 
over other low-price cars:
You ride amoolher because Mercuiy has up to 8 inebea 
more wheeibase . . . and ia up to 494 pounds heavier. 
You’re more eomfortabtr because of Mercury’s extra shoulder 

room, leg room, and foot room. }'oa 
fm l tafer because Mercury’^brakee 
are bigger 'up id~26%), and vis
ibility IS better (up to 21%  morel.
Mercury has at least two dozen 
extra v-alues. W'hy not enjoy them 
all, and save a litUa money, too?

PRICES START S6.1 TO  S66* BELOW  
E V E N  T H E  L O W E S T - P R I C E D  V - 8  
P O W E R E D  P L Y M O U T H  F U R Y  O R  
C H E V R O L E T  IMPALA.

And we’re not talking about a ’stripped’ .Mercury. 
This price comparison is based on a deluxe- 
appointed Monterey with luxurious nylon 
interior and deep, soft wall-to-wall carpeting.

This amazing price itory ia the result of 
Mercury’s dramatic 1960 price reductions as 

much as $174 lower than last year,including extras 
that are now standard equipment).

Every Mercurv* ia lower priced than last year. All 
Montereys are now lou^priee cars. 'They are pneed 
below, or w ii hin a few dollars of, the other de luxe V-8 
aerie* in ih? low-price field. C<mie in. See for yourself.

'■ ’■ »» i4 vi||*tT*4
IMO rtHtI b(M fTK*T tsi liTMd.p'icM V I RWdtFt

/ i

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CM PA N Y,
403 R unntU  St. B i# p r l f l « ,  T #*og
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Check Home Lighting
Cpjjfcukoi 'Tlfyin,

For Various Elements
By VIVIAN BKOWN 
ee  W(W*r

If there to a flaw ia the home 
decor that hai been p r e c i s e l y  
planned down to the last painting. 
a  Is Ukely i o  be in the lighting, 
aaya Marvin Gehnan, half of a 
team that specialiiea in giving 
lighting advice.

"Hotnemakers mend countless 
hours and thoosands of dollars to 
get the right paint, wood finish, 
floor coi’erings and other furnish- 
i i ^ .  But t h w  fine details will 
be loot if they are not seen io the 
proper light.”  says Gelman.

Colors can become muddy or 
distorted and patterns and tex
tures of lovely fabrics can be lost 
if the house is too bright or there 
is too little flexibility in l i^ t  lev
els, he says. Gelman and his part
ner, Mafvin Dworkin. specialixe in 
lighting ser\'ices for. homes, stores 
and displays and offer this check

list for the amateur decorator who 
would like to check her lighting 
quotient:

Lighting should be warmly cozy 
and livable, efficient in terms of 
acUviUes such as reading card 
games, conversation groups, din
ing areas.

Fluorescent light in the living 
D̂om is likely to be less flatter- 

tog to pec^le and objects than 
incandaseetU light. Opaque shades 
on Ivnps cannot be counted on 
to achieve general luminosity as 
they merely shed light straight 
upward or downward.

The recessed ceiling type lights 
ntay be used for soft, general il
lumination. "Linear”  lighting, in 
which bulbs are con ceq ^  behind 
decorative cornices or m essed in 
the ceiling to l ^ t  one or more 
walls are especially good where 
there are pictiuws or special wall 
murals.

Supplementary fill light — ta
ble, floor lamps or fixtures sus
pended from the ceiling a d d  
warmth and sparkle to focal areas 
of interest.

Diffused light from wall sconces 
in the dining room will not do 
justice to silver, china, glass
ware. But avoid a central pool 
of light over the table in a 
room of darkness. WaB light is 
necessary to give proper dimen- 
skn to the room and join the ta

ble light to bring out the true 
colors and design of flowers and 
table linens.

Is the kitchen lighting up to 
^ t e ?  Cod white fluorescent tubes 
behind glass, plexiglas or plastic 
will accomplish a High level of 
light which is shadowleas, and 
strictly functional.

The reading light in your bed
room should be adequate, not 
small, dim or too far away. Pin 
spots in the ceiling will focus on 
reading material with a minimum 
of disturbing "spiH" light for non
readers sharing the room.

There should be a soft subdued 
lighting effect for quiet relaxation 
in addition to reading light. This 
may be accomplished with bedside 
table lamps.

Perimeter lighting around the 
bathroom mirror will offer visi
bility for shaving or makeup. It 
may be accomplished with bulbs or 
fluorescent tubes. A double Hght 
system is a good makeup guide, 
warm tones for evening, and 
bright daylight bulbs for a make
up gauge to the outdoors.

An overall duffused lighting, pro
vided by a luminous ceiLng, of
fers advantages for night time 
lighting if it is on w dimmer con
trol system.

ANOTHER ONE

1462
l 2W-2a'A

WITH T*€ Nfw
PHOTO-GUIDE TlW

Well’ Tailored
Tailored to perfection for the 

sUghtly shorter figure, this neat 
button front features a comforta
ble yoked back. *

No. 14*2 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 12H. 144. 1«4. IIH. 204. 
224, 144. 224. Bust 32 to 47, 
Size 144, SS bust, short slee\e, 
S4 yards of 3S-incta wide.

Send 3S cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Box 43S, 
Midtown Statioo, New York 12, 
N. Y. Add 10 cents for each pat
tern for first-dass mailing.

HOME ARTS for '00. the exett- 
Ing new 04-page style book and 
guide for creative women, to now 
ready. Send SO cents.

Teen-Ager Banks On 
Ballads For Business

By VIVIAN BROWN
Ballad singing is big business, 

and a very profitable one. That's 
why Dennis Day Hughey of Mayo. 
S. C.. has t o s ^  his guitar 
the ^ Id  mine.

"Heck, I've been singin* since 
I learned to talk.”  says the 12- 
^ar-old. ".Mom taught me spir
ituals, and all us children were 
playing piano, strummin*. singin' 
—rock “n roll, ballads, fdk nrasic 
It'll be no effort if 1 make the 
grade.”

Dennis to in New York as one of 
the semi-finalists in a talent con
test conducted through Hi-Fi chibs 
around the country. The winner re
ceives cash, an audition with a 
recording company, and appears 
on a nationwide Mevision pro
gram.

The handsome teen-ager, who 
just graduated from high school, 
says he has always loved a guitar 
but started out with a ukelele 
which he persuaded his dad to buy 
him.

"I  got interested in the guitar 
listening to Chet Atkins and Merle 
Davis, whom I consider the best 
in the business. I think they're 
better than Elvis with the guitar.”  
He likes him. When it comes to 
singing he'll take Elvis, Pat 
Boone and Ricky Nelson. Chet At-

Matter of fact, 
have their own

my
It's
and

kins doesn't sing, 
he says, they all 
specialties.

*'I think Pat Boone is the best 
singer. He has better quality to 
his voice, and wonderfully deep 
tones. Elvis has a better beat. I 
think. And I like Ricky's soft style. 
And I like Ricky's s ^  style. It's 
different,”  he says.

Dennis copied his guitar style 
from Atkins, he says. "He was 
the originator, \-ou might say, of 
the ballad^folk t>*pe of entertain
ment. I don't know bow to de
scribe H. Maybe 'cause it's 
style of music, I prefer it. 
sure the prettiest, though, 
greatest.”

Dennis hopn to go into show 
business, but if he fails he has his 
future laid out.

"If I don't dick, then I'll go 
home and probably go to work at 
a textile place, a cotton mill may
be. and go to business school. 
I'll study to be a business account
ant ”

But don't get the impression 
Dennis is a pessimist.

"I think I'm goto' to do all 
right.”  be grins. 'T v e  been told 
that I'm a cross between George 
Hamilton IV ar î Ricky Nelson, 
and I'm often compared to Elvis. 
It's good to see that they compare 
me with the best.”

Sherry Lynn Middleton Is Wed 
To Jerry E. Gass In O'Donnell
O'DONNELL -  The home <rf 

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Middleton Sr., 
the bride's patkmal grandparents, 
was the scene for tlie marriage of 
Sherry Lynn Middleton and Jerry 
Eldon Gass 'niursday afternoon.

Parents of the bridal pair are 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mkuiaton Jr. 
and Mr. and Mrs. B H l Gass of 
Route 2, Tahoka.

The Rev. Bill Burton, pastor 
of the O’Donnell Baptist (%urch 
offidated for the twin ring rite 
before the fireplace decorated 
with white gladitw and tapers.

CORRECTION
In the account of the wedding 

of Glen Dalwin Grantham ana
Wyvonne Angel Denton, re
ported in Friday’s issue, the 
name of the bride's father was 
inadvertently omitted. Mrs. 
Grantham is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Denton, 
Oil Mill Road. I'he Herald re
grets this omission in the ac
count of the wedding.

A LL  TU C KED  IN

Graduated Tucks 
Are Only Trimming

An exquisite example of under
statement, this tuckKl dress by 
Kasper is cut to assure a beautiful 
fit.

Have your fabric tucked before
hand or do it yourself since the 
accurate perforations of the pat
tern make it simple; the bodice 
and slee\’es are done with narrow 
regularity, the skirt with gentle 
graduation.

Choose silk or rayon crepe, 
georgette, voile, shantung, any of 
the new novelty weaves in 45 or 
SO inch widths.

If you're planning to take this
along on a trip here's a packing 

it over bunched tissuetip: Roll 
from the top down to the hem. 
Saves room and pressing time.

From this size chart select the 
one size best for you. Our mees-

I uremeots are comparable to ready
to-wear sizes.

■■■ Kae* W RecS to Watotn r  M's toeSaaIS Mis IS a to
U toS MS J7W 17
IS SI SS IS ITV. **
It SS SS 41 ITH ”
Size 12 requires 44 yards of 45-

Take Home This
6-Bottle Handi-Pack!

Discover a fresh new taste — 
the crisp, satisfying flavor 
o f Orange-CRUSH./ 6range- 
CRUSH is delicately carbon
ated — starts with the juice of 
Bun-ripened oranges. Have an 
ioe-cold CRUSH today! Indulge 
yourself in the thrill o f a fresh 
n m r  taste!

inch material for dress and 4  yard 
of 36-inch material for lining.

To order Pattern No. 1309, state 
size, send $100. For first class 
mail, add 5 cents. See $100 (or 
Book No 15 showing a collection 
of 93 patterns by world famous 
designers.

If paid by check, add 5 cents

Colorful Dessert Is 
Goqd Finish For Meal

, Simple to make bin luscious to 
cat is this colorful dessert: 

STRAWBERRY CREAM 
PUDDING

1 envelope unflavored gelatin
*'4 cup strained lemon juice
2 packages <10 ounces each) 

frozen sliced strawberries
1 cup heavy cream
Confectioners sugar
V ^ IIa .
Sprinkle -gelatin over lemon juice 

in a cup and allow to stand to 
soften. Heat undrained strawber
ries to boiling point. Remove frem 
heat and stir in softened gelatin 
until dissolved. Chill until ^ghtly 
thickened.

1̂ 'hip crearq, sweetening to taste 
with confectioners sugar and fla
voring with vanilla; fNd cream in
to strawberry mixture. Chill thor
oughly Makes 6 to 2 servings.

for handling.
Address SPADEA. Box 535, 

G .P .O . Dept. B-5. New York 1. 
N Y

(Next week look for an Ameri
can Designer Pattern by MARTI
NI.

Music was presented by Jo Ann 
Lacy, pianist, and Mrs. Bobby 
Cox, vocalist.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a street 
length dress of beige embroidered 
silk organza designed and made 
by the bride's great-aunt, Mrs. 
J. E. Etter. It was fashioned with 
fitted bodice, scalloped neckHito, 
elbow sleeves, and bouffant skirt 
with deep hem. Her shoulder 
length veil was attached to a 
headdress of beige satin rosebuds; 
she carried an heirloom ivory 
colored handkerchief belonging to 
a relative, Mary Norfleet, and her 
flowers were cream hued roses 
and baby breath showered with 
beige ribbons. She carried the 
bouquet atop a white Bible.

The maid of honor. Sue Lott, 
wore a dress of turquoise silk 
organza fashioned similarly to the 
bride’s and carried a bouquet of 
touquoise tinted carnations- with 
ribbon streamers. Dressed identi
cally were the junior bridesmaids, 
Jaylane. Middleton, sister of the 
bride, and Suzanne McLaurin, a 
cousin of the bride and niece of 
the bridegroom.

Bobby Cox was best man.
Members of the houseparty for 

the reception were the bride's 
aunts, Mrs. Jessie Tafaya, Mrs. 
Lewis Thomas and Mrs. John H. 
Jewett.

When the newlyweds left for a 
wedding trip to Corpus Christi, 
the bride was wearing a beige and 
brown cheCk summer suit with

Son Is Born To 
Raymond Phillipses
Herbert Randall to the name 

given the aon born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond PhiUipt of Lomax 
Saturday morning in the Big 
Spring Hospital.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Choate. 2303 Goliad, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hub Phillips of Stan
ton.

The baby has two sisters and a 
brother, Nancy, Sherry and Jim 
Bob.

in Big Spring It's

for dtocriminating women

brown accessories; her corsage 
was of dark brown daislea.

Mr. and Mrs. Gass will establish 
a home to O’Donnell about July 
1. Both are graduates of O'Don
nell High Scho<rf where they were 
active in all phases of school 
life. The bridegroom is engaged 
to farmtog eaat of O’Dennell.

MRS. JERRY ELDON GASS

1 BEEF
Cut And 
Wrapped For 
The Freezer, Lbt. 45(

LOUISIANA CATFISH
Every Day

SAV-MOR
FOOD STORE 

Paul Hood, Mgr. 
Fenner Armesir A Ce. Rep. 

Open 0 «  Seaday From 

111 N.W. 4th AM 4-7934

S I N G E R s t a r t s  t o d a y  
JUNE 20

MIDSUMMER SALE
R ED U CTIO N S U P  TO  $ A 5

(FRO M  C U R R EN T  N EW  P R IC E S ) ^

On Floor Models • Demonstrators • Sewing Room and Rental Machines
TOR QUALITY S I N O E K *  MACHINES THAT MUfORM  U K t  N S W , Y I T  C O S T  M U C H  I f S S  f

$48“  SPECiAL
Y O U R  C H O I C E !

4 ROUND BOBBIN EUCTRIC
• Mnde eed becked by SINCII
• Drep-iii Tep tebbte
• U«e It le MW, meed, dern,

' •mbreider, meneprem

FULL POWER CANiSHR k
• fewer equel te m«Kh htpber 

priced cleenert
• aell beerinf cestort
• tegwler etiechmentt plm 

5S.99 king-rite fleer-weM brvtb

FLOOR CARE SPECIALS
Ri)G CLEANiNC 
FLOOR POUSHER
with Htof fttp
• Wetet, pelithtt
• Shempeet rug*
• lONUS: tnop-en 

petit wet ped«
Only *29®^

T R A D E - I N S

UPRIGHT
VACUUM CLEANER

(A-4 M»4el 0^14 itedi)
• Twin fen Suclien
• Iwill-in Cerd tecl
• Hangs flat in clo*el

$ 3 0 0 0

**' Off c e iT M t a n r priEil

HANDSOME DESK MODEL
• Machine it sturdy SFARTAN* model 

mode and backed by SINGER
• Con be used to darn, mend, 

embroider, monogram
• Mctohine rPeettee to give you attractive 

3 drawer desk
• Detk available in walnut end bleitd

Only»l29»0

SfNGEft* and other m akes

PORTABLES *1 9 «

CONSOLES >39»
Portable
Klectritied
SINGER*
Machinee

•29 9i

Special price reductiont 
on all used machinee in 
atock during this aala I

ASK ABOUT OUR NO-DOWN PAYM ENT PLAN —  
NO M ONTHLY PAYM ENT UNTIL AUGUST!

L IM ITE D  S TO C K  ON M O S T ITE M S  • S O M E  O N E-O F-A  KIN O

SIN GER SEW ING CENTER
HeADQUAtoTEKa POK ALL YOUR SEWINQ AND FLOOR CARE NEEDS

(titled In e^ene keek under aiNOen SEWINO MACHINE CO.)

Dial AM 4-5S85
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Back Home
A tanburned Princess Margaret 
smiles through the window of a 
boat train after landing at Ports
mouth. England, from the royal 
yacht Britannia. She and her 
husband. A n t o n y  Armstroag- 
Jones, returned from a Carib
bean cruise honeymoon.

MBN IN 
SERVICE

. • M '-

r** 'X
T - .

LT. MORRIS F. ROGERS
Marine 1st Lt. Morris F. Rogers, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Huey J. Rog
ers of isni Tucson. Big Spring, 
qualified a.<i a earner pilot by 
making five landings aboard the 
support aircraft earner U.S.S. An- 
tietam in the Gulf of Mexico.

He is atlaehed to Training 
Squadron 3$ at the Chase Field 
Naval Auxiliary Air Station. Bee- 
ville. Before entering the service 
in February, 1957. 1st Lt. Rogers 
graduated from Texas AAM.

DerrHl K. Bearden, aviatioo 
boatswain’s mate third class. 
I ’ S N ,^on of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Bearden of Vealmoy- R... a n d  
Guadalupe' Rocha.,*ship fitter sec
ond cla.ss. l/S.N ., hon of Mr. and 
Mrs Demetrio Hacha. all of Big 
Spruig, Tex., are serving aboard 
the attack aircraft carrier U S.S. 
Bon Homme Richard operaUng 
with the U. S Seventh Fleet in
the Western Pacific.• • •

Army Pvt. Edward Srarbro, 19, 
son of Mrs. Ann Scarbro, Big 
Spring, is receiving eight weeks of 
advanced individual training at 
The Air Defense Training Center. 
F^rt Bliss. The training is sched
uled to end July 1.

.Scarbro is being trained in the 
duties of a guided missile crew
man. He entered the Army last 
January and completed basic
training at Fort Riley, Kan,

• • •
Nav7  Ens. Harris S. Wood, son 

of Dr. and Mrs. G. H. Wood Jr. 
of 1500 Runnels, a graduate of 
the Univeristy of Texas, graduated 
June 10, from the Officer Candi
date School at Newport. R. I.

Instruction in the l»-week course 
prepares students to assume the 
duties of Junior officers ashore 
and afloat

PVT, MARTINEZ

Army Pvt. Antonio Martinei son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Filey Martinei 
of Sand Springs, is home on two 
weeks leave am r completing eight 
weeks of basic training at Ft. Ord, 
Cain.

Pvt. Martlnaa wlH Uka advanced 
Infantry training at FI. Ord start
ing next week.

S A F E W A Y
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We’ve got a wide variety of pet food values. . ,

for dogs, cats, parakeets, canaries, goldfish. . .  or
»■

whatever kind of animal friends you have.

Shop at Safeway. . .  and have the best-fed pets in town!

y o u r P . r W .f ( j : .

Pooch Dog Food 
Dog Food 
Purina Dog Chow 
Dog Yummies

Ragular *f 
livsr llsvortg.

Wtr+h —
100% and liver.

M o f
saariilimant.

U'/i-Os.' 
Cant

Harft Maunlain — 
Reward year deg.

T-Dono Discuits

Upton’ s Tea
Tomato Soup

;

Crackers

c

Campbell’s
Can

C
Frozen Horsemeat 
French Fish Food

Treat your dag to reward. Rig.

French Bird Seed 
French Parakeet Seed 
Cat Food

of aaertahsieef 
any bird.

' ll-Oi.' 
WHh bioMitt. Rbg.

Rmohi leah —
Tbo ideal feed fer year pet. 3

j - U S .^ o jg r a J .C a ^ ! - ]
Cut and Fraaiar Wrappad at no 

additional cost to youl

Sidenii-Beei
121 to 200-peeed average.

Hindquarter
41 ta 7X-aoved avenge. Untrimmad

Foieqnartei
tS te 79-a#und avenge.

Lb.

Lb.

fooifs for People, too!
( 5 )

REGULAR CUT-UP

FRYERS
Raady-to-cook. U.S.DA. intpactad for .  ■
wholasotnanass and Grada "A " . Suparb fating quahty. L D a

Sliced Bacon
C^pHbl — A  raal tasty braakfast traat.

Lb.

Fruit Cocktail waadarfu! freiH ml»ad.

Rarfact for aaixelrv. 
wafRai er Fraaeb teait.

No . 10} 
Caa

Bud Syrup 
Kleenex Tissues 
Table Napkins
Toilet Tissue Dettay — Aworted eelera. L  Rolb

Facial — 
Auertad calart.

Klaaaii —
Tbey cliag ta yaur lap.

P^rfin̂
 Canning Fruits and Jellies 2  p’ f.V 2 9 <

Par Razor Blades For a eletar iKava. rig.f' w

Sanitary Napkins
Kotex — Regular, Super, Junior 

Box

24'

! > 6 9 s
Safew ay

PINEAPPLE

Gooch Macaroni Shells 0 1-ot.
L rigt. 23f

Gooch Elhow Macaroni r . : ! . 23f
Gooch Fine Noodles 9 »oi 4 rigt 25^
Gooch Rigatoni ll-Ox

rig. 25<

Asparagus Spears No. 100 
Com 43t

Green Beans — N*. 303 
Con 2 h

I

Lima Beans No. 303 
Coo 29f

r • ^

^IfnOfe _  Na. Ml4 9 L -
Blackeye Peas 9 Ha. W1 

L  Cam 33f

CQ

Fresh sugarloaf. Perfect for salads, 
desserts or as a fresh fruit.
(Why not can your own 
pineapple? One Doien..  .$2.19) Each

-I '

Prices Effective Mon., Tues. and Wed., June 20. 21 and 22. in Big Spring 
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities. No Sales to Dealers.

PLUMS
Santa Ra»a — Califarnia'î Jujaat. Firm and frdilT

Kentucky .Wonder Beans
Radishes O  I  Cd Onions O  1 Be

mu  B  f Fratb groaa —A■■ Bags favaHta far Raver. ■■ Bunches H  '

Serve with I
p o ta foe i. Lb. a  *

L I  S A F E W A Y
. Conveniently LocOttd to ierve you or la w  uragg ,

Rrosk and tender. Giva ting ta taladt.

W EDNESDAY IS DOUBLE 
GOLD BOND STAMP DAY 

AT SAFEW AY!



Five Citizens 
Attend NEA  ̂
Meet In LA .

6-A Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Mon., June 20, 1960

J
u

At leeit «l(ht Bi< Springers plan 
to ottMid the National Education 
Assodation convention in Los An- 
teles June as-JuIy 1.

IMegates from the Big Spring 
school system include Mrs. Rena 
Yandell. Mr. and Mrs. FVyd Par
sons. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Anderson. 
G eo i^  Rice and Mrs. J a n i c e  
Harris. Mrs. Rice will also att^pd 
as an altemate.

Parsons is on the board of di
rectors for the NEA.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson left for 
California last Saturday and will 
attend a pre-convention meeting in 
San Diego.

Parsons said he and his wife 
plan to leave Wednesday and 
drive to Los Angeles. Parsons is 

-to attend a board meeting Satur
day morning.

The I convention is designed to 
congregate the delegates from the 
SO states in order to discuss the 
policies of the NEA and the goals 
which the assodation will attempt 
to achieve. These business meet
ings wiU require approximately SO 
per cent of the convention time.

Parsons indicated that the re
maining time would be spent lis
tening to special speakers and in
cluding informal discussions in the 
usual convention manner.

Texas ddegates at the conven
tion pUn to have three speeial 

sst e eau .P w  isat wiir hs at. 
4 p.m.. June 27. The second wi|! 
be a breakfast on the morning of 
June 28 and the final one will be 
held on the afternoon of June 30.

The convention was hdd last 
year in St. Louis and the IK8 
gathering was in Cleveland. Par
sons said thb wiB be his sixth 
consecutive NEA convention and 
srin also mark his third year on 
the board of directors.
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President Eisenhower left South 
Korea for Honohdu tonight, com
pleting a Far Eaatem tour. on 
which he was cheered by millions 
of Asians but forced to b y p ^  
Japan because of left-wing rioting 
there.

Eisenhower left with a pledge 
from South Korea's reform gov
ernment to guard against wasting 
the huntfa'eds of millions of dol
lars in aid the United States pours 
in each year.

"I  pledge that we will do every
thing possible to insure that Amer
ican aid funds are wisely, ef
ficiently and honestly used for 
the tenefit of all the Korean 
people," Prime Minister Huh 
Chung declared in his parting 
words to EisenMower at Seoul 
international Airport.

Wildly cheered by one million 
Koreans who blocked his motor
cade Sunday and by h u n dr^  of 
thousands more on Monday, Ei
senhower o n . departure said it 
was a ‘ ‘memorable experience" to 
see “ so many Korean people 
along the routes of travel I have 
followed.”

In all, nearly three miUion Fili
pinos, Chinese Nationalists on For-

. . . .  w  . . office. A thmeday visit to Japan

President Visits Chinese Shrine

‘ daring a visU U the Martyrs Shrine la Taipei,

Borden County Explorer 
Is Pumping To Potential
An explorer in Borden County, 

Trice No. 1 Dennis, is pun^iiig to 
potential at the rale of 210 barrels 
of oil per day from the Missfssip- 
pian.

Operator perforated the section 
between 1.315-70 feet and acidized 
with 500 gallons

In Martin County, at PI>mouth 
No. 2 Millhollan. casing has been 
tied together at 7,738 feet and 
operator is ready to test the km-

Sheriff Gets 
Station Wagon
Tidwell Chevrolet Co was suc- 

ful bidder to supply a new 
0-paaaenger station wagon for the 
Howard County Sheriffs office.
Tidweirs offer to provide a new 
station wagon for $1,541 44 was 
apprtned Monday morning by the 
Howard County Commissioners 
Court.

Three bids were considered 
Tarbox-Goasett Motor Co. offer

ed a 9-passenger Ford for $1.- 
509 87 a ^  Jones Motor Co., a 9-
p ^ n g ^  D ^ e  Dart for $1JM j drilling out cement 

The shemff s office w trading ' 
in a 1950 station wagon now in 
ier\-ioe

Sheriff Miller Harris, called in 
for a conference, told the com
missioners he had no preference 
in the matter.

er Spraberry 
7.874-90 feet.

Borden
section between

Trice No. ITiennis is pumping to 
potential at the rate of 210 bar
rels of 32 gravity oil per da>'. with 
no water, from perforations in the 
Mississippian section between 
8.315-70 feet. Operator acidized 
with 500 gallons. It is C NW .NW 
of seetkn 11-30^, TAP aurvey.

Dawson
Phillips No. 1 Durpree has set 

the 8S-inch casing at 8S8 feet. 
Project is 660 feet from north and 
west lines of section 41-M-ELARR 
Buney.

Forest No. 1 Broyles is drilling 
below 3.909 feet in anhydrite. This 
wildcat is IJ09 feet from north 
and 534 feet from east lines c( la
bor 4-4-Ta>’lor CSL survey.

Amerada No. 1-A Moore is mak
ing hole in lime and shale at 11.- 
330 feet. I V  drill.site is 1.910 feet 
from nort^ and 630 feK from west 
lines of section 14-38-5n. TAP sur
vey.

To Water Ski

in Big Spring it's

for discriminating sromen

N A L L E Y
P IC K L E

Funeral
Home

m$ Gregg 
Dial AM 4 ^ 1

Theft of a pair of water skis 
was one of three thefts reported 
to police over the weekend

Newlan James told police the 
skis were taken from his boat 
while it was parked at 1307 Prince
ton

Bob McMurray. 702 W 3rd re
ported the theft of a motorcycle 
cra-sti helmet • .

Mrs G C Rac.-dale. 711 Wash
ington. reported theft of two hub
caps.

Gorzo
Humble No 1-C Slautditer Is 

Operator at
tempted to run logs at 8.120 feet

800 ATTEND  
OPEN HOUSE

and hit the top of the cement at 
8.130 feet. Site is C NE SW of 
section 32-2-TA.NO survey.

Martin
Pan American No. 1-D Breed

love is drilling below 8,455 feet 
This Ellenburger search is located 
660 feet from north and 860 feet 
from east lines of labor 66-Brisoo 
CSL suney.

Plinnouth No. 2 Millhollan is 
running tubing to test the lower 
Spraytirry section between 7.874- 
90 feet. Operator tied casing to
gether at 7,738 feet. It is a C SE 
NE of section 7-35-ls, TAP survey.

Hammond No. 1 Yates is mak
ing hole at 9.225 feet. Thu project 
is 650 feet from south and east 
lines of labor 21-263-Kent CSL sur
vey.

Second Session 
Y Camp Starts

‘ ' was called ‘off when the Japanese 
government said it could not fully 
guarantee Eisenhower’s safety be
cause of violent left-wing rioting 
in Tokyo.

The only anti-American demon
stration Eisenhower actually saw 
was on Okinawa, where 1.500 pro- 
Japane.se chanted "go home”  and 
snake-danced.

Eisenhower is to • arrive in 
Hawaii shortly after noon today,

YMCA’s second session of the 
summer day camp begins June 
27 and registration for the two- 
week camp begins today.

Elem enti^ aged boys, who are 
interested in the program, should 
register with the YMCA before 
Friday.

The d ^  camp is described as 
Christian adventure experience for 
boys in the elementary grades. It 
will be held Mondays through 
Fridays from 8 a m. until 4 pm .

CouklyHawanI Alr-at the 
port.

Dick Ktaadefer, manager, 
said he was highly pleaned 
with the respaase to the in- 
vitatiaa ta inspect the new 
farilitlet.

Over 108 persaM were giv
en free rides dnring the day, 
.Standefer said. Gnests regis
tered aad aames were drawn 
far the rides.

The open haase was spaa- 
sored by the avtatiaa commit
tee a( the Big Sprlag Cham- 
her af Commerce.

County Accepts 
Paving Bid For 
5 Miles Of Road
It will cost Howard County 

$3,188 a mile to pave five miles of 
recently constructed county roads.

The Howard County Commis
sioners Court Monday accepted 
the bid of GGAA Construction Co.. 
Midland, on paving the five miles 
of road. The bid of West Texas 
Gravel A Sand to supply the 
needed gravel for the job was ajso 
approved.

GGAA's bid was $12,645. The bid 
was accepted on a motion by Ralph 
White, seconded by L. J. David
son. West Texas* bid for the grav
el of $3,297 50 was accepted by 
the same procedure. Vote on ea<A 
wa.v unanimous.

'Diree bids on the paving were 
opened W D Caldwell, Inc.. Big 
Spring, bid $15,120; Jones Bros., 
Odessa, $15,530.

Only one bid was posted for the 
gravel. This was the offrir made 
by West Texas Sapd A Grave.

GGAA indicated they would be 
ready to begin work on the job, 
July 1.

West Texas Sand A Gravel said 
it would begin preparing material 
today,

WASHINGTON (AP)—The White House said President Eisen
hower left Wake Island for Hawaii at 12:51 p.m. (EDT) today. His 
plane had stopped there to refuel at 11:58 a.m. on its flight from 
South Korea.

and hundreds o f thousands of 
residents are expected to give 
him a traditionally warm aloha 
welcome back to U .^ soil.

The President, flying in from 
a week’s goodwill tour of the Far 
East, is expected to spend three 
or four days on the sun-drenched 
mid-Pacific islands.

Hawaii's Gov. William F. Quinn 
has proclaimed a half-day holi
day, from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m., to 
allow state employes to take part 
in the cekbratkm.

Quinn urged “ as many busi
nesses as possible" to ciose. 
‘ Where it is impossible,”  he said, 
"perhaps they can be operated by 
skeleton staffs."

"I think it is vital that as many

of us as possible come out to give 
the President a rousing welcome 
when be makes his ftrst' appear
ance home again in the United 
States," Quinn said.

The President, accompanied by 
an official party of 26, will ar
rive two days earlier than orig
inally planned because of the can- 
ce^tion of his visit to Japan. 
That visit was called off after 
Japanese authprities express^ 
fear for the President's safety in 
the face of widespread demon
strations in. Tokyo.

The Iragth of the President's 
visit here has niA been announced. 
He WiU rest and golf at Kaneohe 
Marine Corps Air Station where 
he rested in December 1952 after

his historic post-eleotion flight to 
Korea.

Kaneohe is on the east coast of 
Oahu Island, about 11 miles 
north of Honolulu.

A few mUes away, Dr. Syng- 
man Rhee, deposed president of 
the RepubUc of Korea, has been 
Uving in seclusion with his wife 
since their arrival from Seoul a 
little over three weeks ago.

The President’s official welcome 
begins at Honolulu International 
Airport when he alrives at 12:1.5 
p.m. HST—6:15 EDT. Gov. Quinn 
and Adm. Harry D. Felt, Pacific 
commander, head a large group 
of state and military officials who 
wiU greet the president.
' The only official functions 
scheduled during the President’s 
stay are a reception Friday by 
the governor and the awarding of 
an honorary doctor of laws de. 
gree by the University of Hawaii.

HUGE FIREBALL

Soviet Scientists

for a fee of $16.50. ’This includes 
a summer YMCA membership 
along with a desert for each noon
day meal, milk, soft drinks, camp 
shirt, in.Turance. craft supplies and 
swimming. Transportation to and 
from the Y is furnished each day 
for the campers.

Everett Taylor is in charge of 
the camp activities, leading the 
youngsters in such activitiM as 
crafts, swimming, archery, rifle- i 
ry, games, hikes, camp building, 
and daily devotions.

The firet summer session began 
June 6 and was completed Satur
day night.

ree rrSes 
road, one mile on Birdwell and 
one mile on 2Sth Street.

Inexpensive Plant Sitter 
For Your Vacation Trip

AP KwwtIrBtiirAi
Going away for vacation? Plan

ning to be gone a week or' two? 
For the dog and cal there is no 
allernalitp to Iviarding them if you 
ran t lake them along or arrange 
for Iriend.s to care for them. But 
for your house plants there is an 
inexpensive planj-sitter.

This nursery nur.semaid Ls a 
plastic hag. the kind the cleaner 
uses to protect your shirts, drcs.s- 
es and suits.

Water your plants thoroughly, 
then set them inside a plastic 
bag Tighten the top. of the bag 
and leave the plants w'here they 
usually rest Barring unusually 
rugged conditions you should find 
your household plants flourishing 
when you return

PLANT.S GOBBLF.
Just as some people do, plants 

gobble their food. A modem plant 
food poured on the ground around 
a five-foot rose *l>uih has been 
known to pentrale to the top 
leaves within 30 seconds.
• How was this determined ’  
Griger counters and radioauto- 
graph photographic equiptnenl 
was used in a-lest to track a plant 
food mixed with neutralized radio
active phosphorous and trace 
Elements

A laboratory reported that teaU 
of roses, chrysanthemums, geta-

ato pi; 
speech ab-

niums. gladiolus, 
and rye grass showed s| 
sorption

On the other hand, feeding 
through highmilrient sprays is 
becoming more popular with gar
deners as a speedy way to nourish 
plants. At one time it was be
lieved that leaves were unable to 
absorb water. But certain tissues 
on the leaf surface permit the 
leavOs to absorb soluble mate
rials.

SPRAY GRA.S.S'’
Do you have a bit of land that 

is difficult to seed with grass be
cause of erosion or embank
ments’* A paper company has de
veloped a new “ lanidscape in a 
spray”  that is expected to help 
highway landscape engineers 
especially.

The product consists of a spe
cially-prepared woot^ulp mixed 
with, water, grass seed, fertilizer 
and other additives. *11)6 solution 
is sprayed over the ground in a 
single application. The pulp sticks 
to the ground and dries quickly 
to form a papier-mache-like blan
ket that provides seed germina
tion and protect ibn from erosion/ 

HELPFUL HINT 
If you want to raise a lot of 

fomaioes, here is a helpful hint 
JxetD experts You ran increase 
the' yield considerably by setting

the plants closer and in double 
rows. In an experiment, plants 
were spaced 18. 27 and 36 inches 
apart in rows spaced 4, 5 and 6 
feet apart. In the twin rows, 
plants were set in pairs of rows 
18 inches apart with 4. 5 and 6 
feet between the twin-rows. In 
the acre test, production with twin 
row boosted the yield.

’The experimenters said the ob
ject of the twin-rows was to in- 
crea.se the number of plants yet 
leave sufficient aisle-space for 
picking. In a dry season, the 
twin-row pattern proved effective 
and brought larger returns. In 
wet .seasons, the luxuriant vine 
growth resulted in reduced yields 
at the close.st spacing

APRICOT QUIZ
Do you have a fine apricot tree 

growing in your backyard? The 
New York State Experiment 
Station at Geneva would like to 
know about it. The station isn’t 
interested in pedigreed trees 
from a nur.sery. It has plenty 
of those. What it is interested In 
is a tree grown from a pH planted 
intentionally of accidentally.

• The station is trying tn  develop 
hardier apricot trees with large 
fruit of good quality and regular 
bearing habits

Dr Robert C station
pomologisf, wouH thank you for 
a sample of the ripe fruit.

Dunn Applies For 
Engineer's License
Bruce Dunn, director of public 

works, is in Austin today to ap
pear before the State Board of 
Registration for Professional En
gineers in obtaining his profes
sional engineers Urease.

City Manager A. K. Sfeinheimer 
said that as a licensed engi
neer, Dunn would be able to ap
prove designs for city streets, wa
ter and sewer systems, etc. Stein- 
heimer, a professional engineer, 
has hem approving the designs

Mrs. Chadd Has 
Restful Night
Mrs. G. Knox Chadd. seriously 

injured in a fall down a .stairwell 
at the YMCA Friday evening, had 
a restflil night Sunday at Big 
Spring Hospital, attendants re
port.

Mrs. Chadd suffered fractures of 
both arms, and fractures of cheek 
and Jaw bones when .she fell .sown 
the flight of concrete steps which 
lead to the equipment room of 
the YMCA building.

Workers Clash
NORTH HAVEN, Conn. (A P ) -  

A group of union and nonunion 
employ 's of the Pratt G. Whitney 
Division of the United Aircraft 
Corp. clanhed outside a restaurant 
here Sunday night. The brawl 
was broken up when a nonstriker 
grabbed a shotgun from an auto
mobile and held his foes at bay 
until he and four companions 
could escape.

2 Charged DWI
Two Webb Air Force men wer6 

charged- with DWI in Howard 
County Court on Monday morn
ing Both pleaded not guilty and 
were released on $.VM bonds They 
are .Sheldon F. Fuller and Galen 
H. Freeman.

Panel Appraves 
Brine Measure
WASHINGTON (A P )-A  Senate 

Interior subcommittee^ approved 
today a bill authorizing expansion

f y  STANLEY JOHNSON
MO^OW igl — Top Soviet sd- 

entists are trying hard to knock 
down a science fiction theory that 
a meteorite which struck northeast 
Siberia 52 years ago w i« actually 
a crashing nuclear-powered space 
ship from Mars.

But they are fin ing it almost 
as difficult to squelch this idea as 
Washington has found it to quiet 
flying saucers reports.

‘ ‘Rubbish," says the scientists.
"Ossified conservatives,”  snap 

back those who cherish the theory.
Certain things are known for 

sure. Early on June 30, 1908. a 
huge fireball swept out of the 
skies 500 miles northwest of Irk
utsk. Soon there was a deafeping 
explosion in the sparsely settled 
Tungus district and hundreds of 
miles away people were knocked 
over by the shock waves. The 
waves circled the globe twice and 
for the next few d ^ s  the skies at 
night were bright with ligt*-re- 
fracting meteorite dust as far away 
as California w d  Western Europe.

NO LIVES LOST
So far as is known there wes no 

loss of life.
It wa» 19 years after the ex

plosion before any sdentiAc ex
ploration was undertaken and that 
turned up little. The Tungus me
teorite came back into the news 
last summer when a group of 
fledgling geologists from Tomsk 
University explored the region and 
then announced a six-mile center 
around the impace area was 50 to 
$00 timet more radio-active than 
normal for Siberia.

There was, of course. Jubilation 
among the supporters of the nu
clear space slHp theory.

Chief among these is science 
fiction writer A A. Kazantsev who 
dreamed up the idea in 1946. Just 
before the Tomsk University ex
pedition he published a new ver
sion with ’ ’scientific”  footnotes 
called ’ ’Guest from the Cosmos"

ACCEPT THESIS 
The sputniks and luniks had cre

ated a wide market for it and 
many persons, even abroad, ac
cepted Hs thesis 

But not Yevgeni Leonidovich 
Krinov.

‘ Unworthy of serious consider-

------------------ '

Services SlafCd 
For Infant Boy
Funeral for Gerado Gutirrez, In

fant son of Mr and !^rs. Jesus 
GiKhrez. will be at 9 a m. Tues
day in the St Guadalupe Cathobc 
Chruch, Coahoma. Father Patrick 
Casey will officiate and burial will 
be in Coahoma Cemetary under 
the direction of Nalley-Pickl* Fu
neral Home

The two months old child died 
at 9 40 p m. Sunday in a local 
hospital. He was b^n April 20. 
1900

Survivors include the parents, 
three sisters, Cecilia, Teresa and 
Ysabel; one brother. Carlos, all 
of Coahoma and of the home.

ation," frowned this chairman of 
the meteorite commKiee of the 
Soviet Academy of Sciences.

Krinov said a party of qualified 
geologists examined A c area after 
the Tomsk youths and traced the 
increased radioactivity to certain 
rock outcroppings, lie said they 
ruled out its being of meteorite 
origin.

In fact, said Krinov, he could 
see no evidence that the Tungus 
meteorite differed from any of the 
other thousands which have bom- 
barded the earth except for Ms 
vast size.

NOW SWA.MP
The air of mystery, he feels, 

comes about because the meteor 
landed in such a remote area that 
no real research was done until 
time had done away with much of 
the evidence. The impact area is 
now almost impenetrable swamp.

Although evidence of forest fire 
still remains in a circular area 
of 25 miles, he said, it has been 
impossible so far to determine 
wtuM caused it

Cw rt Unties 
Rights Hearings

WASHINGTON fA P > -T h e  Su- 
preme Court today struck down 
injunctions which halted Civil 
RighU Commission hearings in 
the South on Negro voting rights.

The high court's vote was 7-2. 
with dissents by Justices Douglas 
and Black.

Chief Justice Warren delivered 
the majority decision.

The decision threw out an in
junction issued by a special three-

The special court ruled la.st 
October that 17 registrars in sev
eral Louisiana parishes did not 
have to appear at a rommi.ssion 
hearing on complaints by 67 Ne- 
goes they had been denied voting 
rights.

Traditional rights of the reg
istrars were violated, the special 
court said, by commission rules 
which do not include prior infor
mation on the nature of the com
plaints and do not permit con
frontation and cross-examination 
of witnesses.

The special court held that the 
law which created the commission 
was constitutional. But it said the 
commission's rules of procedure 
were not authorized by Congress.

Warren's 33-page opinion said 
that ’ ’the purely investigative na
ture of the commission's proceed
ings, the burden that the claimed 
rights would place upon those pro- 
c ^ in g s , and the traditional pro
cedure of investigating agencies in 
general, leads us to conclude that 
the commission's rules of proce
dure comport with the require
ments of due process ’ ’

Tickets Moving Briskly 
For Annual A&M Barbecue
Tipkets were moving at a bri.sk 

pace for the annual -Texas A4M 
College barbecue, H-was reported 
this morning.

Aggies and little league ball 
players are pushing ticket .sales 
for the event which is scheduled 
Thursday in the amphitheatre at 
City Park.

Over 60 youngsters planning to 
enter the Soap Box Derby race 
later in the evening will be guests 
of the Aggies at 5:30 p.m Regu
lar feeding begins at 6 p.m, and 
will continue as fast as ticket hold
ers arrive.

A brief program Is slated to 
begin at 7 15 p m when this year’s 
annual scholarship winner will he 
announced. The Aggies wiU name 
at least one. and maybe two. local 
boys to receive the scholarship 
awards ,

An added feature this year is

a $.500 cash award to a deserving 
teacher.

Through years of making schol
arship awards, the Aggies have 
assisted 12 boys in getting into 
school at College Station. Of these, 
three have graduated and three 
are currently attending A&M.

Richard Limris, in 1953, was the 
first to receive the scholar
ship. Since then, the awards have 
been given to Jimmy Porter, Nat 
McMinn, C. G. Evans. Gilbert 
Turner, Grady Barr. I^roy Le- 
Fevre, Jerry McMahan, Wayne 
Dittlof, Bruce Moore, George 
Lowke, and Buddy Adcock.

LeFevre and Evans received the 
opportunity awards which are 
sponsored by Aggies all over the 
.slate

Porter, l/cFevre and Barr have 
graduated and Lowke. Moore and 
Adcock are still attending under 
the program.

for finding practical w"ays "io make 
sea water and brackish waters 
usable.

Introduced by Sen. L y n d o n  
Jtrfmson <D-Tex), the measure 
would authorize a 30 million dol
lar increa.se in the present 10 mil
lion dollar program under which 
5 conversion plants are being 
built.

Aufapsy Ordered
SAN ANTONIO (A P )-T he bad

ly bruised body of Miss Joaephino 
Probst, SO, was found on a M  in 
her apartment early Sunday.

Officers ordered an autopsy.

Suicide Ruled
SA N  AN TON IO  ( A P ) - W i a  K im . 

80, d ied  ea rly  tod ay  a fter he w as 
found shot in the head. A  cou n ty  
ex a m in er ru led su icide.
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LOOKING  
'EM OVER Johansson Is Favored

W M i T om in y  H a lt

* A boy wbo hod a larga hand in 
«  Martinc the Big S p t ^
^  OB the way to an aU4aaing^ Title —i

badl aaainn last falL Dee Keller, 
is bound for Abilene Chriatiao Ool- 
lege.

Keller’s team. San Antonio Edi- 
aoo bumbled Big Spring, IS • IS. 
hare last September after the pro- 
vinciab had taken a twp-touch- 
down lead and seemed wril on 
their way to a third and clinching 
TD.

Tonight
By MURRAT ROSE

AMMtotoS r t « n  averts Writer
NEW YORK (AP) — Having 

proven there was more might 
than myth to his “ thunder 
and lightning" right, heavyweight 
champion Ingemar Johansson is

favolwd to beat Floyd Patterson 
again in their return IS-round title 
fight at the Polo Grounds tonight.

A year ago, the handsome, 
(Umpl^ Swede was a S-1 under
dog. scoffed at for his unique, 
car^ree training methods, and

for Ms abadute faith in his Mg 
right-hand waUqp.

TMs time Patterson, SB, the ex- 
cfaampioc. is the qu^km  mark. 
Can he whip out the metnory of 
hit crushii^, aeven-knodcdown, 
third-round knockout a year

In ttie third quarter. Gary Black 
. grabbed off a Big Spring fumble 
^ i  midair and churned 70 yards to 

Edison’s first score. After the visit 
ing Bears had recovered a fum
ble on the Steer 38. Keller engi- 
neered a drive that resulted in Edi- 

S atm’s second touchdown. He did the
* honors himself from the one-yard 
r line, then kicked the extra point 
 ̂ that swung the issue Edison’s way.

I  Keller compteted one of two
* passes for 16 yards, ran 11 times
* for pickups totaling 64 yards <a
I  5.8 avera^) and otherwise distin-
* guished himself afield.
t  The win obviously spurred the 
; B ern  to a fine season. Ihey won
* their district crown and progressed 
. in the playoffs until they ran face 
; to 'fa ce  with Corpus Christi Ray,

wMch iwoceeded to run them off 
, the field.
II mi I » . I <• ^  -„«ai. ■ ,11 , .

Prank Breyles, the brilliant 
3ranng reach tt the Uslventty 
ef Arkansas fMOMlIers. taslsto 

 ̂ his team Is nver-rated this falL 
He says the “majarity af pee- 

ple" wha kaew the sitaatlea 
are ptcklag TCU, Baylar er 
Texas to win the Santhwcat 
Ceafereaee chsmpteathlp.

Laace Alwerth, arha Uw 
IM hi *A, *‘w a help anr 
aame,** he eaneedes.

• • •
Sugar Ray Robinson and Pan! 

P e m ^  cUncfaed 57 times ia the 
last 13 mimitea of their boring 
middleweifdit cbanipiooship fight 
the other night

Urn pick here is stil Floyd Pat 
terson in tonight’s heavyweight 
cfaampkmship fight with Ingo Jo- 
banason.

As I see it, Patterson wiB force 
Johansson to quit in ttie sixth, sev
enth or eighth round. Bass Tournament Winners

U w  Baltimore Golte have a nov
el way of working on bonus boy 
Dave Nicholaon’s batting.

Pitching conch Harry Breecbeeo  
;  moves up to within 11 feet of Nicb- 
• otson throws to hfan. P ad  
.  Richards, bom of the O’l ,  says 
I it hniirovea the re ta ea .

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Parser, Big Spring, teamed 
ap te wte the first aaaaal West Texas Bam 
Tsaraamenl aa Lake J. B. Thamas last week. 
Tha tws eaaght W panads af base Satwday and

then ran their tetal to 48 panads with Saaday’s 
eateh. They wan fl8 warth af merchandise mad 
$38 la cash for their perfarmaaoet.

Ms stmt MEd Stevens, who 
profesrionni 
went a l the sray to the Mg 
leagues, is now a conch for Atlan
ta sf tte Southem Association.

• • •
Lnsk far WW (Tha StflH 

Chamhertala to retom to ton 
Nattonal Basketball Asseclatton

He’s Istosd ap wBh tea Har-
lem Clahetielters far their 
tonr evcrscaa hat wiB he whh 
them aaly a

Local Couple Wins First
Place In Bass Tourney

An estimated B.OM paying cun- 
tomers saw the Clemson CoUege 
basebsfl team in home games 

; spring. Tbst means ^  ’Tigers 
win have ouldraam several minor 
league chibs this year.

If you think your favorite foot- 
ban conch doesn’t try too hard to

you’re right.
Paul Dietzel. the L5U mentor,

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Purser, 
Big Spring, hnuted in 18 pounds 
of bnss Sunday to win the top- 
spot in the West Texas Bans Tour- 
nament.

Purser and his arife had qual
ified Saturday with 30 pounds of 
baas and then ran their total to 
48 with Sunday’s catch. Sonny

Dr. Dean Strack

says he sLsys too busy to wonder 
about some shmrni wondering 
whether we're going to throw the 
ball or not."

Re adds that he tries only to 
please two factioas: <1> the par
ents of the boys he coaChes and 
<3) LSU officials.

TITLE FIGHT 
IS ON KBST

T h e  lagemar Johaasaoe- 
Ftoyd Pattersoa heavyweight 
ehamplenship fIgM raa be 

heard over radio siatloo KBST 
14W. sUHtag al 8:38 p.m.

Fre-Aght eommeatory win 
get n d e r  way at 8:88 p.m.

ODESSA (AP)—Dr. Dean Strack 
of Mkfland becrame champion of 
the men's West Texas GoU Tour
nament Sunday when he bent Ray 
Stocker of Odnsn 3 snd 1 in the 
finals

Strack bad to come from behind 
to win. He led Stocknr, s member 
of the Baylor University golf team, 
through 28 holes. ^  Stocker 
pulled even on 29 snd went ahead 
on 30 with a par Strack battled 
beck snd cUndied the match on 36.

Shroyer and Jack M ien. Big 
S p r i^  finished in the nunerup 
positioB wiBi 31 pounds. The pair 
caught only nine pounds Wednes
day to q u ^ fy  but then added 22 
pounds Sunday.

Big Springen H. C. Tolbert and 
James Unoerwood wound up in 
third place with I t  pounds of bass. 
The two caught tMs amount Sat
urday ia the qualifying round but 
reported no catch in Sunday's 
finale.

Etocfa of the three teams had 
already won tlO worth of mer- 
chaadi88k-
dying
won $30 in caah from the Big 
Spring Herald for winning the

tourney; Shroyer and MieiV won 
an additional $20 in merchandise 
for their second place catch and 
the third place team won another 
$10 worth of merchandise.

Purser snd his wife said that 
their Saturday catch was practi
cally, all white bass. "We were 
trolling.”  said Purser, “ and 1 
guess we were going too fast for 
the blacks.”

They said that Sunday’s catch 
includisd a few blacks in the 
bunch. “ Shroyer and Miers fished 
right alongsicle us," added Purser,

U 4--Ji.eb^

ago?' WiU be be able to get In
close for his flashing combina
tions without being stabbed by 
stinging labs or destroyed again 
by a crushing right? Can he take 
a pitncfi and keep going?

Tbe betting o ^  are against 
him. Johanss^ a supremely con
fident champion, has been made 
the 718-5 favorite. The odds may 
go even higher before they step 
into the ring at 8:30 p.m.. Big 
Spring time.

Investigations, legal action, and 
prom otion  squabbles took the 
play away from the fighters for 
moot o f , ^  time since their first 
fight last June 36. But in recent 
weeks the fight has stirred up 
tresneodous, world-wide interest.

The new promotional firm of 
Feature Sports, Inc., anticq>ates 
a crowd of 35.000 and gross gate 
of $800,000 on prices ranging from 
|5 general admissions to the $100 
rinpide seats. Estimates of the 
advance sale range from $560,000 
to $625,000.

There will be no home R e v i
sion but there will be a coast- 
to-coast radio broadcast — ABC. 
Hie fight will be shown on closed 
WeBR' Wflevisidii to  ^80 locations 
in 180 cities. Tbe New York area 
will be blacked out. About 700.000 
seats, at prices from 13 to $10, 
are available tor tbe tbeater-TV. 
Irving KMm, president of Tele- 
PrompTer, estimated receipts 
from the closed TV will be in ex
cess of two milHon dollars.

The weather forecast, unlike last 
year, is highly favorable. The pre
diction is for generalty fair and 
mild. In the event of a bad break 
iP the weather forcing s poetpone- 
ment. the fight will te  h ^  ivies' 
day n ii^t

Last year rain delayed the fight 
one day. It poured the following 
day but finally let up just before 
fignt time.

As a result the scrap drew only 
18,315 spectators s ^  grassed 
$470,713 at Yankee Stadksn.

With everything counted in, tbe 
fighters could s h w  in tbe neigh- 
bothood of $350,000 to $450,000 
each. Each ^ets 36 per cent of 
the gate receipts at the ball park. 
And there's the lucrative return 
from the cloeed circuit TV, radio 
and movies. It probsMy will take 
a year to figure it all <>ut exactly.

It shouldn’t take too loi^, how
ever, to determine the winner in 
the ring.

If Pattersoa follows expectatioos 
and moves right in, the aetkn 
should te  exptosive. The writer, 
who picked Patterson in one the 
last time, leans toWhrd Johansson 
within seven rounds this time.

Patterson expects to weigh the 
heaviest of his career at 180 or 

'189 pounds to Johansson’s 198. 
The challenger from Rockville 
Center, N.Y., weighed 182 pounds 
last year when he Miffer^ bis 
first knockout snd second defeat 
of his career. He has won 36 
fights.

Will the extra poundage slow 
him up? Patterson said he will te 
as fast as ever. Johansson thinks 
the American will te  slower and 
thus easier to nail. Hie cham
pion, 27, weighed 196 for the first 
fight

Winner of all of his 22 pro fights, 
14 of them by knockouts. Johans
son exudes confidence that te  will 
connect again with old ''thunder

BASEBALL
1^  Tk« tM irir iii Pr«w 
( t l n i B M «n i itsaSarSI siu iicaN  LBAdVk

m e  T a r  ^
BaKlmor* S-1. D M r^ » «
BMten 7-1, CtovaUud 1-1 
WMirinstaB e, XanMt CUr S

assar........ mf S S i t - SKm*m  our "

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Mori., June 20, I960

33 11  . .600 tk
37 3S Ma
16 IS .646 "ZW
SI » JIS 3
30 SB MS 1%
IS 26 .4U 3Hb23 36 .107 U
31 16 .175 Ux-OaiDM briiteS flsurtd (nm sau- mor* wM-iMl raeordL

whttw rtwytrwiW'
tell us where they were and we 
aO would follow them around.'

FIGHT RESULTS
My TUF ASSOCIATKn PBKM 

BRESCIA. ItAlv-SMU Ammo. IW ;. 
Hklr. tioppad jofea Amwtmit US>«. 
Ohsna 7.

UanllA—Arthur F*r*t*T m ‘ i.
York. ouWotntfd Tnrv ItoboUSo. U>v«. 
PhUIpptnM. !•

Paul Dt«*. ie**v. Cub*. *ul- 
potntrd B*by Cotan, IMS Cub*. M 

Mntee Cttr—Jo** Toluc* Lopm. M*xl-

Who's To Say Casey 
Can't Win It All?

The blue-eyed Viking feels, too, 
that Patterson is going to come 
right after him.

"I  wilt win," said Johansson, 
"every fighter nust feel that he 
will win. otherwise why fight? 
How soon. I cannot say but I will 
te  ready to go 15 rounds U I has-e 
to. But the quicker I can win the 
better.”

“ I will do mv best," said Pat
terson. Natural^, J hope to win. 
I am in my best shape and 
ready.”

W  banisimtrtcM. *utp*biwd Danav KIM. 
PhlUppteM. M WMtbU not kVBlUblr

Jimmy Bryan Dies 
In Sunday Race

BTF.NUEL

;  LANGHORNE. Pa.. fAP) -  
 ̂ Rugged, (dgar • smoking Jimmy 

• Bryan, veteran auto racer who 
t won 19 championships including 
' the Indianapnlis 500 in 1968, was 
1 killed Sunday ia the 100-mile Na-
* tiotel Champtensfaip Big Car race 

aTlriipShorne Speedway.
The S$-year-old P h o ^ x . Arii., 

native who began racing in 1948 
was attempting to pass Don Bran
son. of Champeign. HI., for the 

,  lead on the flrat lap when his oar 
suddenly skidded sideways and 
rolled over several times. 'There 

;  was no fire.
Bryan was pulled quickly from 

his car and rushed to the Lower 
, Bucks County Hospital where he 

was dead on arrival. Attendants 
‘  said he thed of chwt and intomai 
* injuries.

Hie !7-cnr race 'restarted after 
the fatal accident. It waa won by 

' Jim HuituMse of Lonnox, Calif., 
w te aat a saUnnal record of 100.- 
7M m.p.h. ever the one-mile dirt 
track. His time w m  S$:31.$t.

Eddie SMha, of Center VaOey, 
stewsd tbs tragsdF fnxn

his position eight cars behind, 
b lapi^ the accident on Bryan’s 
"overconfidence in himself and 
his esgemess to return .to the pro
fession-that he was so wonderful 
in. . .

“ They had just dropped the 
green flag and the cars went into 
the turn. Bryan took the outside 
and the dust and dirt got heavy.

“ And after 2t8 years of inacti
vity, he didn't like what was hap
pening. . .

“ He tried to drive from the out
side to the inside too quickly and 
that is Tvhat put the car out of
control He made such a sharp 
turn that the car flipped to the Sox stunned Cleveland with 
inside of the track.

“ I was heartsick He was laved 
and revered by every man in the 
racing business."

Bryan was one of four auto rac
ing drivers killed over the week

By JOE REICHLER
AkMriaUS rr*H  Spwle WriUr

Nobody ia predicting * New 
York pennant this early in the 
race but even 
the most rabid 
anti • Yankee 
rooters m u s t  
a d m i t  that 
Casey Stengel 
is doing a

■treemendus" 
job of man
aging this year, 
to use the OT 
Perfessor’s fa
vorite word.

While younger and more agile 
field leaders are getting the axe, 
the 70-year-old reformed dentist 
is perhaps doing his best job of 
masterminding in his 13 years at 
the Yankee telm. And don’t for
get he’s won nine New York 
flags.

Today he has his team on top 
of the heap, three percentage 
points above Baltimore, tdinr 
leading the Yankees to a pair of 
7-5 and 5-3 victories over the Oii- 
cago White Sox Sunday. The twin 
triumphs gave the Yankees a run 
of seven straight over the defend
ing champions and 11 victories in 
12 games since Stengel left a sick 
bed to resume charge.

The Yankees needed those two 
victories to stay in front because 
Baltimore got shutout pitching 
from Hoyt Wilhelm and Milt Pap
pas to defeat Detroit twice, 2-0 
and 1-0. Boston's last-place Red

a 7-1
and 3-2 sweep of their double
headed and Washington made it 
three straight over Kansas City, 
6-5.

Los Angeles snapped Pitts
burgh's five-game winning streak.

enA. liie  others were Chris Bris-!8-6, but Ihe Pirates retained fheir 
tow and Alan Stacey, two British { four-game lead in the National 
drivers killed in the Belgian | I^eague as Philadelphia nipped 
Grand'Prix. and Al Herman of l San Francisco 3-1 in 11 innings. 
Allenldwn. Pa., a midget auto Cincinnati took two from Chi- 
driver, killed at tha Weat Haven cago'a Cubs 4-3 and 7-5 white St. 
(Conn.) Speedway. ILouia and Milwaukee aplU. Tbe

Cards won the opener 4-3 and the 
Reds took the nightcap 3-2.

Jim Coates, whose mere pres
ence on the mound seems to in
spire the Yankee hitters, turned 
in hia eighth victory without a de
feat as his mates shelled Ruck 
Shaw with four runs in the fifth 
and bombarded reliever Dick Don
ovan with three more in the sixth 
of the opener. The lean right
hander has a two-year winning 
streak .of 12 games.

Johnny James, a relief pitcher, 
was credited with the second vic
tory. Mickey Mantle's sixth-inning 
triple drove in the tying run and 
Roger Maris’ single scored the 
Yankee center fielder with what 
proved to be the deciding tally 
before 48.139, largest Comiskey 
S t^ u m  crowd since July 14, 1957. 
Minnie Minoso's two homers went 
to waste.

Wilhelm and Pappas handcuffed 
the Tigers two five .singles. Hoyt 
allowed only two in the opener to 
win his fourth game and Pappas 
gave up three to notch his fifth. 
Homers by rookies Jim (Jentile 
and Ronnie Hansen spelled defeat 
for Jim Bunning. Brooks Robin
son’s sacrifice fly following sin
gles by Walt Dropo and Gus Tri- 
andos in the ninth, ruined Don 
Mossi in the nightcap.

Ted Williams boomed his ninth 
homer of the season and SOIst of 
his career, with two on, to pro
vide the big blow in Boston's first 
gkme triumph over Cleveland, 
Bill Monhouquette, with a four- 
hitter gained his sixth victory. 
Gary Geiger’s two-run triple and 
Don Buddin's homer provided 
Tom Brewer with his fifth victory 
in the nightcap.

Rookie outfielder Dan Dohbek 
collected a pair of singles, drove 
In two runs and scorH another 
to lead Washington to victory 
over Kansas City, Don fyoe, with 
relief help from Chuck Stnbbs 
and Pete Ramos, wcxi hia third 
in four dacutona.

BOWLINjG
BRIEFS

PKTROLEVM LEAGITK 
C*M*lm*n Sbevt A Mrtal over Xlretrlc 

8*m c», 4-*; WorUiF (^WMlrucUon o»»r Ar
row CotulructlOD. S-1: Rm ( Corn over 
TAT WtMln. 3-1: Fiin*n OO Well Stry- 
le* *ir*r vniMn Bro», 3-1. m«n » hlch 
sun*—J. D. Kmdiick. 230: men'i htsh 
•ert**—J. W. ThoenpMa. M3: hlfh t**m 
fu n *—TAT W«ldta*. 000. hlth Uun M- 

Arrow CoMlnKlloii. 3SM. -- Rla*Sla« w L
WUaon Broo...................................3(M/» 13̂ *
Worthr ConatrueUoQ .................  3* IS
Arrow CoiutrucUoa ................ ts  If
TAT WrkItM ..................... n %  3t>A
Foraui OU WtU Berrle* ..........  I7 37
5 **f Corp....................................  u  31
CsMcbnan Bh*«l A Mela] . . . .  U 3S

rOUPLEW CLASSIC LEAOTTE 
Tha Lumbar Bln over Earl Bald Coadan 

Jobb*r. 4-0: Orr Oroeary and Station 
evar Pane* Wbolaaala. 3-1; Raadar In- 
•urance A Lo*na and Acufl Oln Co, 
Coahom*. 3-2: hlch team a*naa am
ftin*—Th* Lumbar Bln. 2334 and Ml 
man's htafa aartaa—T. K. Prita, 573; man's 
bleb (am*—O*0TSt PUte. 222: women's 
hlib sariaa and (am*—Ronnt* Bsebatadt, 
W  and IM.
SpUU ronaartad-Gserta PIkfr 3-10. 3-10. 
3-7: RnnnI*. B*ahat*dt 3-10. John Charnr 
3-7. CUlford Price 4-t. 3-10. P u  Allan 
3-10. T K. Price 3-10 
STANDINOR - ,  W I
Tbs Lumbar Bln . . . .  . . .  i f
Raadar Inturanet A Loans . . .  15 
Karl Raid Coadan Jobber . . . .  11 1;
Acuft Oln, Coaboma .................  11 1
Ponca Wbolesala ........................  le 1
Orr Oroeary A Station ...............  10 1

CUy
.  , TO D Ars GAMES
Bostan (BarlAnd S-1 ) at I
(Hall 5.3), t  pju.
Only tam* sobodulad.

NATIONAL LEAOIIB 
aVNDAT’S RESULTS 

>  «lttburfh  •
PbUadalptala 1, Ban rranolseo L U  Bb Hints

« .  KUwaulw* 34 
CtBOlnnaU A7, CUcace M

,___ _ Waa Laal. Pat BohM
g*Uo*»yili , .........  37 31 .030 —
S u  P m clac* 34 S3 J«7 4
hUwauka* .........30 S3 .SM 4W
»{ IfAUa ........... 30 30 .4M Stb
ClncldDMl ......... 30 31 .413 0
IM  Ancalta . . . . .  37 31 .400 10
ghleofo ............  33 31 .430 13
PbUadalptala .31  37

TODAT'B GAMES
.30

alas (Dryidala 44) al MUwauko*
)l. f  p . m

Only (ama aaoduiad.
(Btdil 0-3 >

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
SUNDAY’S RESULTS 

MlnnaapolU 4. Chsrlaaton 3 
Booston 4. Indianapolis 3 
Danvar 0. LoulavUle 3 
■t. Paul 7. Oall^Port WorUi S

Waa Laal Pet. bahM
LouUftU* ............  M M .370 —
Danyar ............  34 33 .307 1
Houston .........  30 31 .537 344
Bt. Paul ........... 34 31 .333 344
Cbarlaatoo .......  30 33 .470 3
Dallas-Pt Worth M 33 .4M 7<
MtnnaapoUs ___IS 35 .444 f f .
IbdtanapoUa . . . .  n  31 .413 1044

MONDAY’S GAMES 
Donbor dt mdlanapolU, 2 
Houston at Loulavllls 
MlnneapoUa at Dallaa-Port Worth 

Only gtm n  scheduled
TEXAS LEAGUE 

SUNDAY’S RESULTS 
Amarillo A Victoria 3 .
TuUa II. San Antanto 1 
Rio Orand* VaUey 2. Austin 1

Waa LaU PH. BebtaS , .4S- "  _  - -
San AntiMM . . . .  30
Austbl ............  33 M .307 S
VletoHa .........  SI 36 .M3 0
AmartUo . . . .  30 30 .441 1344
Tnlra »  37 430 1344

MflRDA’r t  BCRRDIXE 
N* (an»-fetiedQtFd

SOPHOMORE LEAGUE 
BUNDAT’a EI»I:LTS 

Carlsbad 13. Hobbs 7 
Alpin* 0. Otiess* 7 
ArtealA lA Albuquerquo S

~^aa LaH PH. HehM
Alptn*
Cutabad 
Robba 
Odessa
Artssla

la U .766
11 IS .361
33 16 .4U
33 31 .4M
S3 11 4M
» IS .175Albuquarnua 21 23 .ITS

MONDAT*a BCREOULR

iSt
14

Hobbs U Culabad 
Artasla at Albuquarqn* 
Odwtaa at Alptn*

Gophers, Troy 
In Meet Finals
OMAHA (API — Minoesote and 

Southern (telifomis meet tonight 
for the NCAA Baseball Oiampioo- 
ship.

The c o l l e g e  world series, 
plagued by rain-outs since the 
opening game a week ago last 
Friday, went into another day as 
SouthMn Cal handed Minnesota 
its first tourney defeat Sunday 
night 4-8 ia 11 innings.

A Minnesota victory would have 
ended the double-elimiiuitian af
fair. Both (dubs now are 4-1. 
Southem Cal’s only loss was 12-11 
to Minnesots te 10 intengs Friday 
nitfk.

Palmer Seeks
British Title

9-A

By DON WEISS 
DENVER (AP)—Whats next to 

conquer for Arnold Ptbiiep, 28. 
the bronzed golf professional from 
Ligonier, Pa., who seems to make 
the incredible seem routine?

After his stunning, last gasp vic
tory in the National Open cham
pionship Saturday, it's two down 
and two to go in what Amie 
hopes—and probably firmly be
lieves—will be the first grand 
slam in pro history.

Palmer is winging his way to 
Ireland today with Sam Snead to 
represent the United States in the 
CanMla Cup matches against pros 
from some 30 countries this week
end. .

Once that’s out of the way. it’s 
on to St. Andrews in Scotland for 
the 100th anniversary British Open 
July 4-8, and after that, back to 
Akron, Ohio, for the Professional 
Golfers Assn, championship July 
21-24.

Who’s to 8 ^  this handsome 
young fellow. ' who already has 
proved himself the best golfer in 
the Masters and the Open, will 
stop short of all, four major cham
pionships in one' year?

Cwtainly not Amie, who is so 
sure of himself that he claims he 
can make a birdie any time he

J’g* Jf- , n r .
«  .SI $ I The power-hittlng. sure-puliing

of a club pro won the firstson 
leg (
golf

of the big four of professional 
golf with a final birdie to swipe
the Masters championship from 
Ken Venturi by one stroke in 
April.

Here, at the picturesque, 7,004-.

yard par 35-36-71 Cherry Hills 
course on Saturday, be rammed 
in six birdies on the ftrst seven 
hides of the final round, broke the 
open last-roand record of 65 and 
came from seven strokes off the 
pace to win leg No. 3 with a 72- 
hole total of 280.

“ I got my lift when I chipped 
in for a birdie from off the green 
on the sixth hole," he said.

" I  felt that even as far back 
as I was, I (XNiId make it with 
some bretJes. Let’s face it—golf’s 
a game of breaks, they’re so im- 
p o^ n t. When I started to get 
them. I started to go."

At the end of the 72 holes. Palm
er was two strokes to the good 
of potential great. Jackie Nick- 
laus, who set an ChMn low-$<x>rtng 
rectEd for amateurs with 282. 
Mike Souchak, who- had blistered 
Cherry Hills to a record 36-hole 
total of 135 in the first two rounds, 
was back at 283 with five others 
after collapsing to 73-75 on the 36- 
hole windup.

At 284 was Ben Hogan who was 
even with Palmer with two holes 
to go but hit into water on both 
the 71st and 72nd holes and splash
ed out of contention. Until then, 
it looked like aq, unprecedented 
fifth Open championship for Ho- 
gaw. wanini iiii wiii ‘

Snead, who already has reached 
48, wound up unsuccessful in his 
20th search for his first Open 
title. He was well back at 289.

For Patmer. ftie record $14.400 . 
first prixe ballooned his earnings 
for golf this seaaon to $66,603.

Pros Are Likely To Ploy 
At Wimbledon Next Year

By ROBERT JONES
WIMBLEDON. England (AP) — 

The 74th Wimbledon Lawn Tennis 
Championships started today and 
they looked open even before the 
professionals joined in — as the 
pros are likely to do next year.

The tennis nations of the world 
will decide in Paris July 6 whether 
Wimbledon snd other major tour
naments should mix pros and 
amateurs in s revohiUonary move 
next year. Most people think this 
proposal will go through.

So this is a Wimbledw to win.
Neale Fraser, the left handed 

Australian who almost single 
handed won the Davis (Tup back 
from the United States last Sep
tember, is the official favorite as 
No. 1 8 ^ .  Fraser also is reigning 
United States champion.

Barry MacKay, the 6-4 aerve 
and smash expert from Dayton. 
Ohio, is No. 2 on the list of eight 
seeds.

But anything ^an happen and

Cook Appl., Webb Break 
Even In Softball Twin Bill
Cook Appliance Company and 

Webb AFB’s Dusters split even in 
a softball double header played at 
Webb Saturday night.

Copk came b a ^  to cop the

secofNl game. 9-2, behind Spec 
Franklin's three hit pitching after 
Webb had outlasted the local team 
in the opener.

Jack Long was on the mound 
for the Duetts in the first game.

PACE SETTERS
my THE ABSOCUTED TRESS 

.NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Batttnt baMd on 166 er msra at 

Biun y a.^^^tibursh. S44 Oroat. Pitta-
Hune - Heat, Plts«burtb and Ma,*, Saa 

Francleaa, 4S
Rub* batted In—Banks. Chicas*. IS: 

CIcmcBt*. PHtsburgb. 47.
Hits—Oroat. Pittsburgh. 17: Cictnanta, 

PUtsbunk. «
Doubles — Cunninchani. St. Louis. If: 

four usd aeb 14
THoles—anilaa. MUsrsukee. 7; Plasan. 

CMlniiatl and EliEland. Sea Praocisoo. 
A

Bom* runs—Banks. Chlcska. U; Borer. 
St Louis. 17.

Stolsn bases■-Plnsen. .CtaKliiastt sad 
Mays. San Praactsoe. 13.

it’s been proved in the pre-Winv 
btedon tournaments. The favorite* 
have been toppling over likh the 
.skittles on a bowling alley.

MacKay lost to little known 
Braxiliao Edison Mandarino in the 
West of England Championshipa 
at Bristd.

Fraser lost to Earl Buchholz of 
St. Louis, Mo., the eighth seed for 
Wimbledon, in the Kent Cham
pionship at Beckenham.

Roy Emerson. No. 6, and Rod 
Laver, No. 3, brih from Australia, 
and Ramanathan Krishn«n of In
dia. No. 7. ak fell in the London 
Championships at (Queen's Qub to 
tte smooth stroking Spaniard An
dres Gimeno.

Gimeno is nnseeded at Wimble
don. So the seeds are thinking he's 
the man to fear.

Hie men take over play at Wim
bledon today. It’s ladies day Tuee- 
day.

In their bracket things look 
more settled. Maria Bueno of 
Brazil, the defending champion, 
is seeded No. 1 and Darlene Hard 
of Montebello, Calif., whom she 
beat in last year's final, is rated 
second.

Blu
Go(
This hapt 

the wonderf 
Lustre for 
more soil w 
ishings and-1

Woo
Safe

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STREET 

CONOCO SERVICE
1581 Gregs 

Dial AM 4-780t

from defeat by scoring tour times 
in the final inning.

Long himself started tte rally 
l a  that inning by clubbing a home 
run. A two-out homer by Childers, 
with two on, broke up the contest.

Ted Grots drove out three hits, 
one of them a double, for Cteok.

In tbe second game, the Appli
ance team collect^ seven hits, in
cluding two by Gross and James 
Hollis. One of (Ho b s ’  blows was a 
third innii^ home run, the drive! 
coming wito two on.

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY
VERNON'S

•82 GREGG
Large Atsortmeat Of Imported 

Aad Domestk Wlaet

Pitchlnc (baeed on 3 or moro doelol«ni>- 
Law. I^barsta . 16-2: WUltamo. Loo An-
selo* S’!.StrtkeouU—DrTMlale. Loo Angoloo, IM; 
Prtend. Ptttoburib. 17.

AMEIUC.AN LEAGUE 
Batttnt (baoad on 160 or more oi b*U>— 

Runnelo. Booton. .MS: Maru. New York. 
.236

Bune-Mantlo. N *« York. 31: MarU. 
Now York. 41 „Bubo balled tn—Mart*. Now York. 16; 
Hanoon. Baltlmor*. 43.

Blit—RunnrU. Boaton. 73: Mtnooo. Oil-
**KubI*o—Skowran, New York. 17: LoQar, 
ritlcago. 16. -

Trip!**—Pot. Chicago. 61: (our tiod with
Honw rune—MarU. New York. II: Loia- 

OD. WaohlngtoB. 17.
Stolen baoes—Aparlelo. Chicago, 16; 

LantUi and Mlaooo. Chlcace and PloreaU. 
Cleroland. 3.

Pitching rbaood on i  or more doclolono) 
—CoauTNow York. 66 : B. 0*1*7. Eanoao 
City, t-I.

Slrlkoouto—Bunalng. Datrott ond Paa- 
eual. Waoblngton, 3l.

FIRST GAME; Took 3 
Webb It Ab B R Drsk* 3b
Koarna If 4 1 2  Ragood lb 
Pekar 3b 4 1 I T Craae ** 
Traub rf 4 I 1 Cook 3b 
EUberry 2b 3 3 IW alu ct 
CblMert lb 4 3 3 Hole rf 
Vonc* d  3 * aHnIIU e 
Oonaole* a* 3 1 1 Bluhm K 
wmiam* e 3 6 6 Him  p
Long p 3 1 1  

Total* 31 10 It Tetal* 
Webb ........
Cook ....................................
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SECOND GAME; Wrbb t AH R R , 
Coob a Ab R H Eoarn* If 4 A a |
Drake a> 3 1 1  Vtnoon 3b 3 a a

3 3 1  Traub cf 3 a 1
4 a tEloberry 3b 3 t  a 
4 0 1 Chlldere lb 3 1 1
4 a a Hereof rf 3 1 a
3 a a Oon^a* aa 1 a 1
1 a a Pekar m  1 0  8
4 1 X Shown e 2 S a

Wtlngtoa tf 4 a a Dayonporl p J a 0
Franklin p 1 X a

Totala n  a -7 TaUU 31 2 2
Cook .....................................  am 033 6- a
Wobb .................................... 020 000 0—2
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Kennody rf
Blubm rf 
HollU e
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FURN
Future At Stake
SAN FRANCISfX) (AP) — The 

San Francisco Giants leave toda 
San Francisco Giants leave today 
on a three-week swing around the 
National League which should do 
much to determine how long easy
going Tom Sheehan stays on as 
manager.
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,T SERVICE

AT LAW

urry
4-2591

EVEN A CHILD CAN DO IT 
becoute Blue Lustre does the work

Blue Lustre Cleans 
Good Carpets Easy
This happy family disco%ered clean and new looking all of the 

the wonderful advantage of Blue ^nie with this new concentrated 
Lustre for cleaning carpeU No , rUaner 
more soil worry when floor furn- cleaner.
Ishings and upholstery can be kept Although Blue Lustre Carpet

■ and Upholstery Cleaner is a fa-

Wooten Offers 
Safe Moving

Nallev-Pickle i  
Has Properly 
Trained Staff

iw
Funeral Home in Big Spring has 
been propprly and carefully trained 
to insure the careful, thoughtful 
attention to which the public is 
entitled.

Coy Nalley and J. C. Pickle, 
owners of the concern, are li
censed funeral directors and em- 
balmers. They are men who in
spire confidence and who are 
known for their honesty and busi
ness integrity in dealing with the 
public.

The Nalley - Pickle Funeral 
Home has built a reputation on 
giving prompt, reliable service for 
Nalley and Pickle feel that the 
customer appreciates promptness 
when suddeidy placed in a new 
and perplexing situation.

They respond promptly to your 
call, regardless of the hour. By 
virtue ol their training and ex
perience, they know wnat to do 
and how to go about doing it. 
TTiey stand ready to <rffer counsel 
aha ana caffll*  ̂ ' your'
desires with courtesy and thought
fulness.

The Nalley - Pickle Funeral 
Home boasts one of the most mod
em. completety equipment estab
lishments in West Texas and in
vite an inspection of its facilities 
at all times.

AS Dirt B fM T * A*
— FinpIrsIlMi Omm — Ma 

Claaataf OSar.

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE
C I T Y

Lauadry A Dry Cleascrs 
DUI AM 4-6Mt 
121 West First

I D E A L
Lasadry A Dry Cleasert 

Dial AM 4-6231 
461 Riuwels

MOVING Wf Arf Aggijt For 
Wheaton And 

Lyons Von Lines.
WOOTEN

TRANSFER & STORAGE
Day Pb*M AM 4-7741 — Nit* AM 4-6I92 

S6S E. tad Big Spriag

Thixtoh Gets Special CiMioh
Cecil Thixton. left, ewner and operator ef thr 
Harley Davidson agency at 9M W. 3rd, reeelves 
a certlffratc from Lynn Stockman. Abilene, repre
senting Goodyear Rubber Company. Thixton was 
cited for 16 yenri of rontinaovs. exceptional and 
friendly eerviee as a Goodyear agent for all lines

of evele tires. Thixtoa has heon the Hsriey 
Davidson repreaeaUtvio far three docadea ia the 
Big .Spring area. In addition, be afferi complete 
service for all cycle lines—Mkes. scooters, meter 
bikrs. motoreyelM, etc.

It's the middle of the year. Half 
of 1960 has already vanished into 
history.

And it is that season when a 
lot of folk have to make moves 
to new addressee and new towns. 
School is out and a large number 
of residents who have been living 
in Big ^ I n g  will now have to 
pull up stakes and go to some 
other city.

When thia problem arise*, the 
wise citiien turns to Wooten 
Transfer A Storage. Wooten, agent 
for the famous Wheaton and 
Lyons Van Lines, is equipped to 
handle moving job* of any site, 
whether the move Is across the 
street. aerMS town or across the 
nation.

Skilled movers do the work, the 
best in equipment is used; the 
greatest p os^ le  care exweised 
in the packing and handling of 
your furnishings.

If you hav* s mov# coming up, 
don't let it fret you Just pick up 
the phone and call Wooten—day 
phone AM 4^441. night phone AM 
4-6292. Tell them your problem- 
when you have to mo\’e and 
^hcre. Get their price and the

you get the job.”
And you can quit worrying 

about the matter. When you reach 
your new location, your belong
ings will be there and in the best

E'lle condition. All the husUe- 
and worry has been re

moved and the job's done.
It's the easy way to get a job 

of moving done. Just remember 
Wooten 'Transfer A Storage the 
next time you have a move. The 

' address is 505 E. 2nd, in case 
you'd like to drop by and talk 
the matter over with them. _

vorite for wall to wail carpet 
cleaning, it is used regularly for 
cleaning traffic paths and other 
soiled areas as they appear with
out the necessity of going over 
the entire carpet again

Blue Lustre is simple to use. It 
is a liquid concentrate which 
when mixed with water creates a 
billowy foam. It can be used in 
any type of shampoo rug applica
tor or applied with an inexpensive 
long handled brush that is aiail- 
able.

The cleaning action of thia foam 
Instantly brigntens colors dulled 
by soil because its unique action 
separates the dirt particles from 
the fabric to allow easy remox^al 
by vacuuming.

Since only foam is used. tSere 
is no matting of the fibre, no 
rinsing needed and carpets are 
soon ^  and ready for use again.

Blue Lustre is a gentle cleaner, 
safe for the finest oriental rugs 
and because it is odorless, there 
is no lingering scent after clean- 
mg Is done. It ia economical to 
use because one half gallon of 
Blue Lustre concentrate is suffi
cient to dean three 9x12 rugs. It 
comes in convsnient sites, quarts, 
half gallons and gallons and b  
avaibbb at Big Spring Hardware.

It's Too .A

Hot To Wash
It's getting too hot these days 

to do the family laundry — es- 
pedally so when those chothes can 
be sent to Ideal or City Laundry 
for so little cast. Ideal or City 
will return your clothes to you 
spic and span and without any 
unnecessary delay.

All you need to do Is pick up 
the telephone, call AM 4-6231— 
Ideal. — or AM 4-6801. City Laun-
dn'

In no time, a pickup truck will 
be at your door and your dirty 
garments srill be on the way to 
the laundry. In a short time they 
will be back — clean and perfectly 
finished.

You’ll be delighted at how litUe 
this will cost you, and you'll be 
es’on noore delighted that you have 
been relieved of the drudgery of 
WBshing on those hot days.

Modern laundry machinerv, 
skilled personnel. up4o-date meth
ods are the factors which make 
the services of Ideal and City 
Laundries so widely and favorable 
known in Big Spring.

Texan Killed
TXXDDO. Ohio (A P )-A  Texas 

truck driver was killed Sunday 
night in an accident on the Ohio 
Tumpbe near here. He was Del-1 
mar Thomas Tylw, S3, of El Paso.

Californio Pkks 
Its Beauty Queen
SANTA MONICA, Calif. (A P )-  

•'I still can’t believe the judges 
picked me.”  says statuesque Ter
ri Janssen. II, who will repre.sent 
California ia next month's .Mbs 
Universe contest in Miami Beach. 
Fla

The aspiring actress from Los 
Angeles was selected Saturday 
from a field of 61.

CECIL THIXTON
MOTORCYCLE AND BICYCLE SHOP

ALSO LAWN MOWER AND BICYCLE REPAIRING 
908 West 3rd AM 3-2322

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Passenger Cor 
Tires Of All Kindt
•  Sealed-Air*

(Peactare Preef) Tires Asd 
Tabes They Stay Balaaeed.

‘Tear Tire Headqaarters”

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

661 Gregg Dial A.M 4-7ttl

International
Trucks
Famtall
Troctort

McCormick
Doorlng
Eguipmont Lint

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO.. INC.

9D9 Lomtsa Hwy. Dial AM 4-S284 Or AM 4-S2IS

lEY MOM! m  lOME!

THE CARPET STORE
-"“S rtar

SPECIAL
Wool-Nylon
Carpet

1307 Gragg

Sq. Yd.
Installed 

With Heavy Pad

Dial AM 3-4611

CARPETS
and

DRAPERIES
PENNY LYN'S

Far Apaaiatmeal la 
Ymr Home 

Call A.M 3-4464
1313 E. 4th Big Bprieg. Tex.

IT'S
EASY
To Do Bufinest 
With

SECURITY
STATE BANK

For Complete
PIPELINE
CONSTRUCTION

DITCHING SERVICE 
AND

ROAD BORING 
CALL

CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

8NYDER HWY.
AM 4-2464 AM 4-7188

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
sUaderstaadtag Servtee BalK Upea Tear* 

Of Senrlee
A Frieadly Coaasel la Hears Of Nsed 

— A.MBIXANCE SERVICE —
906 Gregg DUI AM 4-6331

g e t t « —  
tile 
cleeo, 
nrat-free
HOT TM T̂ER

eiaM-LiK«e 
[i*‘!3yi6wM4W*
IWITEI lEiTEI

WtH Im UB H right away* 
Take 34 naeitha te payl 
COMB o r  TODAYI

FiVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

M O V I N G
WITH CARE EVERYWHERE — CLEAN 8AN1TUED VA.N8

Byron's Storage & Transfer
Wa Give SAH Greea SUmps Oa LecaKMavaa Paly 

—  —  -  AGENT FOR UNITKDrV.A.N LINES 
166 East 1st Big Spriag. Texas Dial AM 4-4331

PimKWlaSi TODAY

Open 24 
Hours 

7 Days A 
Week

W( iperiallM U gaed feed. Drep U 
fer a taaek er tall rearse diaaer. Eajey 

the pleataat aUnsspherr sT ear Caltee She* ar a party U aar 
priTalc diniag roam. Oar feed It delleUes sad aar sUff eeaiie-

821 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-6111

aa«.

West Hwy. M

SIXTY-SIX CAFE
HERB VINMN. Mfr.

AM 4.M.I

FURNISH YOUR 
HOME FROM ONE 
ESTABLISHMENT
You can furnish your home f * ^  
living room to kitchen from Big 
Spring Hardware’s f u r n i t u r e ,  
houseware and appliance depart
ments.
You wUl find the naUon'i ^ s t  
known manufacturers’ msrehan- 
dlse at Big Spring Hardware.
Convenient terms ere •vnilable . . .  
Come In tomorrow and browM all 
departmenb.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Faraltare D epartm ent. 116 Mala 
Phene AM 4-201

AppUanee Departmeat. I l l  Mala 
Pheac AM 4-536I

H. W. Smith Transport Co., Inc. 
Oil And Wottr Transports

810 E. 2nd

VACUUM TANKS 
2-Way Radio Equippad

Diol AM 4-2561

BENNETT BROOKE

Sd a m id ^ eig ka . PH«IWCV
‘ PRESCRlPTieNS

1909 Gragg AM 4-7122

•  DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS 

Part! And AccatBoriat Compitta 
. Sarvico Htodquartare. Poy' Us A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Grag, Dial AM 4-«3S1

RELIABLE LINEN SERVICE
For CafM, Drag Slores, Beauty .Shops, 

Barber Sheps Aad Food 8t«res 
LINENS AND UNIFORMS 

Rrgalar Senrlee Or Call Fer Special 
Reealremeati

l.eral Operatlea — lAical Peeple

PRING LINEN SERVICE
121 W. 1st A.M 3-2456

HIE SAFEST TIRE YOU 
CAN PUT ON YOUR CAR

U.S. ROYAL O  MASTER
FEATURING THE EXCLUSIVE 

SAFETY FRINCIPLE 
L O W  P R O F I L E

No ■•Nor bow MW, wt yoT foo 4*9 aOTAIt.
pHoo (or oTor, a lU  lod ■  roor
wbM roo iwllob (o LOW PBOPILE V S. BOTAL
MABTXaa

Phillips Tire Coo
4th At Jehaaea Dial AM 4-8271.

■ y r .

B i«  flrm ieo*TRBdiA.

Propane
Butane

Our Service 
Begins Where 
The Gas Main 

Ends 1

S. M. Smith
BUTANE 

Phona AM 4-5981 
Mora Than A 

Docada Of 
Dopandabla Sarvico

Wagon Wheel Ins
No. 1

4U At Birdwell 
Pboae AM 4-6926 

Open It A.M. 
T# II P.M.

No. 2
M il Gregg 

Pheoe AM 4-2U1 
Opea 11 A.M. 

Te 11 P.M.

H. M. and Ruby J. Roinbolt, Owners 
Al BogwtII, Monogtr

Charlie's
Humbit Stotion

CHARLIE MINCHEW. Owaar
•  Atlos Tiro*
•  Battoriot •  Tubot
Get Our Deal On Tiros 

Boforo You Trade
Chorlit'f Humblo

4th At Scerry AM 4-9322

Solved -  Cor pot 
Clfoning Problom

ScicBc* llaally has the aaswer 
U carpt4 ebaolag. Bios Lastre. 
a new dsvsbpoieat. b  odxed 
with water aad hteshsd UU 
carpel ar ephelstery. It’s anies- 
lag the way largettee caters 
sprUg soL The aap b  left ape* 
aad lefty. It’s easy U apNr- 
Oae-haW gallaa af Bla* Lastre 
cleaaa three 9x18 rags. Avatl- 
ahle at Big Sprtaf Hardware. 
Its MaU SL

Wide Seketion 
Of Fine Fumitura

PLUS

BIG
Trodo-ln

ALLOWANCE ON
Any KROEHLER

LIVING ROOM 
OR BEDROOM 

SUITE IN STOCK

WHITE'S
Furnituro Doportmont 

202-204 SCURRY 
AM 4-S271

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

W* Faralsh . . .

•  REMINGTON STUD 
. DR1VER.8

•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  HOUDAY HILL STONE
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat the tlme-UklBf task al aris
tae esacrete sat af yaor cen- 
tlractiea •chedale. LM aa arix 
te ysar erder aad dellvar.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMAHON
» »

raa.rrW. W»«brS 
pniS 104 4lT«r«l

09 ». 4 i S

p R e t r o
>IT'S NO TRICK AT ALL!
Just flip your electric 
switch or pluR in the cord 
and I’m REDDY to do all 
your electrical tasks . . . 
quick as a flash. I’ll save 
you time and en ei^  and 
make life more enjoyable.

Year Elsctric Servant

Sole! T  ru-Coid 14.4 cu. ft.
Refrigerator-Freezer

r

>4

Seporoto 
172-lb. 
f r o A x o r  

bolow. Rt- 
frigtrotor 
dtfrostt 

outomoti- 
colly.'

$
$10 Down 
$16 Month

221 W. 3rd 
Phono AM 4-8261 W A R D S  It

e J
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Traffic KHli 
12 In T n o t

• Frara
pmiem  died ia traffic 
la Tcsaa duriag the 

WMkcod raieiac the violeat death 
teM durhn the period to at leaet 
Ul

Three pereem drowned, three 
« t r e  riMt to death and one person 
d M  ef stab wounds.

The Associated Press \iolent 
death count started at • p.m. Pri* 
dcy and ended aaidni<ht Sunday.

4

TONIGHT *  TUBS. OPEN 7:*l

Hilorious Comtdy 
 ̂ In Ttchnicolor

MATING 
 ̂ TIME

With
Bill Travers 

ond
Fkmo Clyn»- -

I. H. Leaf, presideal of the 
Brswasbors School Board, Is la- 
tcrriewed at Athens, after heiag 
troated for. a cat aa his face re* 
cehred dariac a fl|ht at the 
Brswasbors school. One maa 
was found dead and four others 
injured after a freo-far-ali fldht. 
pnactaated hy (ua fire, erupted 
a school board BMcttuf.

OPEN DAILY
B lf Spriuf RldiBf St Ohio
Rwy. M.

Bidlaf. Ridias T a a ^  ■ayrides
Pony cirdo 
AM M il*

chlldrea 
AM I-4S17

TODAY
TUBS. *  WED. ( T t U OPEN

U :tt

■
n
1

TONIGHT 
TUBS. A WED.

FOR THE 
FIRST % 
TIM E...U  
THE *  
SHOCKING^ 
TRUTH!

mmm OPEN
7:M

Tw***-5catfu 
OIVF-IN THEATRf

DOUBLE FEATURE

Q 3 S  
STORY

T K C H N t C O l.O M

JA M ES STEW A RT 
VERA MILESI sa*», •- m

PLLR

iWALT DtSnCYamwMun o nw nLi in ;

t a f t d n M H - k B n U . M i a

In School Tiff
BROWNSBORO. Tex. <AP> — 

More charges wiU be filed in con
nection with the free-for-all f i ^  
at the Brownsboro' School Board 
meeting Thursday night. Diet. 
Atty, Jack Hardee announced.

Hardee Siindsv filed iwo  ehergai 
of assault against George Rash, 
one of those injured in the firtt, 
and one charge agalnet W.R. 
Guthrie.

“ I’m going to just keep on filing 
chargee ae long as I can find law 
violations,”  Hardee said.

This small East Texas town re
mained under the watchful eye of 
Texas Rangers and highway pa
trolman as . s precauUon ag|dnst 
further violence.

More personc were questioned 
Sunday by Rangers about the fight 
that left one man dead and in
jured six others.

Thurman Jackson, 42, was fatal
ly shot during the fight in whidi 
about so persons engaged. Murder 
charges were filed against Dr. 
C.C Rnhm, secretary of the school 
board and former mayor of 
Brownsboro.

S.M. Watley, Arland Boles. Clar
ence HatUm, and Bill Barton have 
pleaded guilty to assault and bat
tery chargee before Justice of the 
Peace C.C. A<hian. All were fined 
92S and coats, a total « t  I44.S0 
each.

WhicIrJokerp

Hadlhelbny?
tony Arm 
poKce slai 
IionM—to

LONDON (A P )— They got An- 
Armstroag-Jonee out of the 

station today and took him 
Tussaud's Waxworks.

He was in pretty bad shape. 
Beth' of his h a n « were broken 

off and there were divots ia his 
wax haad. K wiD be neceesary 
to ra-coter his fact. He will be 
unable to make a public m w ar- 
aact until Wedneaday or Tnnrv 
day. said Roy Lane. Tussaud'e ax- 
hibitioo manager.

Hie Ufe-hke, Uie-siaed aCOgy of 
Prinoeas Margaret's husband wan 
stolen from the waxworks Friday 
Bight. R was found ia a telephona 
booth a mile away at 2:30 am . 
today hy a poUceman. The dum
my was drapad over the telephone 
SM, at flrsC, constable Leonard 
Edwards thought it was a drunk.

T V  dummy had a green p l ^  
ard tied around its neck with 
“ Welcome Home”  written on K. 
Armstrong-Jones and 'Margaret 
reUamed from their Caibbean 
honeymoon on Saturday.

Lo m  and a helper collected the 
somewhat ravaged flgare.

Ilie  (hsappearanoe of the tl.400 
wax figure Fhdais night had all 
tile appeerancee of a prank. A 
newspaper vendor reported he 
•aw thrae persons carry the ef< 
flgy away from the museum and 
drive away with k in a Rolls- 
Royce.

Truman Denies 
Eleanor Report 
On LBJ Support
NEW YORK fA P )-M rs. Prank 

Un D. Rooseveh says former 
President Harry S. Tnnnan really 
favors Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson of 
Texan—and not Sen Stuart Sy 
mington of Missouri—for the Dem 
ocratk presidential nomination.

But Truman retorted:. " I  don't 
khdw'wTiffr Yot ttds:~- 

Mrs. Roosevelt. I n t e r  viewed 
Sunday on ARC-T\” s 'X:oneie 
News, Conference." was asked by 

. moderator Ruth Hagy how much 
khe would support Johnson if he 

' won the Domination.
” 1 doubt if I would be very an- 

thusiaMk.”  replied Mrs. Roose
velt.

Mias Hagy then asked: “ And 
about Stuart Symington, whom 
Prudent Truman supported so 
vigorously on this program last

I don't even think it is worth 
considering.”  said Mrs. Roosevelt, 
"because quite obviously President 
Truman is for Sen. Johnson.”

Asked shout Mrs. Roosevelt's 
remarks. Truman said “ of course”  
he still supports Symington and 
he added;

“ I never desert a man during 
a campaign. I have not discussed 
this with Mrs. Roose^’slt. 1 don't 
know where she got this.”

Htads Vtfrs
FORT WORTH (AP» — Texas 

Veterans of Foreign Wars elected 
Victor Afflerbsch of Lubbock state 
commander and picked San An
tonio as the site of its 1961 con- 

i vention

ROMANTIC
SURROUNDINGS

'F it for a young heiress or the season's
\

prettiest bride, these perfections;

gown with on angelic figure and its

own pouf-sleeved peignoir.

Fresh dotted embroideries, satiny
%

ribbons, floating fullness . .

oil in beoutiful stor white . . • 

Cofetree nylon tricot . .  . sizes 32 

to 36 . . .  Hie set, 25.95 

Gown alone, in white, heavenly

blue or leghorn straw, 10.95 : r  : .

Accused
Rkiurd E. Laanris. 4S-year-old 
prrsidrat of aa cagtasortag flra . 
■Ms la a Los Aagelcs poBco sta- 
tioa after M a g  occaaed of carry- 
lag oat a  bisarro aerial asardcr 
plot, Ibet coUeetiag a oaaall 
iortaao ia iBoaraacc. Poiiee said 
t i ia i l i  tooAaat a SSfUMD thcasp 
day policy oa the life of Joawo 
KeHli Gibbo. M. tbea sobotaged 
a pUao ia 1SS7 to M woaM croob 
oftor GRbo took off.

GARDEN TA LK

Here Is A Handy Way
\

To Kill Those June Bugs
“ We art having trouble with 

white grub worms. Vfhen is the 
best time of the year to poison 
them? Any information you can 
giva us will be appreciated. 
IWank you. Mrs. D. D. Nixon, 
CoMioma.”

The white grub ororms are the 
larvae of a bsetie. Coleoptera. at 
the family Scarabasidaa which is 
the same scarab bcetla tiie Egyp
tians used to revere aa some soiS 
of minor dlety. Our grub worms 
art of the genus Phyllophega and 
in this group we have nearly lOS 
specie. It k  safe to assume that 
several specie are peeU ia our 
area on one plant or anotiier.

In the adult stage we often call 
these beetles “ June bugs.”  or 
sometimes nnore correctly, "May 
becllas.”  They art the fat brown
ish bugs with the poUshed wing 
covers more or less covering • 
rstiier untidy set of wings which 
are supposed to fold underneath, 
but don’t always make tt.

The adults may become pests by 
feeding on plaid loaveo. I V y  efUn 
attack trees, but seldom do per-

Annual 'Emmy' 
Awards Tonight
HOLLYWOOD (AP)—A stream

lined presentation of E^mmy 
awards for the year’s best 
achie\’ements in television takes 
to the, air tonight at 10 o’clock. 
Eastern Daylight Time, oa NBC- 
TV.

The Academy of Television Arts 
and Sciences has aimed ka IRh 
annual preeentationa atrtetly at 
home viewers. For the first time 
there win be no studio sudienoe.

Beats Heat
gkapely Teal Jlaicaet. It, Car- 
pas Chrtsti daaeer, adds beaaty 
te the laadscape as sbe seeks
relief from the heat at Cerpas 
Chriatt Beach.

w
Jews Endorse 
Church-State Bar
DALLAS fAP)-D degates to the 

SUi annual B'nai B'rith District 7 
convention Sunday endorsed sep
aration of church and state in 
public education.

Stanley Kaufman of Dallas, re
tiring district president, said a 
survey showed that at least 1JI3 
Texas school classrooms are bHng 
u« nI for some sort of sectarian 
religious practice.

manent damage in the ackik stage. 
As a grub, they do great damage 
to lawns, and in dry areas are 
often the number one lawn enemy. 
They live underground and will 
get so bad as to cot all tho roots 
free of the grass so that you can 
roll up the whole lawn like a car
pet ef brown dead fabric.

Since these pests do damage In 
two stages we have two means of 
controlling them. For the grub, we 
use arsenic in the form of lead 
arsenate at the rate of one pound 
to a thousand square fbet of Iswn 
space. If you have children and. 
pHs on your lawn area, perhaps 
the shorter lived chlordane duet is 
a little aafer to use It is also 
appli^ *t the rate of one pound 
to a thousand square feet of lawn 
area.

For the adults, a light trap is 
sometimes a good way to kill 
them You make a light trap by 
dangling an electric light above a 
tub of water. Place a shingie ef 
some sort just below the light and 
to either side of k.’ Put some de
tergent in the water and some 
kernsias U  make the beetle drown 
quick^ w f ^  he faSs' In'tlHI tub. 
Beetles will fly toward the Ught 
and hit the baifne board and fall 
into the tub of water and drown. 
Each beetle killed means more 
grubs that don't grow up ia your 
Uwn.

For answers to your garden 
questioar write Bruze F r a ^  ia 
care o f 'm  Big Spring HerakL

DISTINGUISHED 
GIFTS FOR EVERY 

OCCASION

REDEMPTION
CENTERS

The S & H Green Stamp Redemption Center near 
>-ou h u  a wide selection o f nationally known mer
chandise . . .  ideal for gifts for every occasion.
From w eddinp and anniversaries to the birthday 
party for the kid next door, S A H offers more 
than 1,500 quality products h t  your gift selection.

Remember your S A H Green Stamps next time 
. you need a distinguished gift for tomeqpe impor- * 

tant! Its easy to make a cHoice 
froratiidljeauUfillnewSAIJoBt* —  ■ ■ -»—
alog. And if you are more than 
twenty miles from  the nearest 
Redem ption Center your order 
wiD be filled promptly by maiL

in Big Spring It's

for dUcriminating women

T E X A S  D I V I S I O N
Spftrry and Ifu tch in aon  C om pany 

2900 W Of • Fed Wortfc Tei«$
T»«4 swiekv a*«(- M -Vf M" t%fnet t» !•••

“ Best car Buick has ever built” says MOTOR TREND Magazine

Authorities say H over and overt This is Buidc’s all-time Best 
Never has Buick padeed so much spirit and smoothneu under 
the hood. Tho team of WfldcaTpower and Turbine Drive* con
trol puts yon in command of any h i^ w ay  or byway. See your

Buick Dealer. His Easy-Ownership Man will work out i  plan 
to suit you so that you can take the wheel of your own Buick '60. 
When you find out how easy It k, youTl know why Buick sales 
art climbing. *si»»sir< »■ f■Xtu —< aiwtra. LtStSw

McEWEN MOTOR CO., 403 S. Scurry Street
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Miss Texas And Runner Up
Pat C M .  I*. ricM. vaa BaoM< ,“ Mlaa Tazaa far ItM”  at the Mk 
aaaaal MIm  UahrerM eaalaat kaM at Laka Wkitaajr. RaBaar-a* la 
Mlaa Saa Marrte af Inrtaf. Miaa Claa«. a Baylar Uatvantty ata- 
4aat. rapraaaata4 Laka WkMaajr la tka eaalaat. Twahra kaaattaa 
rompata4 la tka eaalaat Mlaa Mania waa alaa aamad aa tka 
**friaa4llaat'’ eaataataat

DEAR ABBY

HOIST A FLAG
By A b ig o il Von Buron

DEAR ABBY: 
bought a home with a awimming 
pool. My buaband makea a goo<l 
b%ing. but wa arant milUooairaa. 
R e like to ahara our pool with 
fnenda. neighbora and ralativaa. 
but paopla atartad coming in 
drovae any old time, uninvited.

Nobody thought to bring a 
praUrl or a bottle ot anything. 
But bow they enjoyed oura? Our 
billa for rafraahinanta laat aum- 
mar were 'unbeliavabla. We were 
doing more buaineaa than the 
Country Club.

Pool time is almoat here again

mer like the laat. U you have any 
practical auggeatlona for aolving 
thia problem, plaaae hurry them
our way, ThaiAa. ,

POOL OWNERS
DEAR POOL OWNERS, I ki 

Mime paal awacra wka fly a 
flag aa a pale when
I. “ apaa far gaeata” . When the 
flag la dawa M meaaa there la a 
private party galag aa . M  tM
••pablle" la aat welcawie. Refreah- 
mraU are aerved at the 
affairt. bat aat daring “ paklle 
awhnt. I f f  fair that way. And
It WMiU.

• • •

DEAR ABBY: Sorry to trouble 
you but I was wondering about 
aomething Fve heard waa a fact, 
but I am wary about H. Tell me.
is FISH really brain food '__

RICHARD S.
DEAR RICH.VRD: Only far 

aackrra.
• • •

DEAR ABBY: You ahould aee 
this doll. Ernie. l*v# had n v  «y« 
on him all year and he finally 
8!»ked me to go aUady. But U 
tuma out t am not only going 
ateady with Ernie. 1 am also go
ing steady with hia best frieM. 
Eugene. You never see one wiUi- 
out the other. When Ernie takes 
itic to a show. Eugene comes 
along. Even when Ernie con w  
to my house to see me, he hM 
Eugene with him. It la *'*'•*•*' 
Ing. Eugene has the car. M  I 
told Ernie »on the phone' that I 
IJSldn-t mind WALKING 
Place. So laat Sunday we went for 
a long walk-all THREE of ua. 
How can I get rid of E u g ^  
without breaking W

SICK o r  EUGENE
DEAR SICK: 1 have a kaeck 

Eograe Is alwaya areaad becatae 
Ertle needa bim for maral aap- 
port Dan’l try ia dilek Eageaa.

Saggaal a data far kim. If that 
faOa, yaaH hava la pal ap arlth 
Eageaa aatil Erale dacidea that
teee'a a crowd

• a •
DEAR ABBY: Where do theae 

women get the idea that you al
ways hava to look b a a u t^  for 
your husband? I never beard of 
such a thing as pinning up your 
hair after your husband ia aaleap 
and combing it out bafora ha geta 
up.

My huaband and I both get up 
at the aame' time and I go out 
and milk tha oowa. I wear bhie 
leans and don't boUwr to comb 
my hair and ba lovaa ma Just the 
■amt.

hair doesn't look ita beat, it 
matches up pretty well with his 
He's bald.

STEADY READER
• W •

"What's your problem*" Write 
to Abby in care of the Big Spring 
Herald. For a ptrsonal reply, an- 
ckwe a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope.

• • •
Abby's best selling book. "Dear 

Teen-ager", is on sale at all book
stores.

Lyndon Thinks Mr. K. 
Won't Divide The Nation
.OMAHA, Neb. (AP)-Sen. Lyn

don Johnaon (D-Tex) says “ the 
Democratic party la not going to 
do Khrushchev's Job for him—that 
ia divide the nation'”

The Senate majoritv leader de
clared the Soviet leader is tiying 
to divide the nation in an election, 
but "1 think he will be unsuccess
ful."

Johnson, seeking support of his 
candidacy for the Democratic 
nominatioa for president, flew to 
the Midwest Sunday to meet first 
arith Democratic leaders in Des 
Moines, Iowa, and then with Ne
braska Democrats in Omaha.

He insisted the presidency re
quires a mao with "a  little glare

in hia eye, a little understanding 
in his heart" — and experience. 
He mentioned the experience sev
eral times.

In Des Moines, JohnsMi hinted 
that Sen. John F. Kennedy <D- 
Mass) ia too young for the Job.

"I believe the world needs men 
who have a little gray in their 
hair," Johnson said.

Kennedy, 43, has no gray in his 
hair. Joiuwon, 51. ia graying.

“ Many officials recommended 
that the president not go to Ja
pan," the Texas senator told 
newsmen. “ But the president- 
makes the decisions, and be de
cided to go.

Scientist Thinks Other Planets May 
Have Satellites Roaming Universe
STANFORD. Calif. (AP) -  A 

profeeaor of electrical engineering 
at Stanford University suggests 
that intelligent extraterrestrial 
life may be trying to reach other 
civUixationa in space by dropping 
unmanned satellites around the 
universe.

Dr. Ronald N. Bracewell pre
sented hia views in the British 
mMiazine, "Nature."

Bracewel said his idea is 
"aiinirfy a p r o p e l  that this is 
one way in whidi our attention 
could be attracted by a commu
nity from some other part of the 
galaxy."

The extraterrestrials, he ex
plained today, may be sending 
satellites around stars with likely 
looking planets, in an effort to 
make contact with another civili- 
i^ion. A recording in the satel
lite might be triggered by our 
radio signals.

“They wouldn’t know there 
would be a tedinical community 
here," he said: “ In fact, there 
hasn't been except for the peat 
two or three decades." ^

If sudi a messenger were 
placed around our sun by some 
distant planet, earth scientists 
could pr^ably detect K.

PHONE AM 4-5237 
•M MAIN

BIO SPRINU, TEXAS

DEUVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

Mothar Ot High 
Official W«dt
OKLAHOMA CITY (A P )-H m 

mother of Oklahoma Gov. J. How
ard E dm oom -aad  V S. Rap. Cd 
Edmondson marriad a high school 
classmate Sunday in ceremoolta 
at the Governor’s Manshn.

With only members of the fami- 
liof attending Mrs. Esther Ed-, 
mondaon of Muskogee was mar
ried to Branson A. Davis, Shawnaa 
architect

v ' P

Cotton ixportB^^ijif
WASHINCrrON (AP>~U.B. « -  

porta of cotton of aQ typaa dnrMg 
tha first thraa naartars of tha enr 
rent saaBon ending Aug. 1 totalad 
5,4M,n5 nuniag

■a naartars
ending Aog 

Miiwg balaa.

Pork Opons
NEW YORK (AP) — ________

land, tha Bronx' ehaerfal entry in 
America’s anmaament park darby 
officially ' ORened SuMay «a l  
61.500 portona Jamnnad tanldB to 
get a lo^ .

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Sucsery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

N«« VMfc. R. T. fSoMteO _  P er tlM 
flrat t in s  aeitnea hai found a n«w 
koaling suboUnea witk U a atton- 
I t h ia t  a b il ity  t «  sh r ia k  h om or- 
rh o id i, s top  iteb iag , and raliava 
pain — without inrgury.

lu eaoo a fter com , wbilo goatly 
ro l io v in g  p a in , a ctu a l red u ction  
(■hrinkago) took place.

M oit araasing o f all—rooulti woro 
oa thorough that aufferors made

••toalahiag r iat i M ta Mka "P llaa 
hare eoasad to ba a  paeM aail*

Tho focrot U a  aow  haalfag aak-
ttanea (B ie -D yaa*)—gtaoavefy a f 
a world-fanuMu raoaareh iaatitala. 

Thii tubstanea ia now avaihtola
ia tupporitery or afntinout fo n a  
under tho name Pronararioa Jf.a 
A t y e a r  d ru g g ia t . N e a o y  b ack  
guaraataa.

• n w .u -a .r a t .Q t t

FRANKS 
RIBS

GOOCH'S ALL MEAT

q a a a e n «

B

Choico

For Good 
Borb'Quo, Lb.

TOMATO JUICE 29 OZ.

Raul Sees No 
Action On Bose
HAVANA (AP) — Rnul Caatro 

declare  today Cuba will ta ^  no 
action againat the U S. 
mo naval base in eastern Cuba.

•Soma day It will be retunyd 
to us." said Prim# Minister FMel 
Castro’s younger brother In • pott- 
midnijd't s p e ^ .  "bfS Mt’f  make 
claar that aurcsttoo will not 
eoroa from oa. ^

POWCtftl NEW PHtNtEt ClUM
CL0G6EDT0ILETS

In a  fiffyl

NIVIR AOAIN ihat tlch feelinf 
whan yeqr lellaf evardaws

T O I L A F L B I C
To ilet Plungttr

Ordinary plungan dont teat prop
arly, forcing air and wator to tplaah 
back. Thua you hava a ma« and 
you loM the vary preoaurt needed, 
to clear the clogging maoa.

With "ToiU nca", detignad for 
taileta, na air ar watar can aacopa. 
The petented, tapared tail (erma 
on air-tight At: tha full praeeura 
plow* through tha ebatniction and 
•wiehea K down. Cant mlwt .
• aoaau-auiM
e ania«a ta n n  ar mt msu
• conai nao#,tarTK«

do guarantew
A f M gm  MARDWAUJTORn

CHEESE ........................ 2! 69'
WHITING f i s h ™  29'

B ELL PEP P ER S . 121
PLUMS ""F iH inR pe

Lb. • I • • • t#! •! •

FLOUR Lightcrust

Donskin, 400 Count 1 9  NAPKINS
SALMON 

PEACHES
Our Value
1 Lb. Con • rei •. ttj • Ittltt; • [«j • • • • • • • loio  tel * • le le l • o M *

Sun Spun 
Whole, Spice
IV i Can _______ • • • l«l • lo:eo«-Ul • • KOAGa*

. ■ 2 5 ' "  

1 0 1 5 9 '
I t

49' 
19'

Ritz, 60-Geunt

SPINACH Our ValuQ, 303 Can 10< TEA Our ValuQ, %*Lb. . .  19*
We Reserve The Right To Limit Quontitie^-No Soles To Dealers

Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two Way Sovings . . .  Everyday 
Low Prices Plus B&B Savings Stamps!

2 Convenient 
Locotions - >  ;

1 0 S
YOUR CHOICE OF 

SCOTTIE OR B&B STAMPS
DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY WITH 

$2.50 PURCHASI OR MORI

F STOR
9Hi & Scurry 611 Lomtto Hlwoy
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A Devotional For Today
If any man be in Christy he U a new creature: old 

. things are passed away; iMhold, all things are become 
new. (II Corinthians 5:17.)
PRAYER: Almighty Father, In whose strong arms our 
lives are held safely and securely, grant us renewed 
faith to face our daily trials. Bless us with a new vi
sion to see beyond them as we live a higher life in 
Thee. In Jesus^ name we pray. Amen.

(From The ‘Upper Room’ )

1

• Vvl

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Some Sayings Y/orth Pondering

y i:--

Coming Up Fast

U

The decade ISHMO brouabt a faiAer 
rate of growiti ia the populatioe of the 
United States than recorded in any dec
ade ie our history, for a grand total of 
17SJ miUieo, up roughly the 1S80
total. ^

That is official but not (Inal, as it does 
not indude military personnel serving 
m'erseas, people contacted by the census 
takers ntile U’a\’sling away htxn home, 
and a few other categories.

New York holds on to first |dace with 
(in round figures) 16.5 million to Cali
fornia's 15.5. Pennsylvania is third with 
11.3 million.

Texas, Ohio and Illinois are in a neck- 
to-neck flnidi for what could be fourth

place, with only a few hundred thousands 
separating them. At present Illinois with 
9,981,000 stands fourth. Ohio fifth with 
S,616.000, pressed closely by Tex«t with 
0.508,000. Percentagewise Texas led them 
both with 35.3 to Ohio’s 31.3 and Illi
nois* 14.6.

It would be a rash prognosticator who 
would look, 10 years ahead and ntaka a 
prediction d  whet any given state's popu
lation would be by 1970.

But we are willing to take the plunge. 
We predict Tetas will pass both Ohio and 
lU in^  by lOTt) and tw batting on even 
terms with Pennsylvania for third place. 
California could overhaul New York for 
the lead.

Don't Upset The Apple Cart
At its Detroit meeting the other day 

the Interstate Ofl Compact Commiasioit 
was told that oil should be kept under

ground until needed.
The advice was from a man who has- 

ri«(ce__^ m attm , and IS ia

Cot. Ernest 6 . TbompKin. chainnan of the 
Texas Railroad Commiision, whidi con
trols oil producUon ia Texas. CoL Thomp
son’s paper was road by Earl Foster of 
Oklahoma City, cxecutlvt secrotary of 
the compact commissioo, who added hia 
belief that "There is no queedon but what 
great oversuppiy will glut the market and 
bring sales resistance becauae nobody 
wants to buy unsalable oil. A glutted 
markst creates do now uses for oil. It 
only results la a necessary cutback ia 
production."

There was a word from C  R. Hsoder- 
son. ehairrnaa of the Utah Oil and Gas 
ConservatioB Commiagifla. a state which 
has drawn soma barbed critidten be
cause of its t ’ legedly free and easy ways 
with the problem d  eomervation. Hd»- 
derson said Utah Is aot permitted legally 
to regulate oil and gaa production. The 
people of that state, ho went on. edO not 
adopt a market demand theory baaed on 
claltru that "our very m a ll production 
Is driving the greet oil producing statee 
. . . into economic disaster, or that we 
are'taking something from them which is 
historical^ theirs."

That d m a ’t sound as though )he idea 
of mutual agreemonts for mutual bene-

file has caught on ia Utah as yet. Texas 
and other of the older oil-produdng statee 
diecovered a long time ago that 10-cent 
oQ is the inevitable consequence of un
restricted production, and If Utah hasn't 
learned th^ lesaon jfet It will in due time

sntly available has gone down the lo-cent 
rat-hde.

Mr. Henderson’s remarks indicated a _ _ _ _ _ _ _
belief that the older compact states 
having ’ ’got theirs" years ago jy>w re
seat the advent of newcomers who de
mand their fair share.

He put it in these worde, according to 
an AP dispatch:

"The moet notable characteristic of the 
controversy between man and his rela
tionship to the earth is that thoae who 
have dundered the national reeources of 
their own areas and have reserved leM 
of it for posterity to seo and use. are the 
moat dogmatic contenders that large 
areas of other's undeveloped resources be 
aet aside, unused, undeveloped, uiwccu- 
pted and kept for the esthetic value of the 
future."

No one in Texes, we feel sure, woiild 
defend the wasteful and ruinous old days 
before a production code was formulated 
and put in effect. But this is today, ISSO. 
and a continuance of those wasteful old 
ways even in one or two states of limited 
petmleum resources, together with mas- 
siv# imports of foreign crude, could WTeck 
one of the basic industries of our coun
try.

1^1

RoatiN STH l BOXT'

Quotable quotes:
MARK TWAIN:
"Few sinners are saved after the first

30 minutes of q sermon."
* * *

ANATOLE FRANCE:
"People who publish their confessions

are a little in love with their sins.”
• • •

CHIEF ALBERT LUTHHULI. moderate 
leader of the National African Congress, 
in speaking to officials of the Union of 
South Africa;

"We do not want to kick you out of 
the country and we do not want to marry 
your sisters. All we want is a (air deal 
In our own country."

• • •
NIKITA KHRUSHCHEV. Soviet pre

mier:
"If someone, hits me on the right cheek,

I hit him on the left cheek so hard his 
head may fall off. This Is my sole dif
ference .with Christ.*'

• • •
ALASTAIR MORRISON. Cambridge un

der-graduate:
"In America, people don’t feel they’re 

socially approved of unless they’re ap
proved of by the opposite sex. There can 
be no such thing as a confirmed bachelor. 
It is an admission of defeat. It ia Just 
the opposite in England — to be a con
firmed bachelor is a triumph."

CHICAGO DAILY NEWS:
"It makes Httle physiological difference 

what color clothing you wear on a hot 
sunny day. All absorb the same amount 
of heat. Soldiers in the desert near YumS|

khskl uni--

forms. Scientists found the only advantage 
of lighter color was psychological."

• • •

SYDNEY J. HARRIS, columnist:
"It has long amused and saddened me 

that wealthy women will plan end attend 
a charity luncheon —and proudly raise 
a sum of money that represents less than 
the collective sum expended on new hats 
they bought to attend the luncheon in." 

• • •
DR. DIXON RYAN FOX;
“ I listened to a football coach who 

spoke strai^t from the shoulder; at least 
I could detect no highw origin in any
thing he said.”

• • •
SENATOR SOAPER:
"A  suryey has been conducted to see 

what Ideal qualities Americans want in 
a president. Well, for one thing, we'd 
like a man who was bom about the time 
of year when we could use a holiday ”  

• • •
SAMUEL SHAPIRO, professor of history 

at Oberlln College, after seven months at 
the University of Tucuman In Argentina;

"Argentina’s armed forces have not 
killed anybody but thdr own countrymen
for tha past 90 yaars."

• • •
MARGARET MEAD, sociologist - an

thropologist;
"Most women want to marry mediocre 

men. They don’t want their husbands to 
do anything ImporUnt. They want their 
husbands to come home each night . . . 
to be more interested in their children 
than their work."

-TOM M Y HART

J a m e s  M a r l o w
What If Dulles Had Lived?

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
How We Must Combat Communism

WASHINGTON fAP) — PTesi- IN TOKYO RIOTING mobs fore- himself in foreign affairs n w e  ae- 
edent Elsenhower will return home ed rancellation of his trip to Ja- lively or at least more openly, 

to a sympathetic nation after the pan; Sunday in American-occupied 
Far Eastern disasters which over- Okinawa the rioting of antl-Amer-
took him. But H is a sympathy ican mobs caused the President to n*n* *̂«

U, , «  t e .  »  uproT. . .  .h . I r p o n  b ,  bbcb . S . ’
The uproar is the coming presi- streets Premier Nikita Khrush-

t^nUal ca m p u n  «n w^ch one ot jh e  presidential campaign will chev here; and to make several 
the Issues will be Eisennoww *ven more turbulent if between goodwill tours of his own—bis 11- 
h iiw h  on the quesUon of bu now and elecUon day next Novem- nation journey to Europe. Africa 
leadership or the lack of it. b^r the Russians and Chinese and Asia; his Latln-Amerleen 

It already has been made an CommunisU create new crises or trip; and finally the ill-starred 
Issue by the front-runner (or the ways to embarrass the journey to the Far East
Democratic presidential nonuna- United SUtes •
lion. Sen. John F. Kennedy. The „  If everything had gone as Ei-
MassarhusetU senator attacked Until cancer pushed Seemary ^enhower apparently assumed it 
the Eisenhower administration Stete John Foster Dulles out would—bringing more peace in 
last week and called for new ot the picture early In I W  ^  the world after a series of trium- 
leadership, as some other Demo- '‘ •'•*** Eisenhower ftn p^ai Joiirnej’s to the far corners
ersis also hav# d ^ .  years had been acctisrt of lack- of earth—his leadership would

The humiksitions InTicted on ‘*’8 leaderohip. With Dulles gone, hardly have been a campaign Is- 
Eisenhowar were personal and na- *bis changed, 
tiooal Eisenhower then began to aasert

WAfHWGTON-Poor Japan! Twenty 
years ago bar militarists dragged the 
nation into war. and they lost an empire. 
Today tha "left wing," Isspired by Mos
cow, has turned Japan toward Oammu- 
nism and a loas of the fraadoms that 
democracy hat given the Japanese people 
tenet W oM  War II.

Japan’s tragedy—bar probable detario- 
ration now an the economic side as aha 
(acta mote and more trade barriers in 
tha West—f v  overshadows the impact of 
the last ftw days on American affairs.

FOR n  is of relatively little conse
quence axaspt to antiadmlmstratioa polib- 
ciana bera, whether America’s s»called 
”prastica*’ in the Far East is temporarily 
taijUbad because the Japanese govermnant

Japan. After allTAmerifa’s prestige does 
not depend on Japanese mobe. There can 
be noloss of pcesUge for the United States 
juot bacauaa Confimunism buys a mob. It 
is far more senon* that the frian(Ry re
lations between the United dUtes end 
Japan have been damaged by the Japa
nese themeteves

It is no mystery why the Communists 
hswt made progress with their infiltration 
of Japan. ‘They had something to work 
on—a basic antagonism to the United 
States growing out of the dropping of two 
atomic bombs in the last war This, to
gether with the years of bumilialioa 
afterward because of American military 
occupation, was bound sooner or later 
to make Itself felt in popular opinion.

THE UNITED STATES has never offi- 
dalfy repattad its dropping of the atomic 
bomb, b e ^ s e  of the feeling that the sur
prise attack on Pearl Harbor was a das
tardly business. Nevertheless, the building 
of friendship with Japan by the United 
States has been one of the challenging 
problems of tlw postwar era In fact, rt is 
more important today than ever before 
that the Waat should have strong military 
allies in the Far East Moscow on its 
part already has possession of Red China, 
which has been of considerable help to 
tha Communist cause in infiltrating
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Korea, harassing the Chinese National
ists on Formosa and trying to undermine 
the governments of the Philippines /and 
of other free countiiea in Southeast Asia.

What shall America do about it? The 
Communists have mos'ed In not only in 
the Far East but la Latin America, 
especially Cuba, next door to tha United 
States. Llkesrlse, the Communists have 
wrought their mischief ia the Middle East 
and everywhere in Africa, including 
South Africa, where race rioting has been 
stimulated after a long period of stability 
ia race relations.

TODAY’S DILEMMA is largely due to 
the appeasement tactics of the "left wing ’ 
in the United States as well as in Britain

H a l  B o y l e
Don't Worry About Low Grades
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President Eisejibower into ’ 'sunv 
mit’’ conferences, and that maligned 
John Foster Dulles, who originally op
posed the idea It was the "left wing" 
which insisted that Khrushchev’s "peace
ful coexistence’’ should he weicomsd It 
is the ’ left wing" that is constantly push
ing for recognition of Red China, which 
would be a death blow to American 
military strength in the Far East

The Democratic speakers are hav ing a 
field day in speeches about the events 
abroad Sniping from the Democrats on 
the Senate Foreign Relations Committee 
cooUnuas. One would think President 
Elsenhower had torpedoed his own jour
ney to Japan, that the Communists had 
nothing to do with it—judging by the 
criticism about a lack of "planning’’ by 
the United States.

ONLY TWO courses of action are avail
able now to either a Republican or a Dem
ocratic administration. One U to wield a 
"big stick”  and take a chance on getting 
into another world war Neither political 
party would take such a risk.

The alternative policy is to "fight fire 
with fire’’—that is, to spend more money 
for bigger and better propaganda, more 
money on the foreign-aid program to help 
allied nations to remain stable in their 
economy, and more money (or national 
defiense so as to ward off surprise attack. 
Then, if the socalled "liberals" will stop 
pressing for deals with Khrushchev and 
his kind, stop urging recognition of Red 
Oiina. and stop feeding propaganda to 
the Russians about America's alleged 
weaknesses, there’s a chance—not for the 
Republican or Democragic parties as 
such, but for the American peofne—to wm 
the "cold war."

Maybe Next Yeĵ r 
- ' .

CHEYENNE, Wyo. JA-Mrs. Stella E. 
Phipps, an 64-year-old grandmother, fig
ured she might have won the Wyom
ing eliminations for' the Mrs. America 
contest. She entered the contest but 
dropped out shortly before tha event.

Her reason?
"It is my duty to take care of my 

husband, who is M," she explained "If I 
feel any younger next year. I might enter
tha -contest than."

<

Ever At Home?
LONDON Ohio (^—Advertisement in a 

newspaper FOR RENT-One-room house 
with three-car garage.

NEW YORK fA P i-T h In p  a 
columnist might never know if he 
didn’t open his mail 

If your child wound up the 
school v-ear with low grades, it 
might console him to know that 
George Washington was a shaky 
speller—he always spelled the 
color blue ss blew And Napo
leon’s handwriting was so illegi
ble his letters sometimes were 
mistaken for battle maps 

Thomas A Edison went only 
three months to a grammar 
school The other children called 
him dunce, and his teacher said 
... i v r ^ an atef l i d  ^  ■
w-ho today remembers any 
those children or the name of that 
teacher?

A survey showed that moet doc
tors don’t get a medical checkup 
Ihemsolves as often as do their 
patients Maybe they just eat 
an apple a tey.

Prosperity note: About 13 5 per 
cent of all American families now 
own two or more cars.

Our quotable notables "Every 
man has a right to utter what he 
thinks truth." said Samuel John
son. "and every other man has a 
right to knock him down for it ’ ’ 

Here's one of the ironies of hiv 
fory: President I'.isenhower'.s
mother once spanked him because 
he said he wanted to grow up to

be a soldier.
Odd legislation- A reader in

forms us that it's illegal to drive 
a car in Oregon with your shoes 
off. And your punishment Is a 
dose of castor oil if you are caught 
stealing fruit in Yuma. Ariz.

In Charleston. W. Va., you 
mustn’t burn down your house 
unless you first remove the roof.

The rifleman- Pioneer woods
man Dsniel Boone usually carried 
a copy of "Gulliver’s Travels" 
along when he was hunting or 
fighting Indians

Gag of the week* Comics Phil
. _________  .  iwiv

kno-.v- a gypsy '^rtun?W’er wrio' 
had to quit the business because 
her mind kept wandering

5>ocrates was a poor hu.sband 
hut a perfect philosopher When 
a.<ked why he married—his wife 
constantly nagged—he is said to 
have replied: "My aim in life is 
to get on well with people I chose 
.Xanthippe because I knew if I 
could gel on well with her, I could 
get along with anyone”

Quick' Do you know what a 
"Kiss-me-quick" is? It is the ring
let of hair a girl wears in front 
of her ear

It w-aj Franklin D. Roosevelt 
w-ho observed, “ A radical Is a 
man with both feet firmly planted 
in the air."

Dry Beans

To  Y o u r  Good H e a l t h
Cure Children's Diseases Quickly As Possible

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER.M.D. 
"l>ear Dr. Molner; In a fund

raising campaign for schools for 
retarded children. I w m  given 
some literature that claimed 
‘high fever in childhood dLsease' 
was one cause of retardation 

"As a young mother. I would 
like to know more about this. 
Does It mean that a child having 
any di.sease, such as measles, 
chickenpox, tonsillitis, could be
come retarded?

“ Also are children who are slow 
to talk, but normal or above aver
age in understanding words, di
rections, etc., and quick to 'catch 
on’ to just about everything, a 
cause for worry?—Mrs. J. D.*’ 

lUneu in childhood can be the 
cause of mental retardation, but 
perhaps 13ie way of saying it is 
a little too brief to give an ad
equate Idea of where the danger 
lies.

In fact, I think we could say 
that high fever, ail by itMlf, does 
not cause mental deficiency at 
aU.

However^ some of the so-called 
children’s diseases like mcMles 
and mumpe—especially m easles- 
can occasionally causa Inflam
mation of the brain. Technically, 
this Is encephalitis, of counc, and 
not just the original disease— 
msMles or whatever.

If this brain infection is severe

'and it usually is accompained by 
high fever) it is possible for it 
to do enough damage to leave 
permanent impairment of some 
function of the brain.

On the other hand, there is no 
reason for mothers to be unduly 
alarmed if fever accompanies one 
nf the ordinary diseases, sore 
throats, tonsillitis, ear infections, 
and. so on.

I don’ t mean, naturally, that 
mothers ifhould ignore these dis- 
ea.ses, or regard them lightly. 
Such infections should be c lea rs  
up as rapidly as possible. Clearing 
them up without delay is the moet 
effective way we have of insuring 
that they don’t lead to other com
plications.

As to the question of the Child 
who is slow to talk, within reason
able limits, but is quick-witted in 
general, I see no reason for being 
worried. Some are "late bloom
ers." so to speak.

After all. children vary quite 
widely in the rate at which they 
develop "motor skills," that is 
the skills involving soma physical 
movement Some walk Sooner 
than others, some are quicker 
about learning to use Sieir hands. 
It is not at all uncommon for a 
child to be early in some'skills 
and late in others. So there’s no 
reason to be disturbed by moder
ate variationa. Some c^ldren 
start using a few words very

I n e z  R o b b
The Price Of Rugged Individualism

hardly 
sue.

Perhaps If Dulles had lived 
none of the disasters would have 
happened.

He might have been shrewd 
enough to have understood the 
angry mood in Tokyo and Okin
awa and have kept them off the 
President’s itinerary, particularly 
after the episode of the 1*3 spy 
plane, the summit collapse, and 
Khrushchev's humiliating cancel
lation of Eisenhower’s trip to Rus
sia.

But perhaps *he administration's 
mishandling of the spy plane in
cident would never have hap
pened, either. If Dulles had b e «  
ahve

Dulles might have been so much 
on top of his job that he would 
hax-e prevented the plane's fligtit 
so soon before the summit con
ference

The Democrats are not Ifltely to 
let Ei.stnhower’s .Asian experience

They wouldn't be able to, even if 
they wanted to, if there Ls more 
chaos in Japan and particularly 
if this counlrv loses Japan both 
as an ally and a miUtary ba.se

At this writing no one is ra.Qi 
enough to predict positively what 
will happen in Japan.

(  '
The Jana air from Harvard and Yale 

right acroM the country to Stanford 
University has bean filled with eom- 
mencement addressea urging a moral ^  
assessment of men and nation, repudia
tion of indifferenca, rejection of tha 
organization and rtUirn to the strong 
individualiam that made this nation great.

So what happens today when a young
ster of 17. lust about to grasp his high- 
tchool diploina, stands on his own two 
feet and txarcises the rugged indidualism 
that youth is being urged to practice?

Ha gets clobbered.
AT EXERCISES IN connection with 

the graduation of the I960 class from high 
school in Westbury, L I., a week ago. 
Stephen Bayne. 17. and president of the 
student organization, r e fu ^  to accept an 
unexpected American Legion award for 
citizenship. '

Until hie stood up before an audience 
of l.noo and refused the Legion award. 
Stephen was a teen age hero in Westbury. 
He cotild not have been presidsot of tte 
student body if he had not been popnlar 
with his classmates. And he would not 
have won the school awards for excel
lence in music, science. Spanish, history 
and English or a full scholarship to 
Harvard if the (acuity bad not rated him 
a brilliant student.

B IT THE MOMENT Stephen refused 
the American Legion award. John W. 
Keckham, principal of the high school, 
hMtily p^lcd a few senior members of 
the faculty. It was decided to take puni
tive action against the boy by witholding 
the aw.-irds in history aiid English 
previously voted him.

Granted that the boy may have been 
impolitic to refuse the award of such a 
politically powerful group, nonetheless let 
it be noted that a 17-year-old still had 
the intestinal fortitude and individualism 
to get up and quietly say. "I refuM to 
accept an award from an organization 
whose pi5;c’>-4 I can't respect ’ ’

JUST WHAT IT IS about T>gl6n

poUciea ^  SteidMi can’t respect re
mains unknown,, since the preMures to 
conform in Westbury are such that 
Stephen and his parents, who live in a 
neat, lowrer-middle-class garden apart
ment. refuse to talk.

Stephen has been learning a lot about 
the growm-up world he is entering since 
that night. Ht has discovered that four 
years of excellent behavior and fine 
grades count (or nothing with adults 
scared to death that a kid can mortally 
offend the powerful American Legion.

Not only did the faculty apologize to the 
Legion on the spot but to be on tha 
alkaline side, sent a written apology, too. 
after of course, the hMty and craven 
dedsloo to deprive Stephen of the English 
and history awards.

DONALD M. MAHONEY, president of B 
the school board, backs up tho principal |v 
and faculty on the grounds that Stephen! ; 
offended Emily Post and good manners j 
in refusing the award pubUcIy. But he isy il 
the first to admit that Stephen had r o »  
inkling of the award until it was publicly 
made. • j  -

Then the Legion has not di-ttncuivbrcf^ .i 
itself by bullying Stephen’s parenU with 
a telegram dmanding an explanation of 
their son’s behavior. Nor did the local 
commander add to Legion stature wiien 
he predicted that Stephen had made ” a 
lifetime mistake which wfU plague him 
forever.”  Is that prophecy or threat?

ONLY ONE ADULT in the whole shab
by busineu comes off with credit. He 
is Dr. Cedi Rice, Superintendent of 
Westbury schools "Come hell, high water 
or the American Legion. I’ll defend 
Stephen to the world." he has declared.
"If I had a aon I would want him to be 
Just like Stephen "

But let youths practicing to be rugged 
in^vlduaUsts keep a weather eye on Dr.
Rice and Stephen It may be interesting 
to aee how long each or both last in

J .  A.  L i v i n g s t o n
Colleges Are In 'Sellers' Market

WASHINGTON f A P)-T he Fore- 
eign .Agricultural Service reports 
that Mexican bean production in 
the main produdng area.4 may be 
greatly reduced if present drought 
conditions continue for another 
month.

early, and keep adding to their 
vocabularies There are other 
youngsters who seem to learn to 
use only a bare minimum of baby 
words—and then abruptly start 
talking at a great clip, almost 
overnight. Apparently they have 
been learning the words, and 
what they mean, but just haven't 
decided, until then, to start using 
them. Don’t ask me why, becaase 
I don’t know. But I’ve observed 
it.

• • #
"Dear Dr, Molner: Is lung 

cancer contagious? If so, what 
precautions should be taken? The 
patient has a very bad cough.— 
H.. H ’ ’

No, it is not contagious, and 
hence no precautions are needed. 
Howev’cr, anyone, including this 
patient, might at times have a 
cold, and the cough could spray 
coM germs hround. Hence he 
should use a handkerchief or 
tissue to shield his mouth when 
he cou ^ s—but because of ordi
nary throat germs, not because of 
the cancer.

• •
NOTE TO MRS. 0 . R.: If bun

ions are so severe that non-aurgi- 
caJ methods don’t afford relief, 
it ia reasonable to consider sur
gery. Ask your physician about 
referring you to an orthopedic 
surgeon, 4ir to a foot specialist 
O^qrrishX IMS. rwM CnurartM*. Id*.

College professors are on the phis side 
of a sellers’ market Universities and 
colleges are bidding against one another 
for lecturers and Instructors.

Professors aren’t getting rich, but no 
longer do they have to be ashamed of 
their take-home from name colleges and 
universities. Salaries roM 30 per cent in 
the seven years from 1946 through 1954, 
another 20 per cent in the next four years, 
and 7 6 per cent in the 1958-59 academic 
year. And in 1959-60 the rise has been 
4 8 per cent

STUDENTS ARE ON the wrong side 
of this sellers’ market. Tuition costs rise 
steadily. The University of Pennsylvania 
has gone up from $625 to -11.400 in ten 
years. Columbia has just Tailed the price 
to $1,460 from $1,175 a year ago. The 
University of Michigan will go to $380 for 
Michigan residents and $750 for out-of- 
stata residents. In 1957, Michigan fees 
were $200 and $470 respectively.

The rising price of a higher education 
has not cut down demand. The proportion 
of youngsters going on to college from 
high school has been rising at the rate 
of one percentage point a year. It's now 
40 per cent. In another 10 years It may be 
50 per cent. Increasing scholarship and 
loan funds have made it poMible for more 
well-qualified youngsters fitm  low-income 
families to attend college. Prosperity and 
in-town institutions have also helped.

BECAUSE OF THIS the cries of an
guish iMt month—when those fateful yM 
and no letters want out from collegea— 
reached an all-time high. More students 
were rejected by the college of their first 
choice than ever before. Ihis is traceable 
to the bumper crops of babies after World 
War II. And the luessure will increase, 
not decrease. College enrollment is esU- 
tnated to grow as follows:'
1959   3.360,00d
1960   3,570,000
1961     3.800.000
1962   4.000.000
1963   4.190.000
1964 4.370,000
1965       4.600,000

The problvn is as much distribuUoo
I

as supply and demand. It’s also psycho
logical. Slowly it is dawning on mothers 
and fathers, wbo look upon a big-nama 
coUege (or aon or daughter m  a family 
status symbol, that there are not enough 
status places to go around—Yale, or 
Wellesley, or Wesleyan, or Stanford, and 
So on.

GOOD GUIDANCE counseKng at pre
paratory and high schools is educating 
parents to the desirability of fitting the 
student to the school and not the school 
to the parents’ aspirations or Income. 
Just becau.se a youngster doesn’t get into 
the college of his first choice, it doesn't 
follow that he <or she) is a misfit or will 
get a poor education.

Richard Hewitt, of the College Admiv 
sions Center, of Northbrook, III, a clear
ing house for colleges with vacancies and 
asplrante without colleges, makes this 
observation: “ Last year we were able to 
place all of those who were qualified for 
a college e^cation and then some, and 
We hope thit this will be true this year, 
too."

In Itie EMt, the supply of students far 
exceeds the available space in well-known 
institutions. But in 'the West, South, and 
Southwest, many colleges have room.

THE U. S. OFFICE of EducaUon puU 
it this way: "A  sizable number of quali
fied high school students will not be able 
this fall to get into the kind of coUege 
they want to attend in a location whero 
they want it."

Last year "337,000 high school paduates 
became freshmen somewhere. ’This year 
placet will be found (or 880,000. This in
dicates that in this game of Educational 
Chairs more and more youngsters are 
finding places before the music stops.

Further, the chairs will be better. Aa 
higher-grade students find places in les
ser-known Institutions, the caliber of 
student receptivity in tiie institutions im
proves. The students stimulate thd prefer 
sisrs, who, in turn, stimulate the students. 
It’s mutual catalysis. And good for tha 
college, tha faculty, tiia students, and tha 
country.
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1,002
ITEMS REDUCED 

AT FURR'S •

49<
FOOD CLUB

TEA  j g.ox
WILLOW, Asserted Colors 

ISO
Conat

TOWIE, STUFFED

OLIVES
FOOD CLUB

Peanut Butter Jar . 57<

TOW ELS 'r̂ L, 2 For 31<
39<

FOOD CLUB. STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES Tunbler .. 29<
DIAMOND

M ATCHES *■"“  47<Cartoa

FOOD CLUB 
5-LB. BAG ..

JIFFY, 
ASSORTED 
FLAVORS, PKG.

PEARS GAYLORD, IN HEAVY 
SYRUP, NO. 2’/i 
CAN ..............................

PEAS
Broccoli

KOUNTY KIST 
NO. 303 CAN .

TOP FROST, FRESH 
FROZEN, CHOPPED 
10 OZ. PKG................

w. •

HOME PERMANENT 
REG. GENTLE OR SUPER 
$2.00 SIZE ................ .

Charcoal ARROW 
10-LB. 
BAG . . .

l(

B akers Bestss 6 7 ‘

Creme Rinse s ;  5

60*
SIZE

SHAMPOO
Seggetted Farr's 

Retail Price

Breck. Oil. Dry. N « r a » * | T 0 0  7 7 ^

Dreae. Liquid ........... ^ , 0 0  . 7 7 ^

Hale, Uquid .............. T . O O  7 7 ^

Nestiei, Celer Shampoo 7 9 ^  6 1 ^

Pamper flak  ....... ! . . .  4 7 ^

WUU R ai. ................... 60^ 4 7 <

Double
Frontier

/
Stomps

On
Wed.

WITH S2.50 
PURCHASE 
OR MORE

PERMANENT & 
CREAM RINSE

COMPARE FU R R t LOW  
PRICEC A N Y  DAY A N  D
HND m n m t m m

Shortening iS® 39
lO-DEL MONTE 

NO. 303 CAN

NORLAND CHUM  
NO. 300 CAN . . .

CAMPFIRE 
NO. 300 
C A N

SPINACH
SALMON 
TAMALES 
KOOL-AID — 21

MORTON’S. IODIZED

SALT ^  10<
LIBBY. IN HEAVY SYRUP

PEACHES Z  25*
LIBBY. PINEAPPLE

JUICE c. 33<
HUNT’S

TOMATO Si'S,'. 15*
DEL MONTE

PEAS ;ws'Ta

FOOD CLUB

LIMAS 3U Caa 25<
FRANCO A.MERICAN

SPAGHETTI.* 14f
FOOD CLUB. CHUNK STYLE

TU N A .«c«  27*
Clack, While. Yellew, Devil’s Faed

CAKE M IX _  23«

We reserve the right to limit 
quentities. No soles to deeh 
ers, pleese.

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

ROASTING EARS B I S C I I I T S
Texes, Golden 
Bantam, Clipped
CALIFORNIA

12, J 9
Lemons Juu.,*lb.12y2̂

Food Club 
Sweet Or 
Buttermilk, Can

SALAD LETTUCE

ROMAINE Mce, Fresh, Baach

EGG PLANT Medium Slxa

FRE.SH. CALIF.

APRICOTS ...................... 29*

„_ERISH FROZEN FOODS
Round Steak

PEAS Dartmouth, Frosh 
Frozon, lO-Oz. Pkg.

STERLING

PEACHES Fretb Fruea. IS-Oi. Pkg

DARTMOUTH

CAULIFLOW ER

STANDARD - -
BABY b e e f  
FINE FOR CHICKEN  
FRY OR SMOTHERING. LB.

Freth Frazea, 8*Oi. Pkg.

TOP FROST

W HOLE BABY OKRA

HAND CARE
Seggetted Fnrr't 

Retail Price

54< 43< 
98* 74* 
98* 74* 
98* 74*

Parquins Silk A .Satin 9 8 ^  7 4 ^

Truihay Lotioa . 50* 43*

HAIR CARE

PondH Angel Skin 

Balm Argenla . ..  

Chamberlain . . . .  

Lnnolln Plus . . . .

Freak Fm en, IS-Ox. Pkg.................  • *

DEODORANTS
Suggested Ferr’t 

Retail Priee

... 69* 51*
69* 56* 
69* 51* 
98* 81* 
98* 81* 
43* 36*

Roast
Arrid Cream . 

Freak Cream . 

Mum Cream . 

Mennen Spray 

Mum Spray .. 

VeU .Spray ...

USDA
STANDARD 
POUND . . .

CHEESE Siicod, Kraft, 6-Oz. Pkg.

BOLOGNA All Meat, 2*Lb. Family Pac

Snggeated Farr'a 
Retail Price

New Quick 
Reg., Geatle, Super ‘2 .50 ‘1.67 

............. ’1.75 ‘1.17
Riehard Hudaul, T ip ^ l‘ 2 5  8 7 F

T..I ’2 00 n 27Beg., Geatle. Super I . A #  ,

Helene Cnrtia Cream ., 98* 81*
UaaUa Pint ..................9 8 ^  8 1 ^

Madart Style Spray .

Hrieae Cnrtia Spray

Helene Cnrtia Spray

Stave Far Lndiea

Bakera Beat Tanie

Jerla Hair Tanic

Snggeated Furr'i 
ReUil Priee

•1.49*1.06 
69* 47* 

•1.69‘1,57 
98* 73*

•1.25 67* 
79* 67*
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\  W E  G I V E  /

g r e e n
S T A M P S ^

(WITH

It'

SEABROOK
FROZEN
CUT
10 OZ. PKG.

SPINACH
Seebreok, 9 Ol , Diced, Crinkle Cut, French Fried

POTATOES FROZEN . 15*

SEABROOK, FROZEN 
CHOPPED AND LEAF 
10 OZ. PKG. 2129*

MINUTE MAID, 6 OZ., FROZEN
GRAPE JUICE 2 For 35

M l m
OSCAR
LUI

ZEE, 80
NA
14 OZ.

PICNICS
PERCH 

H EES E

Q U ALITY MEATS

MOHAWK 
CURED 
WHOLE 
LB............

€

TASTE O'SEA FILLETS 
FROZEN 
h e a t  & SERVE 
FRENCH FRIED. LB. .

K R A F rs  
tONOHORH 
CHUNK STYLE 
LB_______

BKAND. L1.BACON

2 7  
59*

MARGARINE f 
GREEN BEANS 
CHEESE KRAFT'S

VELVEETA
PASTEURIZED

• • •

C a Y / ? ' ** p I c K A c iSAUSAGE LIN K S.
W ALITY BEKF. LOIN. LB.

l o in  s t e a k  . . . .  
H A D D O C K

• • •

53<
59<
69<
59<

SCALLOPS '■
I^A.N. TOP Ql’ALm -. L B ......................................................

GROUND BEEF
nitST CIT. LB. ...............................................

PORK CHOPS.
Oi'ALrrv BEEF, lb  .........................................

CHUCK ROAST.

79*
45*
45*
43* FRUIT COCF

BABY MAGIC ~  36c HUNT'S 
NO. 300 
CAN . . .

BUFFERIN 60 COUNT 
BOTTLE 53‘ CAKE M IX

RISE, 98r SIZE, REGULAR AND MENTHOL VASELINE, 79* SIZE
SHAVING C R EA M ............ 69* HAIR T O N IC __________45*
M OZ.. ANCHOR HOCKING

W ATER PITCH ERS..................... 49<
GIANT BOX

R IN S O .............................................79*

MAXWELL HOUSE. II OZ. JAR

INSTANT COFFEE . . $1.39
AS.SORTED FLAVORS. II PACKAGES FOR

MIRACLE A I D .............. 39<
fA OZ. BOX

A LL . 43<

JIFFY
ASSORT
FLAVO

PriAEY

TOILET
SUNSHINE. 7*J

CHOC.
BRASS RING. $3

LAWN

LARGE ROX

BREEZE 33*

m iR . QUART CAN

LIQUID D E T E R G E N T ................71<

HANDY ANDY, PINT BOTTLE

LIQUID CLEAN SER..................... 39<
3 LB. BOX

FLUFFY A L L ................................79*
DOVR. REGULAR BAR

TO ILET S O A P ..................2 For 39<
PRAISE, RATH SIZE

TOILET S O A P ..................2 For 39*

S M > P S g g l y
VALUES IN THIS AD GOOD IN BIG SPRING AND SNY

f '

1 d



EVERY 
W EDNESDAY

(WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE)

t
Look riiroufh »h« SAH Diitingulthod MorchondiM ld«o look, clieOM any 
your hooit dotirot (with a bo^ v«lu« froni 1 to 25), writ* th« Remo of th« 
you chooM ond your own nomo nn tho r«fistrotion slip, drop tho tHp in th« SAH 
Treoturo Chest. Drawings wili b« haid daiiy. No purchosa is nocassnry tn rofisHr 
and you noad not bo present to win. You con be a winner, ns you nlwnyt 
with lower prices and SAH Green Stamps from Piggly Wiggly.

LOW LOW
PRICES!

OSCAR MAYER, 12 OZ. CAN
LUNCHEON MEAT e e 35
WESTERN MAID, 44 OZ. CAN
TOMATO J U IC E :_______ 19*
ZEE, so COUNT, ASSORTED COLORS
NAPKINS...........................10*
14 OZ. JAR
T A N G ............................... 67̂

ELGIN 
QUARTERS 
LB...............

MIXED 
CALA-ROSE 
NO. IV i CAN

Peanut Butter SWIFT'S 
16 OZ. JAR

C

^NS ROTEL 
CUT 
NO. 303 
CAN . . .

c
COLORADO 
GREEN 
NO. 303 
C A N ..........

r s
EETA
EURIZED

ESSING 
COCKTAIL

REGULAR
BOX
ASSORTED
FLAVORS...................................

'A aritr•• * * *  .tacrrac*

FRESH PRODUCE

CALIF.
m e d iu m
SIZE
LB...........

€

JIFFY 
ASSORTED 
FLAVORS.

F C

t o m a t o e s
GREEN B EAN S
C ELER Y  12V ORANGES

CALIF. ^ 
KENTUCKY 
WONDERS 
LB...............

C A U F. VALSNCIA

LB.

$1.39 
. 39f

Fn,.F ,V  _

TOILET PAPER . 4 Rolls SSn
SI NSHINE. 7M OZ. PACKAGE _

CHOC. CHIP COOKLES 29*
PKASS RING. $J.5S VALUE

LAWN SPRINKLER . $1.69

DOUBLE
ON

W EDNESDAY
(WITH tt.se PIUCHA.SF,

OR MORE)
.1

D IN BIG SPRING AND SNYDER MON., TUIS. AND WED.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO 
LIMIT QUANTITIES AND TO 
REFUSE SALES TO DEALERS 

AND THEIR REPRESENTATIVES
UTEBUOT, REGIXAR SIZE

TOILET SOAP 3 For 35*
LIFEBUOY. BATH SIZE

TOILET S O A P ................................3 For 47*
LUX. REGIT.AR SIZE _  _  ^  ^

TOILET SOAP ................................3 For 29*

TOILET S O A P ................................2 For 29*
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KkSW MM. TMRI>« SOM POurr Af 10 WWTMie 
1 «M  ACTWUY KlUIO M A PUMC CRAM AT$». )

CANAMVOi: 
YOUroiHTWY 
INI MANIM 
-niscotoe 
PMOIOeRAPH?

’̂ CaORIHi'l >NoieTN«m« 
AtnnovMt.HOMRj 
MAOONi imWH 
lYI ANOOMt 

oincN.

I t X 3I
It  was just a funrv 
little ctatuette. lue 

found out 
.that 
nuch.

Now you Icnow, 
Judy. There's no 

more mystery about 
the package.

And now ue can 
get back to more 
important things.

Of course! I  wonder 
u/hab his name is /

|IW! A *l.ieHT IN THC NIGHT.' 
 ̂ a n  o l d  reiENOOF 

I^ALAkAHIKI S GRANDPA 
APPEARS  ON THE SCENE.

J

O H, S L U G O O —  
S T O P  G R lP lN a

C A D A A IT I  
M A D E  A  

L I T T L E .
m i s t a k e -

—  b u t  h c w  d oyou L IK E  nrOTHERWISE ?

WAUV'S 
STERN -

Announce
ment THAT 
SHE MUST 

LEAVE 
IHAS SENT 

BUTTON 
BOWES 
INTO

A WHIRL OF
mysterious
.^Tiviry-^

NATIONAL  AFFAIRS
H an o r m e a t?

Stpontfy resemt^ing Etti 
OK. m bo t it

; HaKLorhaoKuetJer? 
Ita t Istha aaestiao^

build and Intel* 
lecLTlny'^tajB, 
age 15%, o f. 

Dogpatch.is 
the obstacle to 
millionaire meat 
mogul Katbadds 
dreanof beooning I 
abllHorwire.

Aboounals^®
SoeNrfVw ^

jjaiofithe/**

roa®

oninent «I 
Rumbleton 
Bagpipe. 
^bu^Nbkuni, 

pennilesAWBS
____ assigned a

f cee law yer b y  the court* 
Appaesiooata Fiasco, an 
^exchange grad* 

lerti student 
Medoob 

ho is  seeking 
perience.

f p i o i ! ! ;

Z ' Z ) 1
tlm

WAKE UP, DACNWOOQ 
ITS MIDNIGHT- 

TIME TO GET UP
a n io g o t o b e o

I ‘‘'l--
II ill* ^TTTr

" X WONDER 
V/MV IT IS 

I CANT SLEEP
n ig h t s

s*za

/ I

m t  m f MIL
PETBfGCTA
nroRTtjMpf (
> vflLLyo yi 
RVGHTt*PN>f

erPEIBfCeT A BflMg 
OUrORTHMpf ANO.
60 w ii  yew jp »  f

WHffT
n> LIKE 
SOME SEED 
CREDIT, SILftS, 
PP/VEyO HIN 
CROP COMES

r?i

CORN HOW MUCH 
VE AIMIN’ 
JO P lflN T?

T
G-ZO

HOLD rr, 9W 5f IT'S 
BUCX Y ANO THE 51AOE 

BROTHERS/.. THE STU^D 
OOPS HAve Tupneo 'cm 

loose.' ,
1 f--

Btn; BEHIND T>€ HUMAN shield. ,  I AU. RISHT; 
W.’F* I — ^=3-7— ' JUMBO-JUMBO-

'K3U SHOOT 10UVL 
HIT 'TOUKOHH

t;

m/Ts! THOse aoFMS ju m s o .̂ ..
FUMBLED THE 8 A a /F W  OOKOUT
GET MORT THEY MAP IT  ̂ HERE ON THE 
OQMIN' TO TNBM.' HIGHWAY.̂

L'NCA 
JPONALO?

T
WHO MASO '  >tXJ KNOW 

W..HS RUN' 
lAT PENN> 
ARCADE/

th at :  (7HM.-HSRUNS, 
vSCTHAT PENN>' <

i 1̂.

i I f
i

PeNNV ARCAD E/
OUICK..WHSRE

ON 
SO FA!

r ~

AOOLDAVNCI 
,  A  REGULAR 

to 20 COOLDAMNE.'

ia

'PULSE CONTROL THROOfiR 
BREATH CONTROL'—IT 
DOESN'T SOUND JOO HARD!

rU. BE BACH IN ID SEE-YOU 
TONIGHT. MISS STONE.'' THINK 
THINGS OVER.„ ANO F>DU r*- 
WANT MY HELR n,LTRY 
ROBE ----------

an o pT ^
OONT.P

THEN t HAVE 
NO CHOICE BLir 
TO DISCHAFSSf 
-you PROM THE 

HOSPITAL.''

G. BLAIN  
LUSE

Tmv ClMAcr 
b  Werth •

VACUUM CLEANER SALES. SERVICE AND EXCHANGE 
TradA-lM Om New EUREKA CLEANERS.

50% Bargalaa la Lalai* MaAel Um B Cleaaan. GaaraateeB. Oa TtaM.
GaaraatccB Serrlea Far All Make#—Reat Cleaaen. Up. 

CAN BfAKE TOUR CLEANER RUN LIKE NEW. OR BETTER.

wr£wwK0 t̂M0Cniaoffyiyou ixn » mam  a n *

€P d H H i o p
« omt

THEY ALREADY STARTEC t ^ B ’IDOuaCO’____________  6PR»IQ FEVER OVERTOO C|
BGFORB THEY COULD F»eSH T K  JC3S y

'fOU UNPBWTAN£?P»UMM0NP? 
X5U ARB NOTTD HAMPER THB 
HONORABLE CDtORB5')NVE5TI- 
6AT10N IN ANY WAY.„ j

T

ON THi O n « t  NANC; F10U SNOULP LEAP 
MERTDAMOREBIMmcrHmC ATTITUPE 
TOWARP THE AIR fOKX'S PROBLEMS 
WttL BE APPREOATEP.

A GMNS MY A a  FOR MY dOONTm; SllO 
IAMC NO MORE THAN ANY SMPLC 
SCXPIER-AOUIET'WBa CONB'AVCr 
AH»I, T)€AR attache s  ROST M WUCS.

/ r

i m t   ̂ 5..
PFtfsy wul) Lr 
HFLPMg V 5 1  :  is 
sEBvr. y t s j  I  s

I  o o N T e r r r r /
I- SINNy WANTS Tb )-*■■

KNOWHOW MAMV/1' 
LUMPS WOULD , . -

vouuKp? /  h.^r/

\r

me

r

I and TH.en, she got STUCK
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Stamps In The News

•aFTMAT^ 
p n sE O f

AN ¥0U- 
NUTtf

✓ f ME ^ 
t DECISION 
MiaWT/

!?■

By 8YD KRONISH
Ay N«wtfeftUu«»

As host to the Fifth World 
Forestry Congress at Seattle. 
Wash., on Aug. 29, the United 
States will issue a 4-cent com
memorative stamp honoring the 
event.

Last week this column reported 
the United Nations plans to issue 
a stamp for the same occasion on 
the same day.

The U. S. commenorative will 
feature the Forestry Congress 
Seal displaying a globe in the 
upper portion, over which is im
posed a stylized tree, flanked by 
symbols representing the multi
ple uses of forest land. In an arc 
at the to{l of seal is the inscription 
"Fifth World Forestry Congress."

Collectors desiring first day 
cancellltions may send their ad
dressed envelopes, together with 
remittance to cover the cost of the 
stamps to be affixed, to the Post
master, Seattle l, Wa.<;h., prior to 
Aug. 29. The envelope should be 
addressed low and as far to the 
left side a.s possible since the 
stamp is of vertical design. The 
outside envelope to the Post
master should be marked "First 
Day Covers 4—Cent World For
estry Congress Stamp."

The United States program of 
"Atoms for Peace" has spread to 
Isreael and the latest de\elopmeot 
a p p w s on a new stamp soon to 
be issued by that country. The 
SO-agqrot stamp will feature Is- 
rael't atemic. research reactor, re
port’s the Tsraet PWniieTlc Agency 
in America

0 0 0
Switzerland has issued its 1960 

Pro Patria series consisting of 
five stamps and a miniature 
sheet, reports the Swiss Phila
telic Agency in America. These 
multi-colored stamps feature 
minerals, rocks and fossils.

The 5 centimes plus 5 shows 
S m (^  Quartz. The 10 c plus 10 
depicts the Orthoclase crystal.

The '20 c  plus 20 pictures the 
Uryphaea, called the "hawk- 
shell." The 30 c plus 30 illus
trates Azurite which is found in 
copper ore deposits and-used to 
produce blue vitriol. The 50 c 
plus 10 has an entirely different 
motif from the others in this 
series. Featuring an owl, a T 
square and a sledge hammer, this 
stamp honors "Fity Years of the 
National Day Couection-1010 to 
1960."

• • •
A U. S. stamp sold for over 

230 times its catalogue price 
at a recent auction.

The stamp was a used copy of 
the Jackson 3-cent black of 1861- 
1866, catalouging for $3. It was 
sold by H. K. Harmer, Inc. for a 
world record price of $700.

The stamp, described in the 
auction catalogue as "the fan
tastic copy with wide margins 
and perfect centering...............pos
sibly the finest used Black Jack 
existing" opened at $460.

The occasion was the sale of 
the collection of United States 
Classics formed by Mr. Robert 
T. Anderson of Orlando, Fla.

♦ 0 0.

The government of Singapore 
has announced a special issue of 
two values to commemorate 
Singapore National Day. The de
signs feature the state flag of 
Singapore jn. red and white with 
background colors different on 

.eadv-^?alue—The 4-o«nU wilk, be 
blqe and the 10-cehts grey.

• • •
Here's sonve interesting news 

for coin collectors. The Royal 
Maundy silver pennies, one of the 
rarest regularly m inM  coins in 
the world, were displayed at the 
British Exhibition in New York's 
Coliseum.

The Royal Maundy coins had 
their inception in the 12th Cen
tury. They were distributed the

r ^ "

Rain Patterns Shift; Now 
It's Dry In South Texas

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mpn., Jur>e 20, 1960 7-B
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day before Good Friday to the 
poor people.

This year only 1,000 pieces of 
the four coins were made for 
distribution by Queen Elizabeth 
on April 14. A set of four minted 
in the last ’five years usually 
brings about $12 from coin col
lectors.

• • •
The special stamp issued by 

members of the Arab Postal 
Union to commemorate the open
ing of the new Arab League Cen
ter and Itraseom have been pro
duced at the Survey of Egypt in I 
Cairo. The basic design which 
shows the center is printed in 
green.

I ll-C o r  Train 
Jumps Its Track

RED ROCK. Okla (A P )-A  111- 
car Santa Fe freight train turned 
into a jumbled mass of oil, gravel, 
splintered wood and twist^ metal 
Sunday as 55 cars were derailed.

Five more cars on a siding next 
to the track were overturned in 
the wreckage. No one was in
jured.

COLLEGE STATION (API -  
.Moisture conditions across Texas 
varied considerably at midweek, 
the Texas Agricultural Extensk* 
Service reports.

The most favored areas, said 
John Hutchison, director of the 
agency, were the • Panhandle, 
South Plains. Rolling Plains, North 
Central and deep East Texas.

Except for some local areas, 
other sections nee<j rain. The situ
ation In South Texas w-as becom
ing serious.

Hutchison's weekly appraisal, 
based on reports from district 
farm agents, gave these other 
hi|^Iights:

Rains ranging from 2 to 9 inches 
fell in the Panhandle the past week 
and stopped the wheat harvest. 
Much cotton and grain sorghum 
must be replanted as a result of 
the heavy rains. Cattle and range 
conditions were excellent.

NEEDED H ERS—
Rains up to 6 inches fell over 

the South Plains but in Mitchell, 
Borden, Howard and Scurry coun
ties more‘moisture is needed. Crop 
conditions are erratic with late 
April cotton squaring and some 
stiU being planted. Practically all 
sorghum is planted. R a n g e  
and livestock conditions were 
much improved by the rains.

Moisture varied from showers 
up to 12 inches ovc^ the R olli^  
Plainr tVrt ifciw *w>F 
quate in ail except two counties 
The rains stopped the small grain 
harvest, now 75 to 85 per cent 
complete. Wind, hail and excessive 
rain caused damage in four coun
ties but in all counties, ranges 
and livestock conditions improv^. 
Some replanting of cotton and sor
ghums was necessary.

Some crop damage resulted 
from luil in local areaa in North 
Central Tqxas. Light showers to

heav'y rains were scattered over 
the area. Field work and the 
grain harve.st were delayed, but 
cotton made good growth. Gener- 

conditions were good. 
CRITICAL STAGE

More moisture is needed in 
Northeast Texas. Crops are reach
ing the critical growth stage and 
moisture is needed to push them 
and help pastures. Only fair oat 
yields were reported. Pastures are 
short in Uie drier counties and 
cattle are going to market.

Slotted showers helped far West 
Texas but more rain is needed 
Irrigated cotton was doing well 
Livestock was in fair to good con
dition.

Except for the five northern 
countes. Central West Texas was 
very short on moisture. The small

Resident's Fatherly
Critically III
Dudley McMillin was reported 

in serious condition in a Welling
ton hospital Sunday. He is the 
father of Keith McMillin. Herald 
phoiograipher.

Mr. McMillin underwent a seri
ous operation last week and his 
doctors considered his condition 

. . ottical Sunday. The Keith Me-

grain harvest was about complete 
wiUi good yields of heavy p a in .! 
Most row crops are planted afid | 
up. Livestock and r ^ e e  are in 
fair to good condition. Sheep 
shearing has been com(deted and 
some iambs are moving to. mar
ket.

OAT HARVEST
Soil moisture in Central Texas 

ranges from good to short. The 
oat harvest is about over with 
yields only fair. Early sorpiums 
are heading and need rain, as does 
corn. Livestock was doing well.

Rains from one to four inches 
were lifesavers to corn and very 
helpful to pastures and other 
crops in East Texas. Tomatoes, 
sweet corn, peas, peaches and 
squash are being harvested with 
fair yields and good quality. Pas
tures are being fertilized.

All crops and pastures need rain 
now in South Central Texas. Sweet 
corn, carrots, potatoes, beans ^«1 
cueunf^rs are being harvested 
and watermleons are beginning to 
move. The tomato acreage in the 
area is short

All Gulf Coast crops, except cot
ton and rice; and pastures need 
a general rain. Early cotton is 
blooming. Cattle generally are in 
good condition but pastures are 
deteriorating. ■

Rain is badly needed over most 
of far South Texas. - The situ-

WORLD WAR 2 VETERANS
CUT OFF DATE 1$

July 25, 1960
Don't Lo m  Your C.l. EII«IMIIty 

For G.l. Homo Loans

New Nation
DAKAR (API—The Mali Feder- 

ation today celebrated its inde
pendence from French rule with 
street parades and holiday dances. 
It is the newest of the African 
territories to become a sovereign 
nation.

G.l. 3-Bedroom Brick F.H.A.
In Scenic

East Park Addition
•  NO DOWN PAYMENT
•  $50 MOVES YOU IN
•  PAYMENTS FROM $84.00

5 NEW F.H.A. 3-BEDROOM HOMES
Closa In — 1500 Block E. Sth

PAYMENTS FROM $86.00 MONTH

F.H.A.
•  3-Badroom And Family Room
•  2 Baths
•  1- And 2-Car Garagas

In
College Park Estates

Buy Where Each Home Is 
Distinctively Different

IF YOU CAN PAY RENT-

Copyright 196a  Butmu of A(Nwtlsif« of Om Aiawlcan PubSslMrs Association. Inc
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“FOR
VALUE

RECEIVED”

y iB B 3RXi«dctopdieanoDBy  sdsertiseis spent in-1959 fo r . ..

all their television commercials ................. $1,525,500,000
aU their magazine a d s .................................  866,200,000
all their radio commercials ......................... 638,000,00().
^  their outdoor billboards......................... 193,200,000'

$3,222,900,000

...and you compare the total with amount they invested 
in DAILY NEWSPAPERS alone.......... ...........  $3,517,000,000

...you ’ll understand just how much advertisers r t l y  on 
daily newspapers I

mmtot «< flpasa: .ythitgu ’ inz

i»tiitimwastofmor*a(»«awasAi«^nf by jh e  Big Spring Herald

I 1.

Grain crops are burning in some 
areas from drought. The sorghum 
harvest has s ta r ^  in the Valley 
Irrigated crops are making cxc^ 
lent progress.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO s e r v ic e -
m otor
JotinMn

a ssAWHa sxsvicBAM 3-SMl

Homes
Wa Will Trad# For Your Housa

Jack Shaffer, AM 4-7376
Salat Raprasantativa AM 4-8242 
Fiald Salts Offica At'610 Baylor 

Opan Daily 9:00 A.M. To 7:00 PM.
Sundays 1:00 P.M. To 6:00 PiA.

Materials Fandthed By Ueyd E. Gaffey Laaiber
ROOFERS—

COfTMAH ROOPWO 
2403 Runn.1. AM 4-MSl

“ w e s t  TBZA8  ROOrmO CO 
Em I 2Dd AM *Aiet

D fA L E R S -
WATKIMB PRODUCTS-B. P. 

IM« O r.«»_____________________i
MOVERS-

BTRON S STORAOa
U«. - _______ AMl «  E._______________

OFFICE SUPPLY—
*4»1

THOMAS TTPiwRngiu irr. tv r r tr  
MI am  **U 1
STORAGE—

BYRON'S STOHAOa
IM * . Ut AM «-ttSI
REAL ESTATE
BOUSES POR SALE Al

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-793S 806 W. 18tb

Juanita Conway—AM 4-2244
ON WEST 1th . .pAcMu. 3 iMdraoB. 1 

taut, am, c o t n t  w u .  .tr. 
rupM. a r ftn . ..Ik-tn cMm U, m Uo. blMK 
ttl. I«w . Cbolc. lorMlai. II7.IM.
BCT o r  A LKMUda-M W  3 b.d 
kfick. 1 111. kAUu. loUr W R M . d .  ■»>-imfuir pumM  kuckra. .Iwui. buia-hw.
W.U M OBly fU .lw
3)33 BUYS RICK 3 iMdraom M w  M11.C.. 
•riMoU V-ry •p.ctaa.. Die. ctoMU,
WM S1AU3
REAR ncHOnta .pM lni. t  bwlroaav, 
nrtek tnni Ntc. dreutne I.SI. la
l>«th G<nd btlT .1 SM.TdO. Mr.p( trad.. 
CHABMIRU EARLY AMKR3CAN — bnck. 
luIlT Mra*t«). feramed d ltn c ., Iot.It 
kitenm. dupeul. L.undrr room. Ikmibl.' 
crpnrt. fraeed jrur!. ewiMT M. tlXOW. 
REAR OOLIAO H I-3 b d w m  Mvl d«« i 
brtrk. cOTitral brat, duct *tr. cM-pM-. 
roT.r*d oatla. IrDCd fuTL Low oquar, ' 
313.73d I

M ARIE RO W LAN D:
talM > THELMA MOHTOOMERT 

AM 3-IMI R.anor AM 3-Sm 
rnttSHEO BRICK. 3 k d w in . 3 bMIu. 
r*rp.'ed. .Weinc klicbm. ra fn s««l.d  nr 
I13.MS
IRmAN HTtL..—3 b d w m . 3W b.lb., I 
den. VMd buraios firaolK.. v .ll t .  vmll i 

drape*, fnuwpeo toU. bebbr 
.-pom. doubi* t.racA  r*m3«Fa(*d Ur, eor-; 
'n*r IM V«kr.t
TWO RRICK.'i I b*trv-rr« 3 b»Qu. e.r- rniiini'biiaBiv i« 

crry*;T T'-’ m) tlT vtoTForli 
) EFDROOM BRICK. flM . doort .ora  t* 

II. r —icrd. iitUttT rmcn. CantM M.

F.H.A. And G.l. HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION  

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

3 tlDRDDM IRICK— U 2  lATHS 
MANY DUTSTANDIN6 FtATUMS

Lew DewB PaymeHt—Lew Clerieg
ONLY $50.00 DEPOSIT 

G.I. —  P.HJL
3 BEDROOM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION 
Poymants From $76.00 ^

Field Soles Office *4
Cemor Oraxal And Baylor — Dial AM 3-3871

DICK COLLIER BuiUor

HIGH RENT DILEMMA?
Come Out To Stardust Addition Todoy

‘50  =■ m Approximata Total 
Monthly Paymonta 
Includoa Evorything.

• : ■ * • '

C T
12.W n .  IN 3 bMlreora. klMhra dra m o - 
bmUlra. tllM  dram
n u n x x - d  ROOMa. t bUbi rral Die* I 
rboir* l«.-.ttan. Tm .I fTtSO. fl3M down 
I REOaOOMS. 3 BATHS. rarpM«4. lu * .  I 
klirbrn. i.ra«*. 3 block, at bl<h Kbool [ 
wr>« doen. tU rnoetb___________________
1 BEDROOM BRICK, nrar CoUra* Cra- | 
irU brat rnolBiM. erp M u f. drapod. Oenor , 
l..Tlng toau AM 4-dSH'.__________ _

BUYING 
OR SELLING'
IF IT'.S FOR SALE WE HAVE IT ' 
LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT ' 

TO SELL* OR BUY 
Fire, Auto Liability 

Notary Public 
See Us For Inv4stments

Features
l3 Badroom 
) Plumbad For Automat
ic Wsshar 

1 Panal Ray Hast 
1 Brick Trim 
iLarga Dining Area

I Aluminum Windowt 
I Near Schools 
I Rastrictad Addition 
I Near Shopping Contor 
I All Paved Straats 
iWida Choice Of Colors

Johnny Johnson — Salosman 
Call

AM 3-4439 — Fiald Offica AM 3-4542 
. Ovr f i e ld  O ffice  W III Re n<Med All D ay T eday, 

F ath er 's  D ay , Jane IS

Slaughter H&H HOME BUILDERS
AM 4-2662 1909 Gregg

J.AIME (James) MORALES
AM 4-6006 Realtor S4Q3 Alabama
Eugra* RkUnAiia. aUra. AM 3-sm
3 BRAND NEW 3 braroam brtek bemM. 
rHA tid .m  to iiT.oie r «a  aiu. eiount
rewt.
Aiao. rOTTR NEW I b.drram frbin. 
boniM tn.om to 3113M 3333 dotni Uu* 
tZSd clotltw COM*. 373 monib. 
PENHSTXtANlA-Eitra nltV Urt* b<«n.. 
3 brCroom*. brick, dra. Utrina room tar- 

3 B.lh*. durt .tr, doubi* CM-port 
I .r t f  M  Wi’i trul.
INVEdT TOt'R MONET ta tbU ra«^ 
S a tm  00 old 8«ui Angflo Hlw.y hr 
ih* one* at 3 ett, loU.
T i>OX WHAT Tt* rat—t bodraom hfloi*. 
? hubs <» 3 loh. w ut tib. 333M dram.<AHt.
Mt78T 0 0 —3 bMrMn bdUM rad 3Tx31
bulldina U1 ra 130x13d ft. lot P .rM  ktrMt. 
swon Ftrtt eontA flrtt mttM.
7 BEDROOM H003B on Old 3ia AnaUo 
N'UiN.r. tb Arr*. Butra* tub. 
w* R .r* 1 i*tU bcra wiNtb tbo maiMT. 
«aso____________________________________
NY OWNER. 3 bMroonu. Utrabod fw  
rtf*, hnerd Trad, duet tir, Ilrtna reern 
r.rT>et.d. Nrar lebooli. M.epotiie Mohr. 
ReuraiM* 303 Ctrel*. AM t  033.

FOR SALE
2 Bedroom Home In South part of 
town, trailer in rear. All for 87500. 
Live in trailer and rent house for 
$75 month.

MOREN 
REAL K T A T E

at Western Auto
AM 4-6241______________ AM_47380
FOR SAI-B or trad*. 3 bmtroofn bant* 
locMfd 13U P*rk W.3B3 raultyi tIO.Oao 
MUl. TU* I3t* naod*l tari plekuo or 
•Hid boh M put pAyOMPt. AM 3 13SI 
attar 3 p m._____________________________
Itt.l3t 3 BEDROOM BRICE. 3 bMb». frat- 
Uy rMot. ItwatAr rMOi. earpM. btr, I.4- 
VMd t3or*. I3nd.c.p3d. fprtaU*n. 3U 
rwra#. AM 3-3»ie.

.. enioii qota am Tmol root
* h i  iJtflii ijew

Sm* t torM Nndle 
ti rra aaa b.tby.id. Tn  
NT lb* Mid; M Ml. lb*
■ffk. Ihi. h . . . .  Ira 
IMt rtMU 888f 

fa  IlST KIRS 
'*  CISTOa MIIT 
* (Mitt or uuiT MDcai

a I 7 p o (
tl(6 ADyoit foaulij (f iiiNiuuAg poo6

AUTHORIZED DEALER

PIONEER BUILDERS
1401 Scurry AM 3-3112

c*a
0000̂ 090

NOW OPENLNG 
MAR.SHALL FIELD F-STATES
E ieh .ly* Sratb.Mt Bit Sprht. 
Lot* tb*t yra era Mf.rd. Bltblr 
rMtrhhd, p*Tl>f. .0  ■ttlMra. MM 
3MTB. 333 araBl. rt*M Offl*. m  
h*.Mra. BMitb rad Birdwrll I..Kr. 
tara INV f*  drab * .*  at btoek. 
tara hft

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES rOK SALK AS

RtAL ESTATE
WMUBS rCH SALS

A
“a i

roB BAUI ra trad* ky eviiw, 3 BM- 
rram rad dra bent*. 3«>d toeatlra. 
Iraa* kNehaa, 03 euitw- MiB* ouhO* 
•larbft bad carport. Ntc* yard aod 

■hruba. rntb $1A»A UN ml Tartra.

Need A Roma?
HOME LOANS 
Conventioital 

FH.A. 54A*

JERRY E. MANCILL 
Unitad*FidaUty Ufa Ins. Ca.

107 E. 2nd AM 4-UTf
I BEDROOM 
M .  I 
W BmI.
ruM B  TO Atrbkkk S haarrapi n r  ' • T
cy id W L ^ t e C r 6 5 3 3 r  X t  134



/
8-B Big Spring (T«xo<) H«rald, Mon., Jun# 20, 1960

GRIN AND BEAR IT

mr<rm

>̂%A*r

fi
SOV

<-2«

'*So wfto# / c/on'f 9«f OTjr wrH*-im roHt in tk*
Mjr cam paig» k  not oim »d at a ttracfkg  

liftrary fYpm T
m a n t

NOTICE ! I
W « a r «  M W  t a l ^  a n r ik a t io u  

far

t iG M S S ^
In Coohomo, Sfonfon, 

Gordnn City, Sterling City, 
and Ackarly.

DOI<rT LET TOUm 
EUGIBIUTT EXPIRE, 

ratal C M  Ta VetaraM. . .  
Appn x. MIR

CONTACT

Lloyd P. Cvrioy 
Lnmbar 

1609 B. 4th AM 4 ^ 4 2

REAL ESTATE
■OONEt fO R  OAIX AS

•T  O W im —a >>» oooi. Miport. loU «( 
a«ek]t«rd. WiimMI lor■tanc*. f<

w Nwr laa arrtr. AM

Modem S bedroom houM on 4 
acraa. Good well. loU of water. 3 
mdea out oo Old Gail Road. Must 
Aava S3.000 down.

VPESTINOHOUSI

EloctricAl Wiring 
RaaMamui A riieaiarai

Tally EiMfric Câ
AM 4 4 m  m  s .

Lawn Mowers 
Sharpened

Oaanal A OOed 
Prae P M  U» A DeUrary
INDEPENDENT

WRECKING C a
Marta Mr ana

tayder E ^ .  AM % 4W

Swimming Peels
ammmrnm aeatM mmt 
r.aa. ra iimMw  #ai 
fmi ■■wan a

WORTHY CONSTR. CO.
iM v  i in e .» >  aM ansi

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

Nava Dean Rhoads
mtrn Ba

AM 3-MSQ.
Ot a «tu r  Urttact'*

Nadlna Catea
• Ta # u o n  o t n e x  aaTiK—

-x^xziaiam 
M nat Maw 3 badroew hoasa. Mdww 

coaghtDattOB. kaastttul cabteata. 
earpan aad atoraca. Larga cleaata. Oa
S  Aera m  aiUaa Saat a< Bit aprlnt.

cloalacMrleat at |TIM MM dawn. tlM  
aMta. Taa. that’ i  all tt aoau.

M. H. BARNES
410 Tulane AM 3-2434

WANT A PLACE IN 
THE COUNTRY?

AM 44 045
I NEED LISTINGS

Hawn buyert for 2 and 3 bedroom 
hoosea with amaD down paymeota. 
Abo need lifting on Northaide 
property.

A. M. SULLIVAN 
4M Rum eb AM 4-347S

• Low Equities
aairlwin I  SadtaeM aa larta M . aataMa
cn i fatta. M l par Boaih
Carpalad I  badroaau aad daa. I  fall 
balha. faeead par^ dactad air. Ma par

Larya 3 kadr 
raad t

__________ aad daa. tMcad yard.
laeatlaa. Owaar Craaftarrad. yaw 

aaa bay HM wdar hi
Owaar toatnac. 3 hadraaa. alaa iMwad 
yard. Saatad lor au. aary low ataty.

New F .H .A . Loans
3 badrwaai. taaaad yard. oteaSaa* laoB

y hadrwewi aad daabla attaabad taraco. 
aacaal aaw. f n  pai

3 badroaai. «Mat atraat. laaoly 
yard. ITIJa par maaM.

SIX GOOD REASONS WHY  

WE CAN SELL YOUR  

PROPERTY

We have the aales force. We have 
the adverttaing. We have the expe
rience. We have the “ Know How", 
We have the prospecU, W# work 
hard to get reaulta.
GIVE ua the word. We give you 
the reaulta!

a Ijf
cotxaaB FAU 

la earvalad ttalae roam, ptai twtaaa. 3 fa'l (aramlc baaba kMrlMa-dafi wltA alactrtt Unalt yard Ula tanca. afJN. 
fWa Nd UOU Maraa you Ma iwatlaaa I brdrauuL tUa

■arua. a t  Ipuf Claaa ta
cnoim  aoT^U d bnek 3a tUa baiba. traal feircb kMchaa Carpat- draoaa Caalral baal-air IlM*. t11.aM
T K A N am ilX D  Niea 3 badraoa t plut 

paoalad das with lalnawa ala.. wu>-panaMd das wna jalnawa ala.. wu>- 
daw.. a a  plug, rwamy kttcbtB-tMntrr. 
Cycletia faaca. Lau o( traaa. tlAlM.

cloaa krlck. larga a  
la atrrk

Ml maotk 
tmXAB BOMB

fl natag rtaag. daa awaea la 
kiicbaa Doubla earpart. M R ttaraga 
Drapaa-cargal. eaaUal baat-atr. 117.m  
IT7 month

t l k  MONTH DfCOMB: La.'ga tunitahad 
dtniaa. OolIM tebaak m m  lalal 

OWNER LEAVTNQ O i  A Baouttfol buff 
bnck. I badraom plua bardwaod floart. 
Cdkrral haat alr. Tv antaaaa. ttia faoca. 
t n  montb. tlLM t laaa.

DIDTVN HILU; Onigtia brick with pan- 
alad dan. raal ftraplaoa. - all atacliic 
klichan. patio. IM lanca. CONSIOEB 
TRADE

MEAT COTTAOE- 1 badrtMn. Ula taaca. 
M ai. M7 metith

bill Sheppard & co.
ifuJtipIa U iU n g ^ ^ lM  

Real Eatata A Loau 
1417 Wood AM 4-2991

Geo. Elliotf Co.
409 MAIN

MaMlpb LiaMag Rcaller 
Real Estate — Laaaa 

laaaranee
Off. AM 3-2504 
Rns. AM 34614

*'W h«« Bayer aad Sellar Maat**
a BBDEOOM WhMa Briak. t  aaaaaUa 
balka. t  aar garaga. lUr latM^ 
M ctralad air. la CaOaga Park. 
I IT M  baa fu.agt PnA laaa aaaB-
g BEBBOOM BBICE aa BIgla. aa- 
aaBaal eaadIMaa. MOM dawn, aaaa» a
4kk gar aaat laaa. gta aaaam.............
LAEOE BBICE. t  baBraaaa. U M M  

ir M  at T ill Jabaaaa. III.M i
aalr SAiM — . ___TIP TOP I badraoM aa Waad. HIM,
IMatll U rr la Watlb Patlar AddI- 
AAm  tlM i •Olb>
aa ACBES-U  aUlaa aM terdM  ^  
Htgbway. Mral. g ^  water fAMd- 
LAEE CAEIMg—t badroaai. »lt a ^  
dlUaaad. raratehad. taalb aMa Laka
bM a'cABIN . Parnlabid. ra a t. boat
INlroM? PBOmBTrlg dlateaa*

aSt s  iT is :

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB 8ALB At

ALDERSCN REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
WAgamOTON PLACB -  3
daa brick, aaparata dining r o ^ .
Doubia gaiMa with raotal. tSMB d tm

---- POE t h e  liONET-Maw brtek. 
larga klUban-daa. bulll ln 

a batha. PuUy earpatad.
A LOT 
3 badraon 
otran-roaga
OaiRuaMO-MEW 1 b a d roo in ^ ta lek l 
tilt alactrla bultt-hit. earpatad. g*7*

canblnatton on aacb JJ.** ano DOWN—Plus eloaliid—wUlJW • ZJJJ 
nlca 3 badrooen b o M  
main, duel air. nlcaly fanead Win laka 

oo down pnymant.
__!*.«■"» 1

commarcPrafar on rlgbl itda. Ijonauiar any tecoma 
proparly
ONE ACRE and hotna In Band 
No etty toJia*. Pint bouaa E a« <d Hot- 
lon'a Oroeory. Noctb aldo Hl^wny at. 
Diraetery _____________________

SPECIALS FOR FATHERS
3 Bedroom Frame. 1 ceramic bath, 
lO i^  storage house. 95x140 level 
lot. Carpeted. A Gift at 14750. 
Only 11,000 down. $75 per month.
3 Bedroom brick on Alabama. 
beautifiU y a r d ,  fenced. 41.250 
down, monthly payments $82. Total 
913.000.

GEO. ELL IO TT  CO.
409 Main

Office:
AM 3-2504

Residence: 
AM 3-3414

TWAOB BQDirr In S3 foot. 1 badroan 
Imttar bauM lor aqotty ta I badroyn brick baaaa. Bpnea fT, O.E. Trnllar 
Court. . _______________

FOR SALE
3 Bedroom frame house, attached 
garage. Near Junior CoOega and 
Washington School. On Kentucky 
Way. 93.300 equity, total monthly 
payments 944 50. For appointment
caM AM 4-7114.___________________ _

B E A im rU L  NEW SUBURBAN

By owmer. 3 bedroom brick veneer. 
1300 sq. f t  floor space. Carport. 
Located S miles EUst on South side 
of Highway SO. Will congider some 
trade or will carry side notes.

AM 3-44SSC. H. Yaler
LABOB TWO badrneoi baaaa. attaebad garaga. WUl aaU tandabad ar nnb^ nlabad. Etlabllabad lawn. AM 4-MtS. UN

Slaughter
AM 4-10S2 t m  Gregg
BEAUnrxn. BEtCE-apnelann 3

ATTENTION AIR 
FORCE FERSONNEL

TWO BEDROOM HOUSES 
FOR SALE OR RENT 

Nc Daws Paymeat 
FURNISHED OR 
UNFURNISHED

Na reat aa fnraigbed haaseg 
aatil your farattare arrived

BLACKMON ft ASSOC.. INC. 
OFFICE 21M 11th PL 

Phaae.AM 4-tSM 
Big Sprlag. Texas -

DEARBORN
EvaparaUva Caolar 

Pampa 
97.94

P. Y. TA TI
IIMO Weal Third

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. BS
PUUNUHEU i  RUUU null ^ _
mant. U ll Eunnali. Apply 2P1 Eaat DUt.
AM A43T.
OWE MODERN tbraw mom apnrtmant. 
Pumtehad. AM 4-MSL
SMALL MODERN, futnlaliad air aondltlonad 
apnrtmant. SuNabla for aoupla with t^ T - 
Raaaonnbta rant, utlllllaa paid. UN Wait iUi

Haward Hause Hatel
Oakley and Frances Oliver

Managers 
Special Wertcly Ratea 

One ft Two Bedroom Apts. 

118 -E. 3rd AM 4-5221

cZSAH* 1 " R 8 W a g &Ir..
dran or llninki. kW, bllU paid. 
Ryon. AM 3-31M.
NICE THREE room apartrornt. 3 btUa 
paid. Roar Bate. AU 4-SMl bUora 3.33. 
after 3 03. _______
3 ROOM KICELT fumlibad apartmant. 
UN tow ry. Caupia only. UUlutaa paid. 
AM ANN.
LARCE UPSTAIRS apartmant. water fur- 
nlabad. Walking dlitanca of downtown. Sao 
ogent JM Waat Sih. _______ _
1 LARGE BOQMS. Mr cooditUiDod. cloa# 
te town. Aecapt amMI child. 3N Rutmali.
1 BOOM PXntNURKD apartmanti. prtTala 
hntha. frIgIdMra. BUla paid. Cloaa tn. CM 
Main. AM 3.3331.

Wagon Wheel Apts.
Newly Redecorated 

a vacant now.
AM 3-3049 
or call at 

Apt. 1. Building 8
3 BOOM . AKD bath, furnlahad. a grl-
mant. UN aetory. coupla aniy. AM
3 ROOM ARD bath famUhad apartmant. 
nlca aad eJaan. bUla pnM. for eaopla 
UM RtaiaaU.
3 AHO 3 BOOM fumtahad aportmenU. 
EllU paid. AttracUaa miaa. Elm Coarte. 
1313 Waal 3rd.
ORE. TWO aad thraa roam fumlahad 

AB piteaia. nIUHtra paid. Air 
Kina Apnrtmanu, JM Jahaaon.coodNtanad. Eteg Apartmanu,

PURNISRBD APAETMENT8 -  3 raaob 
Mila pnlfL B. L Tata. MM Waat Bwy. N.

Itmla3 BOOM
bath.

>M PUERUHBO apartmant. jmIv 
3N month phia MUi. AM 3A5N.

3 ROOM a p a r t m e n t . priTato both, prl- 
trala rnttaaca Air condHIonad. BUM paid. 
AM AiTTf. 4U Dnllnt.
3 ROOM PURRISHED apartment. MHa 
paid, air aondtttonad. Ngnlra Ttl BaU. Coll 
AM A733t. ____________

MEN URGENTLY NEEDED
INDUSTRIAL ELECTRONICS 

Computer MiMiles
Automation Field Aircraft Electronics 

UP TO $180 PER WEEK
WE w a x  TEAUf Patsoaaai tram ihM MMnodiata nian. N« 

prmrtous axpartaaco noeaaanry aa tboaa aeeaptad wtu ha UnUMd 
fuNanca o( our anglnoan.

YOU W u X  TRAU4 and work on pmetteni aqiupau nt. im s  
wlE ba arraagad to aa not lo  latertata with your praaant job.

TO DlSCUSi TOUR quailfteaHona with our paraonnal ragrM 
■tntetlva nil In aad mall N :

' K U C C T R O N IC B  Rama

Writa ..........................................................• ONp asasaaeaaaaasaaaaaaaaaaeaeweeeeoo
Box B-1028 A g a ... .  WaabiN Haate...........................

c /o  Big Spring «  .......................................
Daily Herald

RINTALS B
MISC. FOR RENT B7
TRAILER SPACE for rant at 3310 South 

IN.Lancaatar. AM M id
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9
BUILDINa FOE rant. UN B. 3rd. AM f-3S41.
FOR RXUfT or Maio building for tniaU 
busmau with attnehad llTlng quartan. 
Can ba uaad for two apartmoaU. Oa 
s nydai n iwajr^Onll AM 4-S3II. _______

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C l

CAXXBD MEEriRO B I f  aprlns Chapter No. ITS R aTU -  ■
p.m.

M. Friday. July S. T:M 
Initallatkni of OfBeon.

Tomp Currto, H.P. 
BTTta DaateL Bm

C A L L E D  MEBTIHO Big 
Spring Oemmaadtry Ro. 31 
r T T. Juno 33. T:N n.m

OemmaiidarT Ro.
____ jona 33. T:N D___
PrnoUea ta Ordar M Rniln. 

Harry Mlddlatoa B.O.
Ladd Smith, Rae.

BIO gPROfO Lodga Ro. UN 
A.P. and XM. Stated Maal- 
taf lal and 3rd Thundayt.
tTm  p jn.

Sate Lacy. W.M.
O. O.. Rughaa. gas.______

Stakad
and A.M. lioadaT. Jnaa m ; 
T.M p m . Work U Maatora 
Dagraa.

W. V Ortffta. W M.
Ef*m DanMI. Sac.

SPECIAL NOTICES C2
PLASTIC FLOWERS. auppUaa. plaater 
molda for plaquaa. Pro# liutrucUoa. 31N 
Wost Highway N. AM 4-fS4J
INSURANCE POE all agaa No modIcM 
roqutrad. Call Elvar Punaral Roma. AM 
4U11.
LAOT CAROL Plaalle Flewart-Suppllaa. 
MT Bait 14th. AM 43377. 3N Cteela Dnva.
AM 4-33M.

• RELAX 
Boat—Fish—Ski—Hunt 

All Year.
WINSOR’S COTTAGES 

Screened Porch Cabins — Refrig
erated Air — Panel-Ray Vent^ 
Heat — Boats — Motors — Bait 

Concrete Boat Launch 
Send Reservations to:

GRANITE SHOALS LAKE, 
LLANO CO.

Box 827 Kingsland, Texas 
Phone 3791

Avis and Dutch Winsor
POE OB Uaad Can that a n  raeondNIaaad 
—Toady ta go—R't alwara TIDWELL Choa- 
r a l ^ l N  Baal 3ta. AM 4-743L
PERSONAL
PEESOHAL tXUNS. aaBTOBlaat tama. 

tetiigijprle. hauaawiaaa. Call Mtaa Tata.
AM
BUSINESS OP.

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
3 ROOM UNPURNUREO d u p ^  agan- 
mant. lINIb Mata. Saa Jaa Elrad. UN
Mata. AM 4-TIN.
CNPUENISREO DUPLEX. MU Of aloael 
•paco. t  kidrinmi 3N maalh. Raadar 
Inaurnaea Igaaiiy. AM ddlN.
UNPUERIAHED 3 ROOM apartmant- Caw- 
pte anly. AM *4114.____________________
I ROOMS AND bath duplex BnaOanl 
locatlaa. Ote. BUMO. AM 3-lSM ar AM
3-3113. _____

earpatad. Saa ta appraetaU. 
PEXWAE-Larga 3 badroam. d ^ l a  ga-
rago. raatal unit, earnar. only S1AM3. 
BABOAIN BUY—3 E idraam aad daa. aar 
oar. Only 3SIN.
3 BEDROOM, brlah. baaitag. aaalbig A

ITT meaita. ________313
LOTS FOR SALE A$
3 ACRU OP M .a a  OaU H y y ^ Tiway Water

II Tanna 
*TM1.

g  daatrad.

34 X IN LEVEL U Tt ta Etnnabaa EalghU
IT313N AM *313

M c D o n a l d

M cCLESKEY
Offlea AM ***3L AM *M ia  AM *4fU

NIOIITN and NUNOATg 
AM *4327 or AM **317

611 MAIN

PARR RILL larga 1 badnam. leparata
■ • terdmmg roam, rarpat. drapaa. ptiu ienrad 

jr i^  *I3N down, aaauma N  yaar loaa.
DEEP FREEZE: Xlertrlx raage. TV an

tenna PLUg 3 badraom. den. ttO.lN. 
gar month

OWNER LEA VINO: gpacteua comer. 1 
badrooai. 3 batha. paneled dan. aeparata 
Btalng roam. Carpeted throughoiH. 
drapea tI3SN Mtel. 3N meath.

BRICE TRIM 3 hadrearo-deoplui garaga 
oa earner gU.JN lolaL 3*3 month

COIXBOE PARE; Ntco hanno. 1 bedroam.

7
pretty Mreh klicban. carport.ataraga 

--------- ------- aqutty. N3Carpeted, draped, 
month.

tEADX SMALL HOMES 1 bedroom-dan 
IS3 4 Badraom. 1 batha. S73 3 Bad- 
raam plia dan. STl 4 Bedroom plaa 1 
earmmlc bath*, kltcbao-dan aombtaad. 
ballt-ta ranga^rea

BPECIAL- 3 Badroam. dan Carpet. IN
plug* ISN down. N7W PHA 

TBATEUROT dfar* new trailer boroa ta 
trade for 3 bodi'oom brick

BED BEICK glTN buy* aqtiHy ta 3 M  
roam ipaetow tn ot birte ,k_____________ ______ kitchen Oa-

a. deubla ataraga. Redwood feoM.
m o o t h . _____________ _

COOK & T A LB O T
Baal Eatata • OH Prapartlaa .
IN  Permian BMg. Pbooa: AM 4-3411
c o m m e r c ia l  PEOPEETT; 3Mb aad 
Oragg. IN  * IN f t  tot and CM** IfS *  
terfSttego wauM ba Maal atte far mataL
EXHTAL PEOPEETT: Duplas at 3N Baal 
SUL NSN lataL S7N. down, wwaar carry

TOTAL PEICB aa Oita Uirna roam
■I IN  Rorlh Ofwgc.---- paapra.paymeat taw ter raapeoalbta

two OOOD •Pi"PFOB TBB PRICE OP ORB: IIS RW Ilth. 
3NN buya baN. dmm payaiaN 313N. 
RBW I BEDROOM. kWebaa-daa M O ib ^  
ttaa. Itlb balh. baOt-ta draaahM tabla.
34 *  U warkxBap aad ttarm aallar at 

RE ISfM lis ts  dMra.I ll

arm r a v e  r e n t a ls
DRUG STORE — Nice Meal ion In Big 

Spmig Stack and flxtum  A Bargain 
far quMk m M

RICE 3 Bedroom homa aa Alabama t lW

FARM ft RANCH LOANS
4N ACRES—near ColonSR City with IN 
arrda ta mairattaa. Nkga per acn. 
n i  ACRES ta Marita County noar Cetal- 
aey. aa paeamont. IM A cn  cotloa allot- 
mant. t* mtaarala. rniaU waUa. tlN  par
3N ACRES OraaaUad ta Olaaacock Ooua-
ty aat faaeed water, 3-3 NUabla.

dlti

Uaod

3 ROOM ROUSE ta Lockhart 
On S  arra I1M3 down.

BPAUnrUL Homa aa Rinalda Drlra.
3 BEDROOM, t Batha, brick home. Col 

logo Park EataUo. Larga living 
den. alaetrle kltcban. Carpatad.
Buy

EOOMT 3 badraom. larga llTtDg 
carpeted. Rtea kitcbao-dtalnc area, tag 
dan. daubM carport.

gPACIOUS HOME—3 badrooma. 3 batha. 
llTtag room with toparata dtatag room, 
daa, 3 OrapUcat. gtfbarbaa

I SXDEOOM BBICE—t earamla baOm. 
dan. Located 14N Xlaraotb Ptaca.

3 BEDROOM ROME, daa with nraplaaa 
garaga Located ta Bdwarda Bctgtata.

3 BEDROOM BEICX — t  eanmta ifta 
batba. daa. larga Brtag ream daubM 
carport Ideal Meatlea.

t BEDROOM BEICX—CoDagO Part Ea- 
tataa. Redwood fan aad. aencrata patta 
Mealy yard.

LOVXLT BEICX ROIfB—IhdUn BUla 3 
badraonm. t batha atectrta kltchao. Mg 
dan with rraplaca daubM garaga, aao- 
crate block faaca. loToty lawn

I BEDROOM BEICX—3 baOii. earpatad. 
drapaa Owner win aarry aide oaU

UTR p l a c e  SHOPPINO c e n t e r —boat 
oaaa aaraar with 3 raaldaatlal aotta aad 
extra Mt. WUl aaa elder trade.

RICE DUPLEXU wall Maatad.
Wa Hava I Nlca Parma CMaa ta Big 

Spring. Can Par InformMMa.
NICE N  Aeret cloaa ta aa New By Paaa
Bighwty.
OOOD BUY ta 3 acraa with larga bouaa 

near cMy.lhidu. Alaa 3 acraa with 3

LARGE LOT—Edwardi Ralghla.
IH ACRES bardartag Blrdwall Laaa.
Ite ACBXS—Located oa Saa Angela Rlgta

way Idaal tar bama ar aammarauJ. 
BaautEuI alia.

Uns FlaweOao AM 4-5190 
Pegsy MarshaO AM 4-8766 

Helen Faulkner AM 4-8696
TOT STALCUP

AM 4-7926 804 W. 18th
Juanita Conway — AM 4-2244

ktanbar Multipla Ustlag 
JoaBODB Underwood. 

AU 44116

SerriCB

flBrold G. 
Talbot

Owaar Marlas. Lwrqly 3 bedroom brick 
ta ennaga Park M fool ktteboa-dao. 3 
tUa batha, foUy earpatad. draped, alae- 
tne bwllt-au. palta, bMek Ula faoea. nlca 
lawa aad abrwba, ehotaa locatMa. l . t «  
feet ftoor tpaca Only SN.3N.

tema mlaarsto 3N par acre 
3H ACRES- Imgaled farm aaar Saa- 
graree Ona law itiloe oar minute oclL 
tprlaklar cyaiair. new 1 badroam boma. 
oa U ^w ar 3 M  par acre 
NW ACBB Uvalda Caumr Ranch. Uro 
ctrooma. braah claaraA heart af game 
area. *N aa acre.
R gXCTTORg DEEDED. 3 aaciMat Maaa. 
ta Uptoo-Reagaa Cotmtlai. Wida draw 
thraugb ranch, about 1-1 ttllabM land, pea- 
(iMIRy of IN gal per mbiuta walls. Rat 
Irncsd. na mtaarala. 131 aa aara. N  par 
cent down
t AXCTIORg Near Menard, aaa af tha 
belt Shaap. cattM aad goaU. 3N aa aara 
with la per asnt down.
I .TECTlORg dsadad. 1 caattaa taaaad 
near Big gprtag. 3N  aa aera. N  par eanl 
iMwa.
a s  Make Pana and Baach Laaaa

Geo. ^ o t t  Co.
Realtor

AM 2-2S04 409 Main AM 3-9414

FUR?OSiIED HOUSES BS
3 ROOM AND bath furnlahed bousa. att 
btlli paid SB Wen 7th. AM 341N or 
apply 3M NerUiwetl 3Uv_________ __
3 ROOM AND 1 room furalabad bouse*. 
CtllltMa paid CaU AM *4713
NICELY PURNUHEO 3 bteboom oettage 
Pick UD ksy fU  Mata. AM 4AIS1. After «. 
AM *NS7.
PURNTRHED ROUBB. water. TV. cMsa ta. 
paraiDSol an two etdaa. Two rocma. kllch- 
an and bath, madam and nlca. CaU AM 
44331. days ealy.________________________
LAROB 3 ROOM fumlshad house 3x13 
walk-ta cedar Itaad ctaaat. lob bath. BUla 
paid AM 4N34  ̂ _

OUTBTANDIRO OPPORTUNITY 
Par rallabls afaa la awn aad aparota a
small Pfcaa and Candy routa ta Els
Sprtag Dallaartag and eoUacttaa aaly. 
No salltag. Good tacoms. Aeoouata
tatabUshoS. Must have car aad abM 
to dayota aaa day aacb weak M rowto. 
Raquirsa WM cate tataatinaat. can ba 
axpaadad. For MformatMa aad tatar-
TMw glTO pbans and ganaral taformattaa. 
Write * r n u s  BANDY TOMPANY. I ll
El Moata. Saa Aatoata. Texas.

RARE OPPORTUNITY 
INCOME STARTS 
IMMEDIATELY 

FULL OR PART TIME
To service established cifsrette 
accounts. No experience required. 
.No soliciting. Trefnendous profits 
up to 4400 per month, protected 
territory.

3 BEDROOM ROMe ! t k  month rlosa lo 
>b. ctaeaWebb.

44241
scaaal AM *7JSb. AM

This is an unusual opoprtunity 
for the man or woman selected 

~l3fiTW' n  ̂
perous future:

3 BEDROOM UNPURNISHED houM. 
1314 Birdwan Lana. tU  mnoth AM 44713.
NICE 3 BEDROOM House, aaw carpe*. 
garaga. fcacad yard, an Dixie Atraat. Saa 
Mrs Elrod. IIN Mam. AM 4T1H
1 BEDROOM. CARPETED, dining room. 
Water aad g u  paid. 373 msntb 13N gyea-
more _________  _____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
4 ROOM HOUSE on Old Baa Angelo

We finance expansion You must 
i have 1, Autoniobile. 2. Referen- 
!ces. 3. Six spare hours weekly. 
14. $1,095 to 92.737 50 cash avail- 
! able immediately which is se- 
! cured by merchandise.

MISC. PKOPERTY A-19
TO BE mayad—Rica 3 badroam heusa, 
larga cktaad ta bock porch, hardwood 
noorx. plumbod for automatle wailibr. 
Can XX 34473 ______
RENTALS
BEDROOMS HI
EXTRA NICE 
eiHranca. adjoli 
IN RtameU. AM *7333

larga badroam. • M vaia 
emranca. adjotabig bath, air eoadlthmad.

BEDROOM. CLOaX ta. 7M JehniOB. AM 
>3342
BEDROOM POE root ta rtUabla partoa. 
Apply IM M a t a . ________
EXTRA NICE large badroam. earpatad. 
For gentleman. ISPl Mahv________________
NICE. OUIET badroam. piirats bath, 
good bad. frtgldalra. IM Baal 13th. AM 
1-3131
ROOMS FOR rant III M week. Slats 
HoteL IN Oragf. Irena Martin.______  '
wrOMINO HOTEL, r  W week and up. 
Dally maid aerrlca. free TV and orlyata 
parking lot. Air eondlUooed.
CLEAR. QUIET, air oondHIonad. SM3 
week, adult* only. 313 Eaat 3rd. AM 
3-3734.
ROOM. EVXRVTRINO furnlthsd Down
town by Wtilla'a Story. S33 Month. AM 
*7SW. 3M Scurry
ROOM ft BOARD
ROOM AND Board. Rica clean room. I ll  
Ruimato. AM 443N.
FURNISHED APTS. B3
3 HOUM FURNISHED apartmant. all bllU
B id. Lteatad IIN Scurry Air eandtUonrd. 

I month PL 34340
3 ROOM. PRIVATE bath 333 month, 
water and alactrleUr paU. IN East lllta
AM t-5 ir.
3 ROOM PURNISHEI) apartment la eoita>a
only. 313 Waat Ttb _____  _______
FOR RXHT. three rooms, ktichan
bath, apatalr*. turWabad. Ha* air condl- 
lumer. water furalabad. Phana AM 44331 
37 M par weak

NOW FOR SALE

orogd.

Coronado Hills Lot 5 
Select yours early for choice 

location
M c O O N A L D -M cC L E S K E Y  

AM  44901 AM  4-4227 AM  4-6097

TWO LARGE ROOMS, kltcban and baUl. 
fully furmibed. air coadltloner. and alaa 
TV If desired. WW per week, ar 331 
month Call AM *4331. day*

Highway. Call AM
NICE I BEDROOM onfurnlsbad bouse 13n 
Runnels Apply 33N Rnnaali._____________

Please do not waste our time 
unless you have the necessary 
capital and are able to start at 
once. Only if you have these re-

NICE 7 BOOM bouse. 13 mllaa Northeast 
town. 7 miles payemanl. 3 din road. 
347 manOi EX *4331.____________________
13 ROOM HOUSE for rant Lau of abada 
trraa CaU AM *43d3
3 LAEOE BOOM and balh Lacalad llN  
Mata. Water paid AM *3437.
1 BEDROOM HOUSE with garoge. Nice 
fenced bi 
non AM
tancad b o c k y ^  with patio. Oood hwa- 

44337
ROU3B FOR rant. Jhreo roema. klichan 
and bath, cloaa In. *34 par month. CaU 
days AM 44*31._________________________
3 ROOM AND baUi 111* North BeU *N 
moaOi. CaU AM 3-3141 daytima Alter six. 
AM *7NS
7 ROOM HOUSE. 1113 Mata, apply UlS 
Mata. AM 44SM.
LAROB 7 BEDROOM unfanilslMd bousa. 
Located I*#l Donley. AM VIMM_________
ONE BEDROOM unfurnished house.
water paid. Located W4W East 13th. 
Call TTR 3-3021. DaUaa. eollect._________
SMALL 3 BEDROOM unfurnished bouse. 
SM month. 1164 E *th. AM 447N.
3 BEDROOM. CARPETED NO monih. 
AM 3-4S33 dan. Alter 3 33 and week
ends AM 4-4337
2 BEDROOM HOUSE. Ilylng room car
peted. phonbed for washer. 363 month 
IIW North San Antonio. AM 4 SIM.
3 ROOM AND bath. Garaga. iocaUd 1303 
Sycamore Adulu only, no dogs. AM 44704.
UNPURNISHED 4 ROOMS, bath and- ga
rage. Couple, couple srith baby. NO. Near 
East sntrsnee WAPB. AM 4-sHJ. _______
AMALL 3 ROOM house to adults only. 
No dog*. Apply 14N East IStĥ _________
SMALL 4 ROOM anfurnlahsd hauso. AM 
4-3373 beforO I or after 4 weekday*.

FOR RENT 
Or Will SeU

With No Down Payment. Small 
Closing Cost—Clean 2 and 3 Bed
room homes in conveniently locat
ed Monticello Addition.

BLACKMON & ASSOC., INC. 
AM 4-2594

Ml.Sr. FOR RENT B7

NATIONWIDE 
TRAILER RENTAL

Local or omo-mty trallsr* AU die* Tow 
bars, hltch'-s mevtag doUles. rptottller* 
cement mixer* power mower*, patal 
guns, many other ttama.

ALLIE JONES, Managor
I4N W 4Ul AM 3-MM

We Can Trade

BACHELOR APARTMENT far rent, fur- 
atahed AM *2341 _̂_______________ ____
riL A R bx ROOMS. liltclM and baUi Air 
oMsdiuonad Cloaa ta town. Aacapt amaU 
child aN Runnals. AM d-TlSI._________
PURNIBHEO 4 ROOM duplas 3IM Baal

4-Hm.ath suwdi. noot AM

RototlllarA Power Mowara. PaitUttar 
Spraadars Lawn Ralirra. Aarntor, Rug 
gnampooers. Chairs, Floor Sandtrs A 
PeUshera, RoUaway Bods, Hospital 
Equinrotnt Local or 1-Way Trallars. 
3S01 Wait Bwy. M AM 340N

quirements. please irrite briefly 
if  • • •about yourself and include your 

phone number for a personal in- 
teniew. Write Box B-1023, Care 
of The Herald.

H ERSH EY
C A N D Y
ROUTE

GOOD INCOME
No Experience Necessary 

Operate From Home. We Place 
and Locate AU Dispensers 
' Spare or Full Time

Excallairt weakly asrnlngs rrfUIlng, col- 
lactlng from our new Hershey Candy 
DIspansart ta your area Requires respon
sible person, about I hours spars tima 
weekly and m'intmum cash Uivestmcnt 
of 37WN. For Interview wrtu at ones 
gWIng fnl partleulars and phono number 
ta Oenaral Manager.

Box B-1022 Care of Herald
BUSINESS SERVICES
RED CATCLAW tend, top soil, fill sand.
Rrayal. caileha. plan tag. grading. Cbortas 

sy Jr.. AM LTSTt
INTERIOR DECORATOR and painting eon- 
tractor, taping and taxtontag. Free.axil- 
males. Will taka* old furniture as part 
payment. CaU Midland. MU H 337.________
TOP SOIL- and nil tand. Call A L.
(Shorty) Hegry at AM_*53*4. AM t-1143.
AIR CONDlTPREH' Ml 'tea. clean, repair. 
Barnyard TarfUliarj real ftoa—sack.
Yard work. AM 3-3C2.
WATER WELLS drUIrd. aasod Pumps- 
Can' ba financed. J. T. Cook, PL 3-7139, 
Ackrriy, ____ ______________________

ECfjcU o^ m c
an<l • • rv io *

Ralph Walker
AM 4-8078 AM 4-5570
ROTOTILLXR. TRUCE and Irastor wark:
lawn, drirtwty material, calicba, farttitatr, 
saU. AM 3-I7M Bobby Blackshoar.
TRUCK. TRACTOR. Leader, and bsckhos 
hire—black lop aotl. barnyard trrUllaar,
driveway grayel. calicba, sand and grave] 
delivered. Wtaaton Eilpatrlek OlaT BE
34IST.
RED CATCLAW sand, barnyard fartlltoar. 
Repair ar build tencaa, ramovs tract, 
clean garages. AH 3-4I1S
DAY'S PUMPING Sanrlea. asespools, 
U« tanks, graasa trapa cleane 
qbta. MU Watt Mth, AM —

BUSINESS SERVICES
POE QUICX Baryte* eaU AM L tm . Baiitte 
tank fiaiapsal aarytoa. ___________

I. G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work — Paving 

Post Hole* Dug 
AM 4-5142

USED VACUUM elaanars. SUM and up. 
Sarvlea and parta for aU inakaa. Elrby 
Vacuum Company. *03 Oradg. *M 3-3134.
eMmiAOTORB POE Inatallatlon of eon- 
erat* block, brtek. tU*. eonunarotel tand-
blosUng, gunli* (pnauniatliiaUy appltad or 
sprays^ — - -  ----------. . eoocrata. W ort^ Canatructloo Cc.,
1437 Oragg. AM 3.3737.___________________
ODD JOB*—Donald MnAdama-Barman
Wttenaan. Will aantraat any earpanlar 
work or rapolrs. eaoerata work, pattea.
curbs, drlvaway*. at*. No teb too small. 
Expartenead lahte. Can AM 
*7733. AM **133

4473L AM

FOR PROFESSIONAL ROOFING
BttUdiipa. OompMtttoB, Raw or Rapalr. 
Patattag, taterloi-cxtorter. II vaara 
partenca, work guaraatoad, fra*

*a-
aitl-ĝtaAgteoBortea swK̂gN NVBBo N̂ Ŵ̂^̂oa, ** Wte wtewg*

mates AM 34177—AM *4*11. IN  Hortb
O f* * .___________________________________
BILLY BLUHM U eoDtractlng eamant 
work. Curb and guttor*. sidewalk*. tU* 
ftnea*. patio*. Expartencod. Work guaran- 
toad. AM S-34*k. ___________
y a r d  DIRT-rad aatelaw sand. tlU te 
dirt, yard ptowtag. E. O. Manlar. AM 
*367*.

e x p e r ie n c e R ^ u a r a n t e e d  
CARPET LAYING 
W, W. LANSING 

AM 4-8976 after 6 p.m.
VICAR’S TV 

AND RADIO SERVICE 
AM 4-5880 Day or Night 

1612 Avion
EXTERMINATORS E5
CALL MACE MOORE. AM *3130 far 
tarmltaa. roach**, moth*, at*. Complat* 
Peat Control Seryte*. Work fully guaran-
load.
PAINTINO-PAPERINO Ell
POE PAINTIMO aad popar honglaa, 
saU D. M MUter. 1413 Dbds, A M O M ll
RUG CLEANINO Elf
CARPET AMD Uphaliitory ateantag aita ra-tlPtfeit. Ftm mtknatm Med»m
mcpt. W. M. WrmkM, AM 9-MM.
WATCH. JEWELERT REP. Ell
EAILEOAD WATCHES, ateatrte aloek*
Orandfathar elaaka. psarte ra atrung. 
rjatead. Bxpart. Bwwaa Jtwolry.

EMPLOYMENT p
HELP WANTED. Mato Fl
YOUNG MEN 17 to 29 naadad for 
Railroad Telegraph-Taletypa oper- 
atora. Alao for thia yeara High 
School graduata. Starting aalary to 
9400 a month ptua overtima. Bena- 
flta Includa retinmaat. boapitaUza- 
tioa. f r a a transportation, paid 
vacation. Small toition — Short 
training. For personal intenriaw 
aand name. age. pbona, addraaa to 
RRTT, Box B-102S. cara of Herald.

DENNIS THE MENACE
PINAI

308

PERI
WE PI 
Dtad I 
Ckavre
WOl
OORYi 
twa. 1
J L. 1
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EVRR 
axeapt 
AH *1

tAtetatadCTf.ne r t fg il

'OiaCH! ̂  ̂  OL'UMOffBLLA OttU m fA R l  *

WANTED
Manager, VFW Chib—living quar
tan and utiUtlea furnished and 
imaU salary. Disabled veteran 
preferred. Write

Box 6017 
Odeasa, Texas

CORTIUC*r TRUCEtfEH mak* SS't. Trall- 
*r funUshad. If osar 13 writa MAT- 
FLOWER. Boa H7. Indlaaapolte 3. Ind
CAB DBlTXXa wanted—muat bar* Ctty 

Apply Ortyhoted Bu* Dapt.
HELP WANTED. Feiaal#
WAMTXD — F IV E ___________
Pair atylaa- AM *T7ai. apply math Oragg.

HAVE OPENINGS FOR
n o r  wtiBiiaii iwrrevv^̂ ft. ,  _  . , ,  _____ , . .. . . .
Xt a l t arAT-fci aEid -g——  «nf.

R.N. NURSES

On First 2 Shifts. Excellent Salary, 
5-day werti. Contact Administrator.

HOWARD COUNTY 

HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 

AM 4-7411

Don't Read This!
Unless yog want to ann. Avon offan 
opportunity for capable, matur* woman 
to aero good tacom* dartag eonvantenl 
boura.

Avon Cosmetics
Write Box 4141— Midland

F2HELP WANTED. Mlsc.
NEED

EVENING COOK 
5 Day Work Week

* Apply In Person

WESTERN RESTAURANT 
1101 Gregg

INSTRUCTION

Instruction By
JO E M O REFIELD

Master Hair Stylist

See Ua Today For Complete De
tails And Information.

CALL AM 3-3937
HIOR SCaoM. ARC ERGHfEERIira 

AT ROME
Texts funtehad. Py ^ a Awnrdad. Iaw
monUily paymaott. 
Amartean schoal, Dapt.

k. Ti

fra* booklet writ# 
BH. O. C. Todd.

Box 3143. Lubbock.

FINANCIAL H
HAVE YOU gm yd^nbout Burial Inaur:

Punaral Homa.ancar Call
*̂ M1.̂ _______ _
IMVESTOXa OPPOETURITT, vary attrac- 
llvs tatarast rot*. *4333 eororod by eoUat- 
arol and tayanton'- I-oo*!

WfEs a n  8 -MM. ddi* If BiraM.

HOME OWNERS SERVICE, INC.

Bonded
1214 East Ilth

$5% Of All Spots Removed
Insured 

AM 4-5579

C088
LUZll 
3*3 Ea

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TV  And Radio Service
e  TraRslster Radio Repair

e  AateBBa Repair and lastallhUon
OPEN 7:30 AJM. — 7:30 P.M.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
411 Nolen Day Or Night AM ^^6SI

MONDAY TV LOO
KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 -  MIDLAND

S:(
3:3*-Ady~ Tim* 
4:**-Dtmaniteni 
4:33—Xomte Karatyal 
3 IS-M r. atrip* 
1:3*—Thro* Staagas 
3:43 Bapoft 
3 IS—Maws. Waathar 
S:3P—Rlvarboat 
7:3»-W*IU Fargo 
g:3g Peter Ouan 
g:19—t Jnol Man 
S:|g—Emmy Awards 

l*:J*-Raws 
Il lS -Jack  Paar
u:*g aigi on

Tl'ESOAT 
S:3*-DeyeUwel 
7:3*-Todair 
l :lt -O a u &  Ita MI 
1:3*—Play Tour Bunch 

M:**-Prtea I*
11:31—Coocaniral 
U :**-T n th  or
ll;S * -tt Ctauld b* Tan 
13 S*-actenca Plrtten 
13.33—Harbor Com.
I:*»- Qnean For b Ony 
l:3»—Loratta Touag 
3:l»-Y*(m g Dr Mateo* 
1.33 Prom Tbaaa 
3 3»-PUyfaou*a

3:3»-A<ly 11m* 
lia-D Im em tans 
4:13—XomM Earefyal 
3 *»-M r. Strip*
3:3*—Thro* Staog** 
l .t* —Raoarl 
3 33-Maw*. Wasthta 
1 3*—Laraml*
7.IP—Man A Challang* 
3.0*—T ^  Rcbal 
3 3*—Arthur Murrsf 
1 8* -M  aquad 
1 3 3 -0  S. Marshall 

11:1*—Mtwt. Waathar 
ll:S*-Jach Paar 
U;3*-atgn Off

EXPERT
TV

REPAIR
We Use Tubes
Usad TV Seta, la Goad CoadtUoa. 

A* tow aa . . .  945.W
C ITY  RADIO-TV

EXPERT
RADIO

REPAIR

»H Q re a AM 4-tl7T

KEDT-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIO SPRINa

S:S*-Brlshtar Day 
3:13 gscrat Stariu
3 3*-Bdga *f NIflil 
4 :l* -L lft t f  Ellay
4 3*-Cart8aa*
3 la—Loooay Timaa 
1:3*—Quick Draw 

MeOraw
t:3*—Finn Edltar 
S:l*—Doug Edward* 
d:J*-EaM  Smith 
7:**—Th* Taxaa 
7 1*—Pathar Enow* 

Bast
S:t*—Doimv TTMma* 
• J*—Ann Solhsra
t:S*-TRrnn**ay

illyit  3*—Jua* Allyson 
1* m-M aws. Waathar 
M 3*-R*bal 
llta*-Playhoua*

n  3»-L lf* ot Rtlay 
Off13:l*-aira

TIKNOAT 
7:43—AigB On 
7.M -N ***
l:3*-Rlrhard Rnttalst 
I 13—Caps. Xsagaroa 
* *0—Rm  Rows 
t  .3*—Ob th* Oo 

l*.*a—I s«y* U i^  
ll:l*-D ecam b*r Brid* 
Il:**-L oro of LHo 
U )*—Ihirar* 
n  4*-Rom * Pair 
U 0»-H *w s. WaaUwr 
13 3*—Cartoans 
12 S*-Wsrld Turns 
1 0*—Batter ar Worse 
1 J»—Heusa Party 
3 a»-MUltnBalr*
3 1*—Vardtet It Tour*

'oedpachar
I E«ter

J in—Brlgblar Day 
3:13—aaerst Storm 
3:3i Edge af Nlghl 
4 **-Ltfa af Ellay 
41 *—Banoty icboal 
4:4*—Cartotms 
3:1*-W . Wo 
l : i* —Pal
3 13—Doug Edwards 
3 1 * —Clrcte 3 Ramhisrt 
7:3*—Ptrk't Bsd Olrl 
7:l*-D obte OlUla 
l:3*-T1shtrap*
3 l ^ P s t  Boon*
1:1*—Garry Mooro 

13:3*—Maws. Weathar 
1 1 :1*—Wrsstltas 
n -l* -L tr*  sf XUtW 
U :l» -a ig a  Off

ST£ft5a t
Old Saa Angel* RIgliway — a **o  te Doeglaas ft WeM VUIhgo

VM -  HOFFMAN -  EMERSON SALES AND 8ER\1CE 
Stereo ft HI-FI Seta ~  Radio ft TV Repair 
Comptoto Stock Of Record* aad EtpilpmeBt 

A Uttto 0 « t  Of The Way Bat A UtUo Less To Pay
K08A-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

|:*S-Brlghter Day 
3:13—aaerst Starm
l:l* -X d g o  sf Right 
4 :l» -g-Rsgal Thaatro 
4:3*-Ltfa af Ellay 
3:I0-Btg Mae 
1:43—O o^  Edwards 
3:3*—Raws. Waathar 
l:33-E at* Smith 
7.1*—Tb* Ttxan 
7 :3* -r t b * r  Eimw* East 
S 3*—Dancy Thomaa 
3:1*-Aim Setbaro 
3 :1*—Rannatay 
S:3*-Manlnml 

I* l*-R*w% apart* 
I*:1S—Tsxal Today 
USS-Waathar

19:10—Johnny Rtago 
11 l*-Movt*ttai* 
TVESDAT 
S:l*-N*wa 
S:13—C ^  Kangara* 
3:3*—Rad Row*
3 3*-Oa Tb* Oo 

1* * * -I  Levo Lucy 
II ]*-D*c*m bar Brhte 
ll:l*-Lw yo af Ufa 
11:33 Baarch for To'fww 
ll:43-Ouldtng Ugbt 
13:l*-PUybaa*a 
13 IP—World Turna 
1:3*—Batter or Wans 
l:3*-Hou** Party 
S:l*-lttUtoaatro 
l:l*-Vardtet U Tnun 
S:l*-Brlcblsr Day

3:13 **rrat Stenn 
3:1*-Xdga tf HlgM 
4:10—Regal Thaatrs 
4:ia—Ufa of EUty 
S:l*-Btg Mao 
3: 3* Beauty Show 
3:43—Doug Edwards 
S'lP—Rawa. Wratbar 
t: 10—Jim Bowl*
7 :* * -Pack's Bad CMrl 
7:13—Dobte OUlte 
3:0*—Tlghtrop* 
l:3»-R ad Skalum 
S I*-ThU Mas Dan 
*:10-Markhaia 

l*:l»-N *w t 
II '13—Taxaa Teday 
ll:33-W*aU)*r 
13:3*—MoTtetlma

_____________ KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
1 ;I0—Comsdy Thaatro
3 7*-Matta*a 
l:l*-HoapltaUtF lim a 
S:13-ltr. DM. Ally.
I :ia—Raws. Waathar 
3:13—Rroart 
I:l*-Ch*ya0iia 
7 :10—Wan* Fargo 
l;*g—Pater Ouan 
S:S*—TTils Han Dewtao 
I IP—Emmy Awords 

16:13—Raws 
U:0*-Jnok Paar

Tl’E *0«T  
7:3*-Tedsy \ 
3:**-Oeugh M  Ml 
3:l*-PIay Tour Hunah 

1I:S»-Pt1c* U Right 
II: SP-ConeaDtretten 
U:l*-1Tuth ar 

Coasaquanata 
l l : l * - n  CouM b* Ten 
13:30—Burnt and Allan 
U:3*-auala
1:30—Quean tor • Day 
1 :3P—I.,eretta Yount 
3 :0*-Young Dr Malan* 
1:1*—Pram That** Roots

l:g*-<tomady Thaatro 
l:l*-MBtto*a 
1:1*—Sgt. Prtstaa 
I '**—Nrw*. Waathar
1:15—Rsport 
l:3 »—Laraml*
7:3*—Haws Spaclal 
S 1*—RUlamtn 
I :* » -M  Squad 
3:30—Donna Raad 

13:3*—Real MeCoyt 
13:l*-N*wa. Waathar 
11:0*—Jack Paar

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
1.IP—Brighter Day 
1:13—Sacral Storm 
1 SP-Edg* of Night 
4:0*—Lift of RIlay 
4:10—Cartoons 
3:3*-Loon*y Tunas 
1:3*—Quick Draw 

McOraw
I IP-Nsw*. WsaUiar 
4-13—Doug Edwards 
3 30-Kate Smith 
7:0*—Th* Tfxan 
7:1*—Fathsr Enow* 

Bast
1 :0* —Danny Thomas 
3 :3*—Atm Sothsrn
3 :0» —Rannssay 
3:36i—Juns Aliysoe

13:33—Raws. Waathar 
13:M-R*h*l

It :00—Playhouse 
11:1*—Ufa of RUty
11 30—Sign Off 
TVESDAT
7:43—Sign On / 
7:S0-Ntwi
l:3*-Rtchard Rottalat 
3:13—Capt. Kangaroo 
O OP—Rad Rowe 
3.3*—On th* Oo 

10:3*—I Lov* Uiey 
13:30—Daoambar Brida 
11:00—Lora Of LIfa 
1 1 :1*—Enror*
11:43—Homa Fair 
13:l»-N *wt. WaaUiar
12 10—Cartoima 
13:30-World Turns
1:0*—Battar or Wort* 
1:1*—Rous* Party

3 OO-Milllonalr*
3:3*—Verdict It Tport 
3:0»-Brlght*r Day 
1:13—Aacral Storm
1 JP-Edg* of Night
4 oa-U f* of Riley
4:10—Beauty School 
4:43—Cartoon*
B:30-W Woodptekar 
I on—News. Weather 
4:13—O o ^  Edwards 
l:3 * -T o  TsU tha Truth 
7 0*-P*ck'a Bad Olrl 
7 3»-Dobl* OUlte 
S:3*-8llm Wlllat 
• I*—Garry Moor* 

10:0*—News. Weathar 
13:3P—Wraatltng 
ll:l*~ L tf*  of RU 
W:00—Sign Off

tOay

1:93—Brighter Day 
3:13—taarat Slonn 
3:1»-Edsa af Nlghl 
4 IP-LUs of RUty 
4:33—CarteaM 
1:90—Laonay Tuna* 
t:S*-Qulck Draw 

McGrow
f:Sg—Rawi. Waathar
3:13—Doug Bdsrarda 
t:l» -E B te  Smith 
7.00—Thr Texan 
7:1*—Pathar Enewi 

Bast
1 :3* —Oanffy Thamag
3:3*—Ann Sotbara 
t :0* —Kennrsrr 
S:3*-Juna Ailytm 

13:3*—Nans. Wsnihar 
M :l»-IU b*l

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 — LiyiBOCK
1 1 :0*—Plnyhouis 
n  30—Lift ot RUay 
l l  OO-Slgn Off 
TCEaDAT 
7’33-Slga On 
7:S*-Ntws
l:l*-Rtehnrd Bettalel 
1:13—Capt Kangaro* 
10*—Red Rowe 
3:10—011 th* 0 «  

13:3*-l Lev* Lucy 
13:Sa—Dacamhar Brtd* 
1 1 :0*—Lor* af Utq 
11:30-H.D. Oub

3 :3 0 -Verdict Ii T oon  
3:3*-Brlthl*r Day 
3:13—gacrat Storm 
3:3»-Edgs of Right 
4 S3-Lif* af Mlay 
4:3*—Beauty School 
4:43—Cartoons 
3:3*-W  Woodpacknr 
3:0*—Rswa. Wtalbar
1:13—Doug Edward 
3 :l* - 'r o  Ttfl tha Tmta

11:43—Horn* Talri 
13:3*-N*WS. WriUiar
l i  33—Mama* to Nswa 
U 3*-Wortd Itams 
l:l*-B *tl*r or 'Wort* 
1:3*—Baua* Party 
l:3*-MUUaaatr*

7:0*—Pack'* Bad 
7 :l»-D ob l*  OllUa
• :•*—Tightrope
• 33—t Just Mrn 
3:10—Oarry Moore

13:3*—News. Waathar 
10:3*—Wraatllng 
11:3*—Life of Riley 
U :0 * -« * n  Off

Olrl

Classified Ads Get Results
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FINANCIAL H

^(,10

QUICK
CASH ■

$ 10.00
To

$50.00
Phone AM 3-3555 

And Get The Money 
In One Hour

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

308 Runnels AM 3-3555

>/♦

Big Spring, Texas
PERSONAL LOANS R2
wa riMAWCB ebaayar. Buy your nail OK OiaS Car tbst'a racondluooad at TldwaU 
CbavyytoL U*1 Ba*t Ub. am 47431.
WOMAN'S COLUMN i
OONYAIMCENY ROMB-Room for Iva. 8sp«rl4Be*S aara. ill* Mata. 
J. L. mtoar-

•M GT
Urt.

a n t iq u e s  a  ART GOODS j i
EVRKYTRnfO AT Lau'f Antlquaa 
•scapt Uto ybeoa aumbar. It'* 
am 44*n.

iB old Dew—

COSMETICS J4
LL’ZIXR'S FD«E Coamrtlea. AM 
10* Eaal 171b. Odatas Morn*. 4-nu.

CHILD CARE J3

, INC.

Insured 
AM 4-U7t

«lght AM S-ms

ID__________
Ad* TUB*
Kanla KarBl**l 
-Ur. mttp»Tbr«« MoofM 
lUiMfl
N«v., Wwtbw 
Ldramte
-Mu A Challuc* -TIm ll(A.I Wknliur Murray 
-M
OA. Mu*hall Ntvt. Wtathw 
jMk Pur 
« o  on

EXPERT
RADIO

REPAIR

AM « 4 m

[NO

erlfhtar Day 
AaetM Marm 
-Xdta M HUM
-Ltf* M •tl«7 -Buoty Brhoal 
-CartnoH 
•*r. WoodDMkar 
■Parm Mior -Dane BdirarAi 
-Cirri* 4 ItaiBhIvn 
-Ptrk't Bad Ctrl -Dobl* CMUIa 
-TIcMrap*
-Pal Boob*-Carry Moor*
-K*w*. w.atbar -Wr**UBl(
-Lif* Of Rllap
-aicB ofl

A WeM» VnUgB 
ND 8ER\1CE 
Repair
imcBt
Nk Tb Pay

-Ed(* *f m«M
-lUdal Tbratr* -Ul* «f RUay 
-Bid Mm -Baauly Mbrrw 
-Do«  ̂ Edward* 
-Nawa. Wratbar —JIB Bowl* 
-Prek‘4 Bad <Mrl -OobI* OtlUa 
—Tlcktrop*
-Rad kkaltoB -Thli Mu Dawaaa 
-Markhaia 
-Raw*
-Tan* Today -Waatbar
-MoTtaitm*
CK
--Coraady TTiaatr* 
-MathM*—Bft. Praatu 
-Nrw*. Waatbar
-Ravorl —Laramla —Nawa Spaclal 
—Rlflamab 
-U  Bquad 
—Oanna R**d -Raal McCoy* —Raw*, Waatbar -Jack Paar

ATER
^MiniaaaM t-VardIct U Tetira 
—Brlchtar Day 
—Aacrat Storm 
-Eds* of RltM 
—Ufa of Riley t—Baauty Brhool 
>—Cartoon*»—W Woodparkar 
—Raw*. Waatbar —Don* Rdwarda 
>—To T̂ U tbo Tnilb t-Pack'a Bad OIrl 
t-DobI* OUll*
-Burn Wlllat t—Carry Moor* 
—Raw*. Waatbar
*-Wra*UlBt>—Lit* of Rilay —Bita OH

9CK
—Vardict la Tsar*—Brlsblar Day 
—Bacral Storm —Ed** of R1(M 
-Ufa af RUay 
I—Baauty School 
t—OartooB*
)—W Woodpoekar —Raw*. Woalbor 
—Dous Edward* 
>-To Tan th* Tnilh >—Pack'* Bad Ctrl 
>—Dobi* OtlUa 
>—Tlfhtrop* t-4 Juat Mae 
k—Carry Moor* 
►—Raw*. Waatbar 
k-WratUlbt »-Llfa of R||«y>-Bifa oa

Results

KEEP CHIICRER over 3 jroar* old to my Umo on waak daya. no Sunday*. Oall Sir* Parkin*. AM 4B0I*.________
MRS. BCBBELL't Ruraary open Monday ^reusb Saturday. 1017 Bluabouat. Call ^  4;7m______
CHILb CASE lb my bom*'. Ill Aylford.
WTlL keep ebUdron la my bom*. 'Mr*. Chapmu. iOO Laneoatar
KEEP CHILDRi& my hom* daya lor WOftolB SQoffiara. AM iB330.

Mfll. too Giind

BEAUTY SHOPS

BIRDWELL 
CONCRETE CO.

FM 7M at llUi Plac« 
SpecUittilBf Ib QHaUty 
R«a4y MixH CBBcrclB 

Prampt Senries ^
C. A. Rbss. Mgr.^

AM S-MSl
Owaad B Oporotad Saloly by BUI BlrdwaU

MERCHANDISE L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

Cool Off With A . . .

W F = ^ l »—I T

A ir Conditioner
Plenty o( Parkiag Space 

Wb GWb S4H Green Stampi

R&H HARDWARE
S04 JOHNSON

DUl AM 4-7733

NEW AND USED
2-Piece Charcoal Bedroom Suite. 
Bookcase bed and ^ 1 1 0 * ^
dresser. Nice ................ •
^Piece Dinette. New.
S p ^ a l price ■ I W

USED SPECIALS
RCA High Fidelltp^ereopbonlc 
with separate caWoet. g apeakers. 
Walnut flnish. Lika new .. I179.K 
EMERSON 31" Console TV. Ma
hogany finish. Excellent condl-
Uon ........................  I73.98
SILVERTONE VT Console TV.
New picture tube -----------  $85.00
TRUETONE 21" console TV. 
Mahogany finish. New picture 
tube. Very good .................  $60.50

Stanley Hardware Co.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-8221
OlVE ROACHES Ul* buatnaaa wttb ton* 

kivlalbl* Raub PUms. It s*l* 
•am. Bit Spun* R*rdw»ra. _______ __
POLAROID CAMERA. Uk* MW, ISSi 
MiBba* alactiia khnd* orsu . ilk* new, 

I: wbaal chair. Ilk* n*w, ill. AM IIS4S.

Jt
^ 9 ”

1407 GREGG 
AM 4-5025

G o ^  cofldltioa.
On^ .... ...........
G-E Automatic Washer and Dry
er. The pair
for only ......................
LINOLEUM SPECIAL -  Regular 
$1.15 per sq. yd. Armstrong $1M  
Quaker now only . . .  Sq. Yd. *

We Buy—SeD—Trade

Ulhjojol's
LAUNDRY 8RRY1CR 
a o i i n f o  WARTED~DtAl_A»L.*^5*«_ 
IRaRIRO DORS At USI Mulberry. 
am  4BMS.
aOMOlO WARTEO. PlAl AM 4-3ST1 
tROMlRO WAUTBD. IIM  mixed i  
set LaMMUr. AM MM*. ___

CaU

tRORDSO WAII I ED MSS Scurry. sb*M 
am  PtlB l _____________________________
SEWING _______________
wax. DO *a type* **wts« ud altarstlaii* 
AM MM*. _________
WILL DO **wlac ud slurbUoaw. 
•M*. AM MSJS. ____
FARMER‘S COLUMN K
rOR TEE beat finue* sa • »*w or u*  ̂
car *•• TTdw*U Cbaarwlet. IMl Rut 4ib
AM 4-7Sn________ ________________
GRAIN. HAY. FE E D _________ K
rOR SALE-A**ru MU* *^
■bMR ***d. Jack B u ebu u  Sr. EX M171,
UVF.8TOCK K3
ORE RSOISTBREO B*r*fard ^ I .Dambw US. W muOt* Md P^a »M 
C*0 AM 4-ISS7 *r ••• Tubb.
Kaw ObU Rud.___ ________ ___ ______
SPRlRdiifO MOUTEIR and J*r**y hailar* 
for **1*. 1 MU* wart, turn aoj^  uroa* 
rallraad track* M Stuim . SK 4-31
W. T. WalU.___________________________
FARM SERVICE
axt w  aRD Samlc* u  Rad* Submar*. 
Ibla. Mrara-Rartlay and
Cmnptal* water wall aanrlc* W indm ill^  
pair. Daad wlndmlU*. Carroll Cheat*. LY* 
rtc 4-3SS3. Caaboma ________________
MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATF.RIAL.S LI

W H E A T S
BEST BUYS 

IN NEW FURNITURE
rUTORlAN STRATFORD. Reg 
$139.95 with vibrator. Now only 
$99.96.

SIMMONS PRODUCTS 
in mattreeses and living room 
furniture. ,

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL 
CARPET. 45 rolls of room size 
carpet. Various room sizes and 
c o l ^ .  $5% Off. Free Padding 
Sofa Sleepers with $69.50 mattress
es and chair. Reg. $299.95 $100 
trade in allowance.
We have other suites in differeni: 
colors and styles going at the 
biggest discounts ever offered. 
Shop WHEAT’S before you buy 

lie to make these big di^

operated and we finance our own 
paper.

SAVE UP TO 50^
115 E. 2nd AM 4-5722

S04W 3rd AM 4-2505
We Give ScoBte Stampa

Piece Dining Room auite. Wal
nut. Real nice — .............. $59.95
Mattreu and Box Springs Re
possessed. Only ...................  $39.95
Lamp Table — Mahogany.
Nice ........  ..... .......................  $9
New baby bed with mattreas $39 95 
2-Piece sofa bed. Ctood
condition .............................  $39.9$
High Back Rockers. Maple 
finish ....................................  $«.»5
Big Spring Hardware 
, Furniture Store
no Main AM 4-M8I

Raw a UiadGood TV*. Yeur Cboic* .............. S3S.M
Oood Apartmant Bans* —  *** SRafnsayaler* ................ *35 to 174 M
Twm Bad* ComplaM ........... MKaw MapM Daab and Cbair .........  S3S.M

A&B
«  Md.

' r a i S f f i l i i E

WIZARD

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

2x4 Precision 
^ t  Studs ............
c -.r?uatoidPfc«u z mc-ht.4
IxlO ^eathtng 
(Dry pine) ..........

2x4 and 2x6 
(West Coast fir) .

Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbam) .......

Cedar Shingles 
(Red label) .........

215 Lb. Economy 
Shingles ................

. • 5 “

a

MERCHANDISE

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS L-7

aEDTlMI AOCOROIOR. US baa*. I Iraki* ebus*. 1 bAia abus*. Call AM 3-414S an*r I.

SPORTING GOODS U
OOTBOARO BOAT Mator. U h p. »  uaar, utaB abaut Z baun. L*a* ihu prto*. AM lBn7.
U rOOT RED n*b boat; M b p. JataaiaM 
motor: oloctrtc atwtori aolf-loadins traO> or. SS». Sll Eart 4Ui.
FOE BALE. Ilk* new ISS4- modal Cbrto Craft Cavallar Boat. FE 1-SU*
CABIR. LAKE Thom**. tlS foot Foot Flaatform Ri 

mareury motor. AM AMI!
U l

fronlAso 14 Foot Flaatform Rusal 
Baat. W b.p.

yrator
&

MUCELLANROUB

j. SUMMER

SPECIAL
Tues. • W'ed. - Thurs.

PERMANENT
• Including 

Shampoo and Set

. $ 3.95
Call A.M 3-3937 For Appointment

BETTE B SCHOOL 
OF BEAU TY

__________ 7th aqif Main__________

MR. BREGER
a  1*44. bow raaiart* let, u ngzu i

Big Spring (Texas) HeroW, Mon., June 20, 1960 f-B

"Good news, dear! The doctor said those hallucina- 
tions of mine are only IMAGINARYi"

FOR SALE—Redwood tablra. clotbaalUw pelM. larbase cu  rack*. 1*00 Waal 3rd, AM 4-OSS.
LAWR MOWER Rapalr ud aharpanln* docM aspartly. Factory machine lor abarp- tnlbf. Alao complata aarrlc* ar.d part* on moat blcycla*. Crctl Thlx'nn Mmorcy- eto and Ricycl* Bala*. 904 Wa*t Ld.

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—3000 CFM air conditioner.
Only ...................................... $49.96
1—21" ZENITH TV. Very good
condition .......................—  $79.95
1—KENMORE wringer troe wash
er. 'Less than 1 year^ld. Ex
cellent condition .....T.~—  $79.95 
1 -G E  Uble model TV. It
works  .......... ....................... $40 00
l-FIRESTONE 11 cu. ft. 
refrigerator. It runs good .. $59.95

Terms As Low As $5.00 Dosm 
And $5 00 Per Month Use Your 

Scottie Stamp# As Down 
Payniefit

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

REEF YOUR carpeu bawtlful di-iplt* cenatut footatap* of a bucy fimlly. 0*1 
•P*" V'sMfi fTr"*’ —• °i’ i* Vit

______
FOR • SAtE-Jnr.fl* *ym **1 ud -7 fl. 
atlda Ooad c-jn^aa Al'ar A ac* SOOi Rumiala. er call AM 3-34«3
MOTORCYCLES M-1
IIS7 R.SJl. M* twm. Uk* new. Raw patkii and evarbaul Baa at 114 Wiiihl Btraat attar S:*0 pm
OET A Sehataai bicycle. Tb* World'* Real. A* tow a* S3SIS—oa dawn paymani nacaaaary. Cacti Tbiztoo Matorcycl*. and Bteycl* Sal**, *0* Waat 3rd. __
SCOOTERS «  BIKES M-2
GET A 1444 Harlay-Davtoau Bcootar or Super IS. Tb* new ra*a in acoolara. Ro dawn payraant naeaaaary -CacII Tblxtaai Motorcyci* and Rlcycl* Salta, tos Waat 
3rd

IIS Main AM 4-8388
WE WILL buy yaur marchaadlaa *r tall R m catmataatan far yea. Auettoa aal* each Taaaday I .4S am *41 LamtM Rich- way. AM 3B*n: _________
HOT POINT 9’ Refrigerator. Ex
cellent condition. Only ......  $79 95
Fun Size Gas Rangs with griddle.
Extra nice ...........................  $99 95
2 Pc. Early American Sofa, 
wooden arm*, beige color. Makes
bed. Very clean ........ ' . .......  $99.95
5 Pc. Dinette, gray celor . $19.95. 
Earhr American Sofa. Something 
ipecial ..................................  $59 95

Lot* Of Other Items 
Prlcod To Sen

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Portables. Window Models 
Down Drafts

Pads, Pumps and Servico 

USE
YOUR CREDIT

nM h UI0 r
206 Main am  44241

VEAZEY
Cash-Lunnber

LITBBOCK 
2701 Avc. A 
PO 2-0309

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

lU .V6612

SAVE $$$$$
Open All Day Saturdays

b.8-10.10 Reinforcement
wire ......................  Per roll $17.50
215 Lb. Composition Shingles
Install^ ....................  $11.00 Sq.
1x6 Redwood Fencing $13J0
Exterior House Paint. Money- 
Back Guarantee. Gal. $ $-50
Joint Cement, 2S-lb Bag $ 1-85
Rubber Base Wall Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee. Gal. $ 2.95
Coppertone Ventahood $29.80

10% Off on aU Garden apA 
Hand Tools

Let Us BuUd Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Lloyd F. Curley 

Inc., Lumber
1600 E 4tb Dial AM 48242

USED SPECL\LS

LEONARD ’ 3 4 * *
Refrigerator ....................

INTERNATIONAL * 3 4 * *
Refrigerator ....................

LEONARD $ T  Q **
Refrigerator .................... '

LEONARD 
Refrigerator ..........

ABC Dryer
Was $289.95.......... NOW

’ 6 9 "

• 1 2 9 “

Good HouseLeuping

and  a p p l i a n c e s

909 Jonneoo

USED
------------— —

• liOl!!!,' « t \
T.iltr I p I’.î n »*fiS W 

I.-* A
IMfto Mi.iithl>

D&W
FURNITURE

and Nolan

GET A l**4 Umptok OoRart Tb* naw fad to rukto. N« dawn paymapt nae**- aary. CacU Tbiztoa Matorcyel* aod Btcycto 
■ala*. «4* Wart 3rd
AUTO 8ERV1CR

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS A.VD 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N.E 2nd Dial AM 4-2481
Front End
Alignment

Brake Repair
General Automotive 

\
Repair

Ra>7nond McKee, Serv. Mgr. 
Fred Eaker, Owner

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg ________ AM 4-6922

NOW IN BIG SPRING
DELIVERED

RENAULT
DAUPHINE ^

m u«ajxja»«w"i

ONLY $1695
See Them —  Drive Them At

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
Complete Ports —  Expert Service 

SOI W. 4th AM 3-4728

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

' 5 9
ed, like 
new

MERCURY station 
wagon. Air cooditioa-$3385

/ e y  MERCURY Turnpike 
^ "  Ouiaer convertible. 

Factory air conditioned. pov4 
er steering, brakes. 500 In
dianapolis speed classic pace

Immaculate . . .  $1685
I f i A .  f o r d  V«-ton pickup. 

J  ”  Radio, healer. Not a
blemi.sh inside 
or out ....... $785

PLYMOUTH sedan. 6-

shift.
It's nice

cylinder, s t a n d a r d

^ 7 8 ^

/ C C  PLYMOUTH V-8 ae- 
V  J  dan. Standard shift, 

overdrive. A ootHiwBcr car 
that reflects 
perfect care $685

BUICK Special aedan. 
R u n s  excepUanally$385'54

good.
Bargain

roR D  station wagon. 
In excel- C E D E  

lent condition . ..'53OLDSMOBILE hard  ̂
top coupa. In good

condition. See 
this one ....... $285
/ E O  CADILLAC 4-door so-4V̂ ...*.. $585-1

Tniinaii Jones .\lolor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dcoler

403 Runnals Opnn 7:30 PM. AM 4-5254

BIG SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS
r c Q  EDSEL Bermuda 4-door station wagon. Power atcer- 

ing and brakes, factory air condition- C I E Q E  
ed. this one is loaded ............  ..........  ^  U  T  J

/ E Q  FORD Custom ‘300’ 2-door. Standard shift, 6-cylin- 
v O  der, two-tfHie blue color, white tirea, ra- C Q Q E  

dio, heater. Real buy for only ...............  ^ T P I P J
[g .3L -fQ 0B .F .gh la5g 4 ^  Fotdomatic, V-1. on-
•w V liaeT gwd cononTon.

beautiful coral and white .....  ..........
7 E ^  FUHP Country Sedan station wagon. Radio, heater, 

power steering and brakes, white tirea, 
factory-air-conditioned, one owner. Nice ^

"Qaallty Will Be Reeemhered Leag 
After Price Has Beta Fsrgbttea’ ’

AUTO SUPER M ARKET
•  Sayaaa* ■•■by « S  O. Rm B Fart Frtow •  O. R Rtobartfa

its W. 4th Open ’tK 8:0# PJt. AM 4749

RIDE With PRIDE
And Safety In A New Car Trade-In

Sneed Body Shop
West Wing of Tarbox-Gossett

Ford I

FREE ESTIMATES 
On An Painting A Body Work i 

500 W. 4th AM 44685
TBAlLERg____________________ M8

Haw Mobil* Hsmaa *t Daalar Coat For 
Fvabaaara WIUi D«*ra Faymaet And 
Goad CraSR. Saa Vt U Yau Doo'l Hara 
Tba Dow* Faymaaa. Wa Hara Uaad 

AM 4-2832 I Odm Yau Cm  Ut* b  DbUl You Gat It. i
BURNETT TRAILERS, Inc.

1803 E. 3rd_____________AM 44209
WOROAIf DRIVR Away Ir>r How tfwO-

OLDSMOBILE .’88’ Holiday sedan. Power brakes, radio, 
heater, Hydramatic. air conditioned, C I A Q Q  
good white tires. Nice car ......................  ^  I W T  J

PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, au
tomatic transmission Very clean, 
black color. Excellent cofxiition ...............

PONTIAC 9-passenger station wagon.
Hydramatic, nylon tires, 
air conditioned ...............................

Radio, heater,$1095
ORILE '98' 4-door sedan Radio, beater. Hydra-
white tires, factory air conditioned. $895OLDSMO 

matic.l)*' 
power steering and brakes

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDS . GMC

CATALINA Range, like $ Q Q 9 5  
new. Was $149 00 .. NOW

WHITE’S

New And Used
HI FI Brt ............................Cabbtot Baaa .. ...5 Pc DIbMIR ...
t ^ b ^ k  Dtnatla (W a  Wiokar Club Chair*3 Fa. MapI* Urlae Room Suit*
Solid OM Chaat BPCXD QUUN Iranar
Sunk Bad*. Cooiplal* .......Automatic Waabar b Dryar ........  I** *#
txl3 LInolaum ............HWt

c a r t e r  FURNITURE
211 W 2nd AM 4-8235

Mil*SISM

aifM*33 *0
kiltsIM 16 
to* to

Taut AuSiaHaad Daatot For SFARTAR-"M- SVSTtM-aFARCRATl 
a MARLCTTE 

"Wa Trsda for Aaytbtor*
I far aaat «* to k rra Ftoaattot 

Waal af Tewa. Ifwy M 
Block Wort of Alt Raaa Rood BIO aFRIRG BAR AHOfXOAM *-37»1 V lli

1W7 AUXRICAN. 3 BBDROOM. «3x* 
EkcanunI caodItMo. iwaaaBabl* prma.

424 East 3rd AM 4-4625

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ E Q  SUfCA V-8 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, E 1 0 E A  

V  $3 standard shift, exceptionally clean. Only ^  I J  v  
/ E Q  PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-door sedan. 8-cylindar. standard 

((lift, heater, good tires, C 1 0 0 C
real nice car ............................. .................  ▼  I

/ E 7  FORD Custom *300’ 2-door sedan. Stan* C T A Q S
^ "  dard tranamiasion and beater .................  ^ I V a J 3

/ E 7  f o r d  Fairlane '500' hardtop. C I J I Q B
Air conditioned. Power ...........................

/ E X  PLYMOUTH Savoy V-8 4-door sedu. Posrer- C 7 Q E
Hite transmission, radio and heater .........  0 9

4 E X  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radio, beater, standard 
tranunissioo. V-8 engine, a reel good buy

MERCURY klooterey 4^dm. Radio, hM te. Mcre-O- 
v V  Matic. whiu Urea, nice leather uphobtery. < O O C

Orange and white color .................................
/ B E  DESOTO 4-door aedan. RmUg. heater, automatie trana 

mission, air conditioned. Real good con- C 7 Q E
dltion throughout ........................     0 9

^ E E  CHEVROLET 4-door sedaa.. Heater, staadard trans-
throughout. ^ 7 9 5

4 E  E  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. Radio. C  9  A  E  
heater, overdrive. SPE(TIAL ......................  ^ 9 t 9

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Gragg Dial AM 443S1

4k. OR 'TriXtor CrtaTl AM 4-k777

DOGS, PETS. ETC. U
BBAUTIFUL FEEWOESE«Cla. btaiuto and Stud aarytoa. AM
4-MSI. Mra. Rallasar.
li«G pmM- Out 2 weWB. Aim 
rtnd aarytoa. AM 3-173*
ARC WOIETERRD ̂ r t r  *P^1 
ptoa, * vaaka old. LT 4-3*IL W71.1 Cnallnm*

pop-louth

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

$399.95
eaMBtoto Bowafte

Of Furnltura
Caulattoe af eauA
sssT i!?.

W H EAT'S
MN W. 3rd AM 42S06

202-204 Scurry AM 45271

USED APPLIANCE 
SPECIALS

NORGE Gas Range. Nice appear
ance, good condition ..........  $49 50
ABC-O-MATIC Automatic Washer. 
Nice. Used very little . $49.50
SPEEDQUEEN wringer type wash
er. Runs good. Only ..........  $49.50
3000 CFM evaporative cooler. Real 
good condition. Save at . . . .  $47.50

STA N LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 RunneL AM 4-8231

ISET^A Foreign Car. *57 Model

Sewing Machines ..........  $17J0 up

ARMY SURPLUS 
Complete Line Of Pottery 

We Need Good Used 
Furniture and Appliances

Furniture Barn
And Pawn Shop 

lOOe W. Ird Dial AM 44081

24 Inch and 30 inch 
BAR STOOLS 

$6.95 Each 
SEWING ROCKERS 

$5.95

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5031

CHEST

AM

LOOK!
15 Cu. Ft.

FREEZER 
only $189.00 

$S Down

OUR LOWEST PRICE!

S E A R S
2U South Main 

45524 NtghU AM 4-4492
LIPIANOS

ARE YOU
THINKING OF?

Home Town Auto Soles
THE PLACE FOR PEOPLE WHO REALLY CARE 

lad* roan >y-Tau rtaha* . tiiH
law rnr.VROLKT riakay I M
laaa (tl.OxMnBtl.F vr Pavar •■* air tmmtrn»mr4 IIW.
I*SS PORO Fatrlau* * Saar F*«tr aito ala aaaSllliai* lltSS 
lais tHEVRULET i-4—r MarStoy. P*«*r, air rauSttfautS llaM 
>Ma rSDILLSr T-Sum Rsr«««y. Fa«ar. ala feutfWw* titov ISM FORD i Saar VS au*fa*. ararSfiy* I ask

MSKT OTRr.R CARS TO CHOOSE PROM
Milos Wood

AM 4-7118
John Price

416 West tth

x x x x x x x x x x

Paying Rent 
or

Paying 25 Years 
On House?

Owning A 
Mobils Home 

or
Planning To*

$500
Moves You In A 10 Wide 
Mobile Homo, Complete 

With Air Conditioner — Washer

Used 1959

We Welcbm*
Particular Buyerk 

'59 CHEVROLET Imiuila k|Mrt 
reupe. Factory air.
power ......................  $2595

’5t FIAT. Gas miser . 11295
'56 OLDSMOBILE ‘M’ 4d*or.

Air conditioned ... 51295
'55 niEVROLET R*l Air. 4  

door. Sharp. Only 9MS 
•J2 CHEVROLET club coupe. 

.Standard shift. Nice . 5365
EMER.SOS-HOLLAND 

ALTO SALES
120# E. 4th AM 3-2681

AUTOMOBILES
ALTOS FOR SALE

M
Mie

m m m .
$

AUTO AIR CONDIThOMIR

IMPERIAL

275
INSTALLED

Nothing Down—24 Menthe To Pay 
Engine And Transmission Ropeir 

Nothing Down—24 Months To Pas
lervice

AM 4-7801

Nothing Down—24 Months To Pm .
Eason Bros. Auto Ports & 5c

507 W. 3rd

BALDWIN AND 
WURLITZER PIANOS 

ASK About Rental Plan

A D A IR  MUSIC CO.
1?M Grcaa A.M 4.6301

$1995
10 WIDES

Pianos • Organs 
For the FINEST in Pianos 

and Organs 
C ^

MILS b il l  BONNER 
AM 42367 

■* 4**BI taa
Jaukln* Muato Ob.Bunan* Onaab Miovar CRMk*** 

•tytt Md (Tabia Ualaan Ftaaa*• Ma* PUM to* M
rrti •«■• •

$2995 up
D&C SALES
AM 3-4337 W, Hwy. 80

AUTDMDBILES M
TRUCKS FOR .SALE M9
IWk r'ORD ‘1 TOR Dlrki9 . yrucDcallr o*w 
ur*a. food brakaa, kWs Dod** T.vy-ton. (ood lubbar. *4kk. *«• aft*r k. 7*1
Eaat 13th._____________ ___________
1*3* FORD PLCRTklOE ytokup k CyHrt dkr. (tohit* cab k3ta aqulty, taka ua pay- 
manta *M 3441* ________________
AUTOS FOR .SALE Ml#

PARTS
'  New G ii Water Heater 

$44 95
SERVICE —  INSURANCE 

TOWING

1954
BUICK SUPER 4-Door 

A Good Buy For 
$275

imt AUSTIN A.4a. Tak* uy yaTatoBU af ; 173 S4 AM 4-743k laa I4U Karaito* j

'55 HUDSON hardtop ............  5295'
'54 UNCOLN 4-door $295
'53 ST1.DEBAKER hardtop . 51951 
'52 CHEVROLET 2-door ........  $196

BOL TUNE USED CARS j
Wbara P* kara* Uaa Mana.i

911 East 4tb AM 4-67831

SALES 

A.ND
SERVICE

'58 RAMBLER 4-door. Air . 51850
'59 LARK 4-door ...................  $1895
'58 CHAMPION Wagon ......... 5795
'57 PLYMOUTH Hardtop . . . .  5995 
'58 FORD Fairlane 4-door . . .  589.i 
56 M ERaiRY Hardtop ....5893
'55 NASH 4-door .................  $550
'55 STUDEBAKER 2-door . . . .  $595
55 BUICK 4door   $493
$5 STUDEBAKER W ton . . . .  $450 
'S3 OLDSMOBILE 4-door . . . .  $363 
•54 CHEVROLET 4-door .......  $450

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 42413
CLgAN 1»1 CRSTROLSrr tmipa rakto. 
k*rt*r. poyartlida. aaw tiraa. 3M BItTantb 
FUca. AM 4*114 aftar k.

304 S c u r r y _______Dial AM 4-8388
IW* PONTUC 4-d6oR butft^ Calaiuia. 
Pwar brakaa aa* awarto*. factory rtr caBdtttanad A rani buy at kllM. S*a al I 11*3 Rttot IRb a* *bll AM 4-7*r_______
lisr DODOB (^RONET. air eandittaoad. 
raUlb barttr. Taky uy ynyuMnu. aM

ItM 4CTUNDCR ChCVROLET tow mU*- n*a. aaaayttonally atoan AM 4*U( aftar
_________________________^WE ARl-t. anly OR Oa«d Cara Uiat nri

ywiSRtanaa an* randy for Uia ran* TU- w»U OtoTTotot li»l fcnrt 4Ut AM 4-7k*l.
ATTRirnOM ALL WAFR *ffto«'a-y*« *na 
bin n n*w *yaru *nr *r •aonomy enr— 
Rn Dawn PnyiMba-Nn Ini nr llc«a*n 
Inab Ray* rata towrart USAA kuuraaca 
Ban ua today. Rnrmaaaan Paratca Mrt 
kerb kU WaM 4Un AM 4*143.

BUICK BETTER BUY USED CARS
/ C Q  PLYMOUTH V-8 Sa- 

Q  O  voy 4-door hardtop.
Automatic transmis.sion. ra
dio, heater. A beautiful little 
car
(or only $1595

BUICK Special 2<loor 
Riviera Dynaflow.'55

radio, heater. Two-tone paint, 
white wall tires and backup 
lights. Real 
clean $795

/  r  Q  CHR^'SLER N e w  
^  Yorker 4-door aedan. 

Automatic transmiasiea, ra
dio, heater, power steering, 
power brakes, factory air 
conditioned. Immaculate la-$3295
' C O  CADILLAC *82' 4-

®  door sedan Power

MG Roadster Radio, 
heater. Black t e p.'58

white exterior with matching 
deep gram leather inter-$1595
/  C  X  CHi:VROLET V 5 ’210’ 

3 0  4-door sedan. Power-

ior
Sharp

Glide, radio, heater, tinted 
glass, and factory air condi
tioned A one-owner 24.0PO- 
mile
cream puff $1195

steering, power brakes, fac
tory air coodi- ( O X O C  
tioned. Real n i c e ^ « w * # T 3
/ C D  BL’iCK Spedfd 2-doat 

®  Riviera. Dynaflow. r »  
dio. heater. Unted glass, whit* 
wall tires, back- C I Q O C  
up lights Nice ^ * 0 7 0
' C 7  BUICK'Spedal 3-door 

** '  Riviera. Autonudk 
transmission, radio, heater, 
tinted glass, back-up lights. 
A one-owner car that was lo
cally-owned 
and driven $1495

WE HAVE SEVERAL DLDER MDOEL CARS
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

MtEWEN MOTOR
5tk AT GREGG ■L ICK -  CADILLAC -  OPEL AM 4-4385

Use Herold

4.t

V
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NEWSOMS
r

CA SErS  
CHOICE BEEP 
CHUCK, LB. .. . . j .

1910 GREGG OPEN NIGHTLY 
lUNTIL I  O’CLOCK 501 W . 3rd S T E A K CUT

LB.

r BACON EAMOUS
1-LB.
TRA-PAC

& KIMBELL
2Vt CAN O'* • • • • «.•

KIMBELL 
3-LB. 
CAN

Oi# «««■•*•• ••• •

F R A N K S
34.B. PLIO 

BAG

>• *-• i •**>( ••• • ••• •

r t F E E H l4a " P E A S “ C ^ R IX
 ̂ DEL MONTEf CHUNK STYLE

V i 2149* ,

ELGIN, SOLID, POUND

2 â «.....19*
DEL MONTE, 303 CAN

2 i39*
OUR DARLING, 303 CAN

2 i39*

It

TEXAS 
VINE 
RIPE, LB.

J .
DOUBLE
STAMPS

ON
WED.

««rm w jo
KM 
O t

CORN GOLDEN 
SWEET 
EARS . .

FRESH
BLACKEYES

SQUASH \(
YELLOW, LB.

HERSHEY 
REG. Sm b a r s(A N D Y 

KOOL AIDE 
DIED

TOR

TOR

OUR
DARLING 
303 CAN

CORN
• «

SUN VALLEY, 1-LB. PKG.

STAR q S T , CHUNK, CAN

. J <
DEL MONTE, GOLDEN, 303

im  'coonAvmsi

VCHECK THESE « P
K A B O  s -
P E A B S  ta

KIMBELL 
SLICED 
NO. 2 CAN

A isp a ra g u s
A P P L E S
C A T S U P  s:.....25"
GRAPE JUICE S  33"

iWBERRY ..BAMA  
18-OZ. 
JAR

C O F F E E  s : ....69*
F R I S K I E S DOG FOOD 

GIANT 
26-OZ. CAN

y

M I L K  r ed  h ear t  sf. 2 i19BISCUITS 10-49

i .

GANDY'S, VY«AL. CARTON

COTTAGE CHEESE ,<j 
BUTTER M ILK 4.GAL.

ICE CREAM 4 « A L . CTN.

CAKE M I X - ’
B l a c k e y e s s ! R a ° 2 119*'
S P IX A C H

K IM
3 ir c » .2 5
D A S H

S 1 8 9

z””“
JUMBO 
10-LB. 
SIZE ..

Flour I P e a c h e s  sviF' 29*
COLO MEDAL, 10-LB. BAG PINEAPPLE S  2 i39

P e a c h e s PENTHOUSE 
2V̂  CAN . . .

LIBBY'S ,rv%  /H ihA AAA . A  m

4 i*f
5 i » f

t .
> ¥

J .
i

Broccoli Spoart, Blackayos, Caullflow- 
or. Okra, Limat, Brutsal Sprouts, Straw- 
barriaa, Morton's Pot PIm  ..................

LIBBY'S
Pinoappio, Potato Pattias, English Poas,
Broccoli, Corn, Mixod Vogotabloa, Oraon 
Boans, Pass And Carrots, Spinach, Tur
nip Graans, Potatoes, Kalo, Wax Baana,
Squash, Succotash, Orapo Juica, Paach- 
as ..............................................................

SPAGHETTI STcSr 
SPANISH RICE ~
GRAPE JELLY KRAFT,'20-OZ. . 

GREEN BEANS D IL  MONTI, 103, WHOLt

ll

2 For 2V 
2 For 37* 

33*


